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The K I N G ' § Moft Excellent M*J«TY »n 
COUNCIL.  

W
H E R E A S the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal in Parliament affem- 
bled, have this Day prefented an 
humble Addrefs to his Majefty, 
that he would be gracioufly pleaf- 

td to order, the Time of the Embargo, laid upon all 
Shipi.Wenor to be laden with Wheatand Wheat- 
lour.'tobe extended ; and that his Majefty would be 
ftKioofly pleafed to order an additional Embargo 
Bbefbnhwith laid upon all Ships laden or to be 
laden with Barley or Malt to be exported to foreign 
Put,. And whereas the Houfe of Commons have 
likewife this Day prefented an humble Addrefs to 
tii Majefty for the like Purpofes. His Majefty in 
Council, taking both the (aid Addrefles into Con- 
Id ttition, is thereupon pleafed to order. That the 
Embsrgo, laid by Order in Council of the z6th of 
Septrmber lad, upon all Ships and Vc/Tels laden or 
to be laden in. the Ports of Great-Britain with 
Wheat or Wheat Flour, to be exported to foreign 
Pitti, be continued from the Expiration of the 
Time limited by the faid Order. And his Ma- 
jcfly ii hereby further pleafed to order, that an ad 
ditions! Embargo be forthwith laid upon all Ships 
tad Vcflcls laden or to be laden in the Ports of 
Grat. Britain with Barley or Malt to be exported 
to foreign Parts. And the Right Hon. the Lords 
Conmiflioners of his Majefty's Trtafury, the Lords 
Co*>milTioner» of the Admiralty, the Lord Warden 
of ihe Cinque Ports, and his Majefty's Secretary at 
Wir, are to give the necefTiry Directions herein as 
toincm may rcfpcAivcly appertain.

W. SHARPE.

Ctfftntifif/t, Stpt. i. Advices received from 
the Ctnal, confirm the Accounts that have been al- 
rcidy publifhed of the Damage done there by the 
Earthquake on the the 510. of Auguft. The Town 
of Dudinelles in Afia was confiderably damaged. 
Moft of the Manufaftories of Earthen-Ware, of 
which there are great Numbers, were dcftroyed, 
btfidei a confiderable Number of Hoafes, and 22 
MilUout of 23, which were on the Top of the 
Mountain; in Ihort, hardly any of the Buildings 
efciped without fome Damage. Gal I i poll fuffered 
till more, above Half of that Town bcingreduced 
to a Heap of Ruins. At Cora, a large Town at 
the Entetance of the Propontis, upon the North 
Shore, which confuted of above 800 Houfci, very 
few were left (landing, and moll of the Inhabitants 
 ere buried in the Rains. The Iftand of Tcnedos, 
md the City of Enos likewife, were much injured, 
sad the Agitation of the Earth was fenfibly f:!: at 
Smyrna and Salonica, though happily no Damage 
wudone there. As no (hocks have been perceived, 
fohhis Week pad, we are in Hopes that we have 
wthing further to apprehend.

&iKkl»lm,Oa. 10. It is allured that the extra 
ordinary Tribunal eftiblifhed to enquire into Mat

pie, as well upon the Elbe as on the Shore, and in 
every Street through which her Majefty was to pafs, 
waiting to fee their Queen. The River was cover- 
ed with Boats ornamented with Danifh and Britifh 
Colours, as were all the Ships with their refpedive 
 ones, both at Altena and Hamburgh. On ac 
count of the Tide her Majefty did not get into her 
Barge at- Harbourg till paft three o'clock: It was 
a New one, finely ornamented, 'and built by the 
City of Hamburgh on Pnrpofe for thia Solemnity. 
Her Mijefty's Approach to Altena was announced 
by the frequent Difcharges of Cannon from the 
Ships in the River; and as ibon as (he came in 
Sight of Hamburgh, that City fa'.uted the Queen 
with thirty Guns. A Quarter of an Hour before 
the Landing, hia Excellency the Baron de Debn, 
Stadtholder of the Duchies of Slelwick and Hol- 
ftein, handed the Grande Maitreffe, Madam de 
PlelTe, followed by the Maids of Honour, and the 
reft of her Majefty's Houfhold, down to the Bridge 
prepared for the royal Reception, which was cover 
ed with Scarlet Cloth, on one Side whereof were 
ranged the Ladies, and on the other tbe Men. and 
at the End were two Rows of young Maidens dref- 
fed in white, who ftrewed Flowers before her Ma 
jefty as (he advanced. It was paft 6 o'clock whea 
the Queen landed. The Streets were liaed, with 
the Burgher i under Arms, and efcorted by the 
Danifh Cuirafliers. Her Majefty pafied under a tri 
umphal Arch, finely illuminated : Another of the 
fame Kind was erected oppofite to the Queen's 
Houfe, where her Majefly being arrived, the Ladies 
were immediately prefented to her; after which 
her Majefty fupped in Public. On Sunday Morn 
ing the Queen went to Church: At her return 
there was a Circle, when all the foreign Miniflers 
here were introduced to her Majefty, as were all 
the Deputies from the City of Hamburgh. After 
dining in Public, about 4 o'Clock her Majcfty, at 
tended by all the Court, and by the Englifh and 
Hanoverian Suite, pa fled through the principal 
Streets of Hamburgh, preceded by a large Detach 
ment of Hamburgh Dragoons, as well as by the 
Danifh Troops: Her Majefty was faluted, both at 
her Entry and Departure, by a grand Difcharge of 
the Cannon upon the Ramparts. At her Majefty's 
Return to Altena, (he found the City finely Illu 
minated. Yefterday, being Monday, her Majefty 
had « full Court, and was gracioufly pleafed to re 
ceive a Deputation of four Members of the Fa&ory, 
to compliment her on her Arrival; and about 
i o o'Clock the next Morning her Majefty fet out 
to proceed £R her Journey to Copenhagen.

Cofiobagn, N»v. 4. An Exprefs having arrived 
at Court the Day before "Yefterday, about nine 
in the Evening, with Advice that our new 
Queen was at Rotfchild, the King. Prince Fre 
derick, and the Prince of HefTe Ca/Tel, fet out a- 
bout Seven Yefterday Morning to receive her. 
Their Majefties left Rotfchild about one in the Af 
ternoon, and at four arrived in the fame Coach, at 
theCalUc of Frederickfbourg, where the two Queen 
Dowagers, Princefs Louifa, and a g"*t Number 
of the Nobility of each. Sex, were affemblcd. The 
Queen was received with the greateft Marks of 
Tendcrncfs. Attention, and Refpeft ; and foon af 
ter fat down to Table. After Supper, the King, 
the two Dowager Queena, and the reft of the Royal

to> relating to the late Revolt of the Peafants, had Family, returned hither; but the Queen Confort 

condemned the Rebel Hoffman to have bis right I will continue at Frederickfbourg till the Wedding.
d; bmroanyPeo- All ibe Peitona of her Majefty's Retinue fpeakhigh*

cut off, and to be beheaded . __. . __ , -   
?« are of Opinion, that on Account of the Mar- 
n»p of iheP.ince Royal, the King will fave his 
"le, and condemn him to perpetual imprifonment.

SiiMalm, 0<9. n . Hoffman has been executed 
t*re ibis Morning, in purfuance of the Sentence 
Pwed ujx>a him by the Commiffion.

UsWqM, Ofi. 1 4. Though it has been cnfto- 
 wy 'or the King's Subjefts to make a free Gift 
"P-'Btht Marriage of a r-rincefs of the Royal Fami 
ly, hu Majefty hwh been gracioufly pleafed to ex 
««fc them on the Marriage of bis Sifter. This In- 

I "Igtnce ii oot only granted to the Inhabitants of 
"m.rk and Norway, but likewife extends to

>i« of his Uajtfty'a Dominions in Germany and

A, oa.n. On Saturday, the 1 8th In- 
the Queep ot Denmark landed at Altena ; 

U U unpoffible to dcfuibe the Crowds o( Peo-

ly of her Affability, and other amiable Qualities; 
and the King expreffes his Satisfaction in the mtft 
vifible manner. The Entertainments on the Occa- 
fion will begin on the toth.

L O N D O . N. 
OH. 18. From Copenhagen is received the fol 

lowing Account of the Prinrcfs Royal's Wedding. 
The Proceffton w»s from the Royal Apartments 
through the Great Gallery to the Church of the 
Caftle, and was opened by the Swedilh AmbaflV 
dor and his Retinue, who were followed by, i. 
Two Attendants ol the Chambers. «. Twooftbe 
King's Pages. 3. Tbe Gentlemen of the Court. 
4. The Gentlemen of the Chamber. 5. The Co 
lonels and Commanders of Orders. 6. The Conn- 
fellorsof Conference, Majors General and Cham- 
berUinj. 7. The Knights of the Order of Danne- 
brog. 8. The Prity Counfcnon. 9. Tke Privy

Connfellors of the Conference. 10. The Knights 
of the Order of the Elephant, n. The Higher 
Privy Council. 12. Tbe Chamberlains in Wait- 
ing. 13. The Marfhal of the Court, with his Staff 
of Office in his Hand. 14. The Pnnc*fs, having a . 
Crown on her Head fet with Brilliants, and her 
Robe trimmed with Silver; her Train borne by the 
Baroneffes de Trolle and de Rabe. 15. The 
Queen Dowager Sophia Magdalena, led by Prince 
Frederick, and fupporttd by Madame Carlowuz, 
one of the Ladies of Honour. "16. The Princtffea 
Louifa and Charlotte, their Train borne by the Ba 
ronets d'Often. 17. The Ladies, AVc. of the Court. 
The Bridal Princefs was led to the Entrance of the 
Church by the King of Denmark, her Brotber.and 
was received with Military Honours fromTOe- 
tachment of Horfe Guards. His Majefty then" 
conducted his Royal Sifter to the Altar, who took 
her Seat under a Canopy of Crimfon Velvet, frin 
ged with Gold. An Anthem was fang, accompas  
nied br the Court Mafic, and the Ceremony was)  
performed by the Bifhop Harboe. Tbett w«re af 
terwards a Grand Entertainment and a Concert.

Nev. 8. They write from Paris, that Paoli has 
made a Demand of Five Hundred Thoufaad 
Livres for a Damage done in the Forefts of Corfica 
by the French Troops, in cutting down ShipTimber,, 
exported to Toulon.

A Letter dated at Fogo, in Newfoundland, the 
23d of September laft, fays, " We'havehad feveral 
Gales of Wind this Year, by which many have fof- 
fered confiderably in Ships, Boats, and Men,, par 
ticularly in the Night of the 26th of Auguft, rher» 
were Seven large Nhips, Sixty Batteaux, cnd«6o 
Meft entirely loft \ fome with the whole Cargoes on 
board, and two or three Veflels belonging to Poole 
and the Weft.

Off. 30. They write from Stockholm, that the 
States had appointed a Nobleman to go to Helfing- 
bourg, to compliment, on their Van, the Confort  
of the Prince Royal, and to offer her in their Name 
the Domain of the Crown, named Stromfholm, to 
ferve as a Retreat, in cafe (he fhonld furvive the 
Prince.

Nrv. 6. A Plan is intended to be offered to Par* 
liament the enfuing Seffions, for a Harbour to tht 
Southward of Deal, being by Nature half made, 
and wanting chiefly Poor People's Labour. It U 
approved of by all the beft Jodges in the Nation, 
may be done in a fmall Time, and reckoned to b* 
of more Value than all the Htrbonra rouad the 
Kingdom.

Nw. to. According to private Letters from 
Hamburgh, Prince h erdinand of flrunfwick is fool 
to re enter into the Pruflian Servke.

AW. 1 1 . We are informed, riut a Scheme is in 
Agitation, for altering the Mode of at leaft Five 
Millions of the National Debt; by which Means « 
considerable Saving will'be made for the. Sinking 
Fund.

Nov. 13. Some Letters from Genoa import that 
a Tartan of the Republic, laden wisfc Stores from 
St. Bonifacio, had been taken by one of Paoli'a 
Cruizers off Cape Corfe, which the French Gene 
ral had demanded ; but the Malecontents refulcd to 
deliver up.

Wbiitb*U,N*o. 1 8. The-King has been plerfed 
to grant unto Maurice Morgan, Hfq ; the Office of 
Secretary of the.Cdony of NoT*-Cjc(axea, or New- 
Jerfey, in Amcrka. .. L . 

The King has been pleafed to grant onto Georgs) 
Browne, Efq i the Ofhces of Secretarya*d Provol^ 
Marfhal General of the Iflands of Bermuda, Of 
Summer Iflands, in America.

The King has-been pleafed togrant unto ThooiM 
Cnmming, Efq; the Office of VetKJue Mafter ift 
the Province of New-York. i» America.- ., .,.^..,.. 

The-King has been pleafed to grant unto joha 
Stuart, Efq r the Office of Vendue Mafter in the 
Iflands of Nevis, St. Chriftophera, Montfermt 
Antigua, and other the Leeward CarlbWe iflandn 
in America. "    '  

We hear that laft Night Exprefl»nre»e dlfpatek-
ed to all (be Ports of the Kinjjdonl« t« ftop (he,fiir>
Donation of Wheat, Flour, Barley, aod Malt, i ;.;'

N*v. 14. VVe hear many Petitroru are intended
to be prefented to a great Affemblr, deuring an im*
mediate Stop to be put to the makingdf Starch frsias
Wheat. It la (aid ow Surxh-maltei only near ton.' '
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don, ufe» 400 Qoirien of Wheat weekly ; and 
more Wheat (which is in general all of th« better 
Son) it ufed io making Starch, than has been ufed 
for fev«ral Yeart pad in the Corn-Diftillery.

On Saturday next the Subfcnbers to the 
£. 900,000 to be raifed by Three per Cent, An 
nuities, lor the Service of the prefent Year, are to 
make good the laft Payment of Twenty per Cent, 
on the faid Capital at the Bank.

AW. 15. Chriflopher Roberts, Efq; is appoint 
ed Secretary and Regifterat Weft-Florida.

Andrew Symmer, Efq; is appointed his Majefty's 
Agent at Turk's Ifland.

Tit confidently faid, that the Earl of Chatham 
will be advanced to either the Dukedom of Kent, 
or Greenwich

Nfv.lS. The Marquis of Kildare, now created 
Duke of Leinfter, it the only Duke of the King 
dom of Ireland, that has been fince the late Duke 
of Ormond't Time.

Some Advices from Leghorn mention, that the 
Republic of Genoa had offered to treat with the 
Court of Turin, for the entire Ceffion of their Right 

jn the IfUnd of Corfica, to his Sardinian Majefty.
It is thought a Stop will foon be put to the Kx 

portation of Provifions from Ireland, to the French 
and Spanifh Settlements in America. 
- The following is- hit Majefty's Anfwer to the 
'Addrefs of the Hon. Houfe of Commons, prefent. 
ed to him on Thurfday laft, for his moft Gracious 
Speech from the Throne.

Gmtitmtn,   '.   .., _  

" I return you my moft hearty Thanki for your 
loyal and affedionate Addreft. The Part you take 
in the late happy Events in my Family, completes 
the Satisfaction I receive from them. I fee with 
Fletfure the Continuance of that Zeal and true 
Public Spirit which I have alwayt experienced in 
my faithful Commons, by your early Attention to 
the feveral great Objects recommended to your 
Confideratlon, and particularly to the Meant of 
providing againft the Evils attending a Scarcity ol 
Corn, and far fecuring the Tranquility of the 
Country. You may depend on my invariable At 
tention to the Happineft and Profperity of my 
Kingdoms."

It it reported, that the Right Hon. Mr. Sec re- 
~ Ury Cc-nway will fhortly be created an Englifh Peer. 

The Hon. Mr. Juftice Afton, Mr. juftice Hewitt, 
Mr. Juftice Gould, and Mr. Baron Parott, arc ap 
pointed by a Special CommiKTion, to go and try 
the R'owrs now in the different Goals in the Coun 
try ; tor which they will fet out foon after the Ex 
piration of the prefent Term.

Tit very remarkable that in Queen Elizabeth's 
Time, the whole Body of the bnglifh Nobility, 
amounted to no more than 4$, a Circumftance 
that muft render that celebrated Number ftill more 
memorable in thit Kingdom. '

R I D G E -7 O W N. (BtrkaJoi) Dte. 13. 
Wedncfday arrived here a Whale Sloop. Janiet 

Fitch, Mafter, who brought in Captain John Swain- 
ftone, and the Crew of the Ship Royal George, 
from Nanticoke, in Maryland, belonging to, and 
bound for London. Captain Swainlione in hit 
Paflage having met with exceffi»e Galet of Wind, 
his Ship (prune a Leak, which with other Dama 
ges occafioned oer to founder the )8th ult. In l.at. 
38. Long. 65. She was laden with Iron, Maftt, To 
bacco, &c. The Crew (love the two Boats belong 
ing to the Ship in Pieces on the Appearance of the 
Wnale man, who came alone-fide, and affiftcd in 
faving the People, but could not fave any of the 
Cargo.

BOSTON, Dieembtr zc. 
Yefterday Jofeph Andrews, committed for the 

Murder of the Captain of the Sloop Polly, and fe- 
vtral others on board, in the Weft Indies, attempt 
ed to kill himfelf, by cutting hit Throat; but 

-^« Knife being very frail!, he did not fully accom 
plifh his Defign; the Wound wa» drefTed, and Care 
taken to prevent any further Attempt.

J****ry i. Since' our laft we have had extreme
, cold Weather, which ftill continues. Our Harbour
' it now almoft if not intirely froze up. Many

Vcflcli that were loaded, and ready for Sailing,
,. were flopt by the Ice.
. On the 27th nit. in the Evening, one Mr. Bird 

./' of Dorchefter, returning home from thit Town, 
where he had been to purchafe feveral Ncceffariet 
for his Family, waa froze to Death. His Body 
wat discovered the next Morning within a few Rods 
el a Houfe, with a Bag on hit Shoulder. He hat 
left a Widow and feveral Children.

The fame Evening Mr. John Waite of Chelfea, 
wat froze to Death in returning home from Lynn, 
where he had been catching Fifh. 
. It it faid the cold Weather laft Week wat fever 
far than baa been for above Twenty Yeart paft.

People travelled fafely on the Ice from the Town \ 
to the Caftle and other Iflindi.' Number! who 
were neceflarily expofed, had feme their Hands, 
Others their Bars, Cheeks, Eyei, &c. froze. Se 
veral Poor Perfoni had their Feet Iroze even while 
in Bed, being deftitute of fufficient Covering.

H ARTFOR D, 7««mry 12. 
The Weather which of late hat been very cold, 

changed to' warm ; and laft Monday it began to 
rain, which continued that Night and next Day 
(there being a deal of Snow on the Ground) it oc- 
Cafioned a great and hidden Flood, which has done 
great Damage to the Mills, Dams, Bridges, &c. 
Tn this Place, a large Dam is carried away, toge 
ther with a Saw-mil), and the greatefl Part of a 
Grift-mill, in which was deftroyed a confiderable 
Quantity of Grain and Meal; and :he Great 
Bridge, was with the greateft Difficulty prefcrved. 
A Warehoufe fitted up for, and occupied by 
a Family at the Ferry, was entirely carried off by 
the Ice, and the Family very narrowly efcaped, 
efpecially the Woman, who was confined to her 
Bed, with a lame Leg. Happily the Ice (lopped 
before the Flood got to its Heighth. or 'tis pro 
bable, all the Stores and Dwelling Houfes at the 
River Side had been fwept away. All the Weft 
Divifion Bridges, but one, are carried away and 
their Mills much damaged At Middletown, the 
Great Bridge lately rretted, is carried away, at is 
alfo feveral other Bridges on the fame River : In 
the Weft Part of that Town, feveral Bridges Mills, 
and Dams are fwept away. Mr. Stephen Blake, 
of that Place, an Under Sheriff, and his Son about 
11 Years old, were both unfortunately drowned in 
attempting to crofs a Bridge, at the South End of the 
Town i they were both on one Horfe. Mr. Blake, 
fuftained a fair Character, and his Death is lament 
ed by hit Acquaintance. Their Bodies have been 
fioce taken up, and buried in one Grave.   At 
Farmington, a Fulling Mill, with its Dam has been 
carried off   The Bridge at Windfor, which late 
ly coft 200!. in building, ii deflroyed  At Win- 
tonbury, i Fulling-Mill and Dam, belonging to 
Capt. Gillet, was carried away, together with a 
Quintity of Cloth that was in the Mill On the 
Poft Road between this Place and New-York, there 
is only Kingfbridge, and a Bridge at Norwalk, 
left (landing.       

N E W - Y O R K, "J**uan 15. 
We have Advice from Barbados, via Antigua, 

that Admiral Pye was at that Ifland, and had con 
tinual Crnizers oat frnm thence to Dominica, being 
determined to protect the Prade to thoft IfUndt, 
from a,ny Interruptions of the French or Spaniards. 

We have terrible Accounts from all Parts, of 
the Damage done by the Floodt and Ice upon the 
late fudden Thaw: From New Haven, in Con 
ncflicut, wehrarthat all the Bridget in that Neigh 
bourhood, were either carried away, or rendered 
impafTable. That a Brig, C»pt«in Venters, lying 
there ready to fail for the Weft Indict, loaded with 
LivtStock, Cattle, Horfes. Grain, Lumber. Sec. 
was by the Ice driven on.the Rocks with fuch Vio 
leffce, that the Veflel wa't beat to Pieces, and the 
whole Cargoe entirely loft, but the People faved.

PHILADELPHIA, J«**ar, zz. 
By Letters from London, we learn that a Bill wat 

brought into the houfe of Commons, which would 
foon be pafTed, lor Repealing the Claufe of an Aft, 
piffled the laft Seffioni of Parliament, which obliged 
" all Maftert of VeiTels, bound to Europe from 
North-America, to give Bond, that they w>uld 
not land any non enumerated Goods at any Port 
to the Northward of Cape Pinefterre, except in 
Great Britain," whereby Ireland watexcluded, and 
thereby laid under great Difficulties.

By Captain Golley there is Advice of the Death 
of SPRINGET PF.NN, Efq ; Great Grandfon of 
WILLIAM PENN, the truly honourable and be 
nevolent Fonnderof this Province; by whnfe Death

3 learn the Male I flue of that Branch of the Pa 
ly is now extinct.
Arrivtd in £«»*>«. The Mary, Thpmpfon; 

and the Pruffia Merchant, from Virginia. Alfo 
Capt. Chriftie, from Maryland.

ANNAPOLIS, ftbnry 5. 
By Mr. Jcnts, a Pilot, who is juft come to 

Tawn from on board Capt. Robert Clarke, 
from Barbados now off in the Bay, bound up 
to Chefltr, we have an Account (which Capt. 
Clarki dcnred him to communicate) of a moft 
dreadful Fire which happened at Bridgt-Tnun 
two Days before he Sailed, which confumed 
upwards of One Hundred and Eighty Dwel- 
ling-Houfcs ; and it was fuppofed that the 
Damage fuftained thereby exceeded that

ment to that unfortunate Town in Maj laft   
all the beft Houfes in the Place being now 
Deftroyed.

The Veflel mentioned in laft Week's 
Gazette, to be'aftiore at one of our Capes, 
proves to be a new Ship belonging to Livtr- 
peel, Capt. Gough, who ftruck the Ground in 
the Night about Five Miles to the South 
ward of Cape Henry. Next Morning the 
Captain, Mate, and one of the Sailors at 
tempting to go afhore in the Yawl, (he un 
fortunately ovcrfet, and they were all Drown 
ed. The reft of the Crew remained on board 
the Ship, but it was great matter of Doubt 
whether (he could be got off or not.

The Ship Salty, Bucbanan; the P/H, Richard- 
fon ; the Ejjex, Curling ; and the Friend/hip^ 
Fro/1, from this Province, are all fafely ar 
rived in London.

To-morrow Morning vntt be Publijbed ;

A NOTHER Edition of the MARYLAND 
J\ ALMANACK. Price Eight 
Single i or 5 s. a Dtzen.

LL Perfons indebted
Janttrj zg, 

to the Sublcribtr, late
£\, Sheriff of AH*t-Ar**4il County, are defired 
to mike Payment  Thofe who do not come tad 
fettle their Accounts, either by Noteorotherwayi, 
will be Sued or Warranted, without Refptft to 
Perfons, or further Notice.

(3 V ) JOSEPH GALLOWAY.

To tt SOLD h PUBLIC rSNDVB, n 
tbt z6/A Daj  ( February Itiflant, fir Sitrlm[ 
Cajb, Currtnt Mmej, tr ̂ tti Billl »f Exctatgt, 
an the Premiflii, ===-=

P \RT of aTraftof Land, 'called FRIEND'* 
CHOICE, containing zoo Acret, lying in 

sin*t-Jrun,itl County, near Quit*-Aunt, on which 
it an old Dwelling-hoofe, with two Brick Chimniei, 
and fundry Out-houfet; a good Apple and 
Peach Orchard, the Soil it very good and well a- 
dapted to Farming or Planting Bufmeft. For Title 
apply to William ffteitm, the Executor. At the 
fame Time will be Sold, fundry Plantation Uien- 
fils; Stock of Horfes, Mares and Colts, Cattle, 
Sheep, and Hogs, Indian Corn, and Tobacco, We. 

. .' _- >.  SAB AH CHAPMAN, Executrix,
~~^^ WILLIAM T. WOOTTON, Executor.

ALL Perfoni indebted to the Eft ate of Cipt. 
Samuel Cbipmmn, are requefted to make im 

mediate Payment, and thofe who have any Claims 
againft the (aid Eftnte are defired to fend in (he 
fame legally proved, to William T. Wnttn, the Ex 
ecutor, who is appointed to fettle the fame.

SARAH CHAPMAN, Executrix. 
WILLIAM T. WOOTTOH, Executor.

HOICE old A 
to be SOLD 

at ANNAPOLIS.
by

* RUM and SUGAR. 
the SUBSCRIBER,

CHA«. WALLACI.

A N E Dy

A YOUNG MAN, well Qualified for Tending 
a COFFEE- HOUSE in this City

one will meet with good Encouragement, 
ot the Printer hereof.

Such an 
Enquire

ANNAPOLIS, Ftbriunrj e, 1767.

I Take thit Method ol returning my mofl fincere 
and hearty Thanka, to all my good CuRomers, 

both in Town and Country, who have been plea- 
fed to favour me with their Children, during ray 
Refidence in Annaftln i and hereby inform them, 
that I (hall teach School In Town no longer than 
Saturday lAth Inftants and I humbly hope, thofe 
who now Honour me with their Children, will ex- 
cufe me for declining my School, becaufe my In- 
tereft calls me another Way : And all ihofc who 
have any Demands againft me art defired to fend, 
or bring in their Accomptt, that they may be paid; 
and thofe who are Indebted to me, are defired to 
make Payment at foon as poffible : Their comply 
ing with this, will add to the Obligationi alrtad; 

conferred on, Ibtir mtft tkitHmt, 
Mutt »Higt4, 

Peri htmbli Strvnl, 
'> HUTCHING*-

V. B. I have Tome very good Books of the Ma- 
... thematickt, and fome Mathematical Inftrumcnts, 

which happened by the fame deftruftivc Ele- \ which 1 willdlfpofe of atnafonable Price*.



A*. WALLACI.

L b S 0i I D ty the Subfcriber, very cheap, for 

" noA Money, orjbort Credit,
iHOlCE 'Lijbtn Wine, by the Quarter 
ucwdiog fine White Wine Vinegar, and beft 

«. Arnck, by the Gallon or larger Quan- 
RALPM

« j. He has Hkewife amongft a great Variety

i j.. Goods, a new Seine, Forty five Fathoms

!tnd othtrwife calculated for the P*t*xe*t

ring Filhery.

A
r, j, SO L D by the SUBSCRIBER, 

BOUT Two Hundred and Forty or Fifty 

Bufheli of Wheat, for ready Cam only, and 

leliver it either at his Landing, on South 

. or RtaJ-Rivir, juft as it may fuit the Pur-

IttfCT. NICHOLAS GASSAWAY.

i . LL Ptrfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, (now 

I A removed (rom Annapolis to Cbarlet-fow*, at 

lie Held of the Bay) are requefted to make fpeedy 

Nrneot, or they may expeft Trouble
I ' • Wiii iWILLIAM NIVCN.

Jatuar, at, 1767.

R
' AN sway from the Subfcriber, living at Port- 

Ktftlt in firtiii", on the 14th Inftant, a

I ike|» Coovift Servant Lad, named John Brvan, 

aid, ai he fayi, a Plaifterer by Trade, about 17 

Tes'n of Age, of a fmall (lender Make, fair Com- 

Juioo, has dark Eyes, fhort black Hair, a deli 

ate frnooth Skin, and a very innocent Afpeft : 

Hid on snd carried with him, an old light colour- 

riCloith Coat and Waiftcoat, a light coloured 

Wtlton Cloth Coat, almoft new, a Pair of black 

rait Worded, and a Pair.of dirty Leather Breeches, 

jflnther too large for him s Two fine Shins, an

I (U Beaver Hat, without Lining, and a Pair of 

ntlow Metal Shoe Buckles. He went off with a 

Man who confrffrd he came from Ntrtb Cmrt-

I hi, about Five Feet and an Half high, has a 

Own Look, is well fet, though round-fhoul- 

, of a dark Complexion, has fhort brown 

Hlit, and was dreffid in a Brown or Snuff co 

loured Coat and Waiftcoat, green knit Worded

I Brmhei, and fometimes a Pair of dirty Leather

I oeei, tad a Pair of Half Boots, and Leather Sad-

[dte-Bigi, and pretended to be ^ Watchmaker, 

uwlhng Northward, and enquired the Way to 

HN'S Perry, and Btyt'i-Htlt. He anfwen, in 

mryRefpefl, the Description of a Per(on, ad- 

wtii'd in the Virginia Gazette, for Horfe-Steal- 

bg, by Daiirl Earle, for which a Reward of 40/. 

»ii offered. They dole, while here, atxniddle- 

d'd grey Horfe, with a Switch Tail, and hanging 

Mix, and a Cut in One Of his Ears, and a Crack 

down the Middle of each Fore-Hoof, $hod only 

behind, and the Shoe of the Near-Foot is a Plate 

of Iron, covering moll Part of the Sole and Frog. 

Whoever apprends the faid Btv**, fo that he 

miy be legally profecuted, or delivered to me, (hall

Irective THREE POUNDS FVrjiV* Currency, 

tndthe fame Sam for the Horfe, if not difabled.
JOHN TENNENT. 

V. B. The above Perfons are Engtifhmen.

J. «76>-

RAN away laft Night, from the Subfcriber, a 

Convift Servant Man, named MUiam Gra 

ham, alias Scholar, about c Feet 6 Inches high, t 

likely, artful young Fellow, has black Hair, 

commonly curled : Had on a Claret coloured 

Coat and Jacket, with Metal Buttoni, Buckfcin 

Breeches, Boots, and a blue Surtout j carried 

with him, a likely old Bay Horfe, marked WN, 

joined together, on his near Buttock, and a ver> 

good Hogfkin Saddle, the Horle is well kno»n 

on the Road.
Whoever brings f«id Fellow, with the Horfe 

and Saddle, to me, in Ba/tiaort.'<nv», (hall have 

the above Reward ; or, for the Horfe and Saddle 

alone, Fifty Shilling.
("3) JAMES CHIISTII, junr

THREE POUNDS 'R E W A*R 1>. ?

RAN -away laft Night, from the Soblcriber, 

a Negro Boy, named Camkrifo, * chunky, 

well-fet Fellow, about 5 Peet 5 Inctfts high, pit 

ted with the Srrnll Pox : Had on, a blue Snnout 

Co*t, and fome Regimental Cloaths.
Whoever brings him to me, in Baliimcre-Tvw*, 

(hall have the above Reward.
("31 Q-, AaCMIBALD BuCHANAN.

N. B. 'Til probable Mr. CHBISTIR'I Servant 

Man William Graham, above aeVertifed, has taken 

him away, aa a Waiting-Man.

New-Port, in Charlti County, Jan. g, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 24'* Day 

of December laft, a Mulatto Man blave, cal 

led Sttpbe*', by Trade a Hoafe Carpenter, he can 

work pretty well ai a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, or 

tight Cooper, it about 35 Yean of Age, 6 Peet i 

or x Inches high a long Pace, thin jaw'd, a fmall 

Scar on one of hit Cheeks, I believe the Right, 

and feveral Scars on his Legi, cut with Edge 

Tools, he can play on (he Fiddle, is a very fenfi- 

ble, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour 

to make his Efcape. Had on when be, went 

away, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Cotton 

Breechei, Country made Shoes and Stockings, 

ind an Ofrabngi Shirt. It is imagined he has 

changed his Cloaihs, and got a Pad.
Whoever takes up the (aid Slave, and fecures 

lira in. any Jail, or brings him to his Matter, ftu'l 

iave a Reward of Six Dollais, if taken in Ckartti 

bounty ; if taken in St Marj'i, or Pri»te-Getrge'», 

Six Dollars, bcfide what the Law allows; if in 

any other County, Twelve Dollars i or, if out 

of the Province, Twenty Dollars, fnd reafonable 

Charges if brought home, paid by
(8») -^ LrouABD BOAIMAN

is at the Plantation of Mitbail Tut- 

1 itrtr, near Capt. Kibtrt ffWj, trttttrtik 

Co«My, taken up n a Str^y, a bay Marc, about 

i z Hindi and a Half high, about 14 Years old, 

'/BnndedoD the near Shoulder, thus, 1, and the Top 

'«|I)M Buttock, thui, C R, had on a fmall Bell.

The Owner may have her again on proving 

Property, and'Paytng Charges.

ANNAPOLIS, January »8, 1767.

COMMISSIONERS appointed by the 

1 Aft of Affembly, entitled, A* Atl for tht 

tijmtil »f tbt PtA'it Claimi, for tmitliiif Bi

 f Crtdit, Mi fir other P»rro[ti thtrti* mtotio 

k'rtby give Notice to all Perfons who may 

receive Orders, or Alignments, from Others 

who hive Claim) againlt the Public, on the 

JOURNAL, or LIST OF DEBTS, That fuch 

Orders, and Affignmcnts, will not be received 

ty the Commiftioners, where the Parties are 

mure Strangers to them, unlefs the fame are 

Kgnlarly Aiteftcd, either by a Magiftratc, or 

tone well known Perfon of Credit.
And Hkewife, That Executors and Adminiftnt 

ton, who have Sunn to receive on Account ol 

itctsfcd Perfoni (in Cafe they alfo arc Strangers 

to the Commiflioneri) mutt have the fame Certi- 

«d that they are fo, from fome Public Office,

* by fome well known I'erfon of Credit, in the 

'.ounty where they reftde.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 

Mount-Pleasant, in Ant-Ar*m*tl County, on 

he laft of July, a Negro Wench, named Nant 

about 18 Years of Age, of a brownifh Com 

plexion, has a Scar on her Cheek, and another 

>n her Nofe, and is a (hort thick Wench : Had 

on when (he ran away, a white Cotton Petticoat, 

and an old Injb Linen Shift: She carried away 

with her, her Child, named. Doll, about a Year 

old, or better. This Wench, with her deceitful 

Ways, and lying Tongue, paffes with fome Sort 

of People, by (hewing her Marks, and pretending 

to be ufed with a great Deal of Barbarity j (he is 

pretty well marked, which (he never got for her 

good Behaviour.
Whoever takes up faid Wench and Child, and 

fecures them, or brings them to their Mafter, (hall 

have Forty Shillings Reward for the firft Twenty 

Miles they are brought, and One Shilling per 

Mile for what they may come farther, to be paid 

Dy JOSBPH WABD.

All Perfoni are forbid to harbour faid Negro 

Wench and Child, as they (hall Anfwer the con 

trary at their Peril i tnd any'free Perfon who will 

give Information of their being harboured, (hall be 

entitled to Three Pounds ^ if a Slave Thirty Shil 

lings 5 befide the above. Reward, if they take 

them.

JUST IMPORTED in the Leeds, Capt. 

Anderfon, from LONDON, and to be SOLD 

by the Subscriber, at the Homfo of Jonathan 

Pinkoey M AHNAPOIIS,

A 
NEAT Aflbrtment of fu per fine CLOTHS, 

with Trimmings fuiuble for the fame, the 

bcft four Thread black Breechea Patterns, Gold 

and Silver Bslket Buttons, and Gold Binding, 

Krecn and white corded Silk for Waiftcoaa j Uke- 

wife, a choice Colleflion of Me, Burdettt ft*d 

Dtma&ui, for Summer Walftcoats.

Teflamtnt of Edmund Key, £/ , Deteafid, 

the following Trail i of Land will bt Sctd to 

the Highefl Bidder, at Public VtnaMt, on tbt 

Third frednefday in March next, pretifely at 

Ten t'Clotk in tht Forenoon, at tht Htnfe of 

 > Arthur Charlton, in Fredericks-Town, m 

Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

PARADlbE, containing Three Hundred and 

Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOHE, con- 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND- 

SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 

Thefe Three TraAs almoft join one another; one 

of them binds upon I'atcwmaft ; and all of 

them lie betwixt, Gnat Co*octcbta{*e and Litttt 

Cnottibtanmt Riven. They will be fold for 

Ready Cafh, or Six Months Credit will be given, 

on proper Security. . ' 
U. SCOTT, Executor.

January^i, 1767.

By Virtue of a Deed. ofTruft, made m tbt Lijt- 

time of the Deceafed Mr. Samuel Chapman, 

to the Subfcriber, for the Purpofes therein men 

tioned, will be SOLD by Pullic Vendtu, on 

Thurfday tht ifttb of February next, at the 

Plantation near Queen-Anne, wbtre tbt Dt* 

teafed Mr. Chapman lately lived,

A PARCEL of about Twenty-eight likely 

Country-born SLAVES, Men, Women, 

and Children. Alfo Two T rafts of Land, vie. 

One Traa of LAND called X*uW<>W< Stearitf, 

lying on the North Side of Pat*xi*t River, almoft 

oppoftte to %*«*- A«n, faid by the Deed to con* 

tain Eight Hundred and One Acres, more or left, 

h iving on it a Negro Quarter, with Tobacco- 

Houfe, and other Improvements. One other 

Trad called Rttbtrj, containing about Sixty-five 

Acres, more or lefs, adjoining or lying contigu 

ous to RoweAiim't Stctrity. The Sale will be 

for Sterling Money, or good Bills of Exchange, 

with Indorfers, if required ; but other Current 

Money, and the Money to be emitted in Virtue 

of the late Ad of Affembly, will be taken in 

Payment, at^an Exchange to be fix'd on at the 

Day of Sale. At the Days are fhort, the Sale 

will begin Half an Hour 'after Ten o'Clock at 

fanned.  Mr. J*thi*j Sinuart will attend and 

conduct the Sale, in Cafe of the Abfence of the 

Subfcriber. For any farther Information of Title, 

or Term* of Sale, apply to
JAMIS DICK, Truftee.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, m 

ffednefday the Alb Day tf Much next, tt 

JOPPA,

A GREAT/Variety of the very beft KiaeT" 

of Houfhold and Kitchen FURNITURE, 

confiding of every Thing neceflary for a genteel 

Family. Likewife a very good CHAISE, with 

a Bellows Top, and Harnefs for two Horici t .  

Single CHAIR, on Steel Springs, entirely new, 

without Hamefs; two very good CARTS and 

GEERS, with fundry Plantation UTENSILS. 

And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

On the Friday following will be Sold, on the 

Premifei, to the Higbeft Bidder, purfnant to the) 

Lalt Will and Teftament of Mr. David M'C*Jit(bt 

Deceafed, His late Dwelling Houfe and Lot la 

Jttta, with fundry other Lots, fufficiendy de- 

fcribed in the Maryland Ganelte, N°. not, to 

N°. 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 

adjoining each other, lying within three Milea of 

J»ffa, and containing Three Hundred Acres.

For Term* of Sale, apply to the Executor at 

ANNAPOLIS, or to Mr. Ckarlti Lim at Jorp*.

The Sale of the Furniture will continue from 

Day to Day, nntil all is fold.
AXTHOMY STIWABT, E Hector,

(6*) MABY M'CULLOCM, Executrix.

N. B. Bills of Credit to be emitted by Aft off 

Affembly, will be taken aa any other Currency, in 

Payment for the Furniture j and for the Honfca 

and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at the 

Day of Sale. ' .

3

J*w*ftlii t JmnMrj 18, 1767.
\oAw-Ar«*ltl County Jaty 

_ as Runaways, vi». ' 
S*mtal Bwu*, who fays ke waa bern U New- 

ftUuU, and denies that he is a Servant.
Ncgr* Frf*k, who fayt ke belongs 

BteM, Son of tViUimm, of Printt-Gttnt't County.

His MaAer U defired to take kiift away, aa4 

pay Charges.
(»") WILUAII SriOAftt, Sheriff.
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DR R; JJVLSEt frotai $t . ^Tttww/s, Gty't, 
knd the Lying Inn Hofpiwh, . 

continues iareflde at the Reveretd.Mr. 
Gam'/it ftrtfti .B*lti«ur* County, and practices 
as ufoal, every flranch of PHYSIC, SURGERY. 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the cuftomary Charges. (iow )

Imported in tit Snow Induftry, from LONDON,

SAIL- CLOTH, CORDAGE, SEINE 
TWINE, and fmall ANCHORS, to be 

fold at their Store in BALTIMORE-TOWN, for 
Calh, Bills of Exchange, or Country Produce, by 

(4") BUCK AN AN & M'G/,CHIN.

MARYLAND, January 13, 1767

THE Subfctibers continue to carry   n thtir 
DISTILLERY at Baltimtrt / w n, 

where their Friend* and Cuftome'S may d< pend 
on being conitantly fqpp y'd, on the mod renfoni- 
ble Terms, with the beft JMEKICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they wi.l lake 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Po'k. Wheat, Rye 
IniHtn Com, Pine Boards, Shmjes, Heudin^, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if made ac- ' 
cording to the PtHadelf,bi» Stavts, and cull H. 
They have alto to di pofe of for C (h or BilU ol 
Exchange, beft rt',fl India kom, MoUflVs by th 
Ho^fheod or I ie'Ce. fr*fc<Aia<l» and Loaf bug a is 
in Barrels, toft N,>w-E*gta*4 K^ckrrr m6 Pirn

i \X7 E, the Subfcribers, being appointed by 
I W Claries County .Court, to examine the 
|( Records of faid County, Do hereby give Notice, 

i hat we intend to meet at Ptri-cJo lacc», at the 
Houfe of Mrs Dmca/tu, every Wednefday and 
Saturday, till the laft Day of April next, for that 
Purpofe. Any Perfon or Perfons that have Deeds, 
or other Inftruments of Writing, Entered upon 
ihofe Records, may have them Examined, by ap 
plying to us, on any the Days above mentioned.

«  WALTE* HANSON. 
(3W) j *} SAMUEL HANSON, 

JOSIAS HAWKINS.

Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PuaviANCt.
(4"'

LEFT with IfiJJjam D.itti «>n Putmumaet, 
L

A CASK, mark'd thus N -- F, contain 
Ing Tea-Kettles, Wr. Wr. A

The Owner is defired to prove his rroperty, 
pay Charges, and take it away. (lf)

3, 1767
\ LL Perfona h=viog any juft Demands agamtl 

,/V my Siller, Mary Mean, are defired to lend 
them, properly authenticated, to -me, or to Mrs 
Catin, at Ltnhn-ls'w* I (hill, on the zd Day of 
ttbruarj, fell cff all the Negroes, Stock, Wheat, 
Corn, and every Thing OB the Plantation and 
Houfhold Furniture belonging to m> Sifter, at her 
late Dwelliag-Houfe near Ltndtn- 1 own. 
'. (*6) SrtPHiH WEST

_Tt be SOLD at PUBLIC f&NDUE, 
.- an ThurfJey.tbt ibth Day of February Injh

 -- al tht Houft of Mr. Henry James, in Bal-
-" timore-Town, for Current Money, or good 

'  Sills of Exthangt,

A TRACT ol LAND lying on the Great 
Falls of Qvnfovcitr, and .bout 12 Miles 

from BeJfimsri fw*t called Cubb Hi it contain 
ing about 900 Acres, the greateA Part of which is 
as good as any in the Country, proper lor either 
Farming or Plantation Bufinefs There is about 
 zoo Acres cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfei thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. 2 or 3 > ood Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace. (Jt. The 
whole is well Timbered, and remarkably healthy

AKo another Traft in faid County, called  Tttti't 
Unittd Inbiritann, lying on NKtlii Ki-vir Neck 
containing by Pntent64;o Acres, chiefly (urrounded 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Improvements thereon. With very lit'leExpence, 
this Land may be made ai good a Farm as any 
upon the Continent, and produce confiderable 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ;   befides it is 
remarkable for the Great Rock Flfhery, aod wild 
Fowl, in the proper Sea (on. .

About co Acres of Land adjoining to Bt^timtrt- 
7*wn, which will be fold together, or in Parcels of 
4 or j Acres, as is mod fuitable and agreeable to 
thofc who wantto pU'chaCe

The noud and well known Tavern where Mr. 
Ftgf formerly lived, and is now kept by Mr. 
htnry JatHi.

The Houfe and Lot formerly belonging to

AKo the Hoafe, and Patt of the Lot, late the 
Property of Jamtt BonfitU.

THOMAS SUCH.

WHEREAS WILLIAM,«he Son of Joii* 
RICHARDSON, of Stafford, in England 

came over to ManlanA, and was a Servant in 
the Year 1754. to Mr Samuel liftm, on the River 
Patapfct: If tt)e f»id Willium Riebaraiaa be living, 
by applying to Meflrs. PurJii and Dixon, Printers, 
in Wtlliamjbmg, he will hear of fomething to his 
Advantage; if dead, any Perfon producing an 
authenticated Certificate of his Death, will be 
reimburfed his Expences, with Thanks.

_____,__ ____ Pijtfttnvaj, Die. 6, 1766

WHEREAS miliam, M*rj, amd frann, 
H,rringb»mt the Children of William Htr- 

riirgbem, late of Gr\tnivicb, in the County of Kent t 
did, about 25 Years a^o, leave England, and go to 
lome Part ol the Wtft-lnditi, and, as it it believed, 
at'.erwards go to lome 01 the Northern Colonies in 
Amtrita : This it therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid Williamt Mary, and Francn Htrring- 
bam, or the burviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
Araiors, if dead, thit by applying by Letter, or 
ptherwife, to the Subscriber »t Pifcatmvay, in 
Priitrt Giorgt't County, Maryland, they will hear 
of fomethtng greatly to their Adv mtage : Or, if 
 my I'c'fon can give Information where any of the 
faid Pchnns, il living, now reiide, or if dead" 
wb<.n and where they died, and where buried 
fuch Pecfon fhMI be genteely rewarded for their 
Trouble, by applying as above, *o

(6n) c WM. RUSSELL.

LEF T, by a Perfon unknown, at the Sobfcri 
ber's HouU in Axnapclii, Two Pieces o 

BOLTING-CLOTH. Any Perfon, proving his 
r roperty and paying Charges, may have them, on 
Application to f °------- «-------- SAMUEL MIDDLFTON

rHE Subicriber takes this Method of, in 
forming the Public, That he has Open'< 

T A V E ft-N, at Pauses Lower Ferry, in th 
Houfe formerly kept by Mrs. Hugbn. He ha 
provided himfclf with the bed of LIQUORS 
Clover and Timothy Hay, &c. &c. and fhal 
do his utmoft to accommodate to their Satisfaction 
luch Gentlemen as may chufc to call at hit Houfe 

(6*) ^ f~ JAMES KELSO

Elk-Ridgt Furnace, Die. 16. 1766 
iE Subfcriber-is authorized to receive al 
Debu due to Dr. 'Jokn Skiff**, late o 

Eik Ridgi, and takes this Method to inform al 
thofe who are Indebted to the faid Doctor, tha 
immediate Payment is expelled. 

( lf ) g JULIUS CLARE

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 26, 176-9
Y» SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER 

 ' ; '. at frjt Cofl and Charges,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pound 
Sterling's Worth of Eajl-lndia and Euro 

peon GOODS: Invoices of which may b< 
fecn by applying tb the Subfcriber, A Tirrv 
for Payment will be given, on giving Bon< 
on Intereft, with Security, if required.

N. B. All Perfons. indebted to the Sub 
(briber, on Open Account, are requeued t< 
difcharpi- the fame, or to give Obligation 
for the Balances due, and 'tis hoped this Re- 
qucft will be complied with, to fave furthe 
Trouble.

. ff BBNNETT CHEW

C H EM 

MARYLAND LIBERl4 LOTTER1

THE Lower Houfc of Affembl; of Maryland have tj 
Oanrly and IncffcOuilly hitherto, finee St»«n 

iuadnd tod Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, Tbtt hn L. 
(hip huh no Right to collet Twelve-pence trr Ho,_M(|l 
Tobicco exported.

A Cooftitutional Tu on (he People to fupport in 
of the Appoinlment of the Lower Houfe, hit been ( 
defired, 'reoaentljr attempted, ami u ofteo relate) bt i 
Upper Houfe,

The Lower Houfe of Aflembljr contend. Th«t the CV 
of the (. ouncil hit reafbnable Rewird, >i well n c»cr» oih 
Eipence neceflarily attending the Eiecution of the Po« 
of Government, outjit to be defrayed out of the F,J 
Forftitum, Amoatmntt, and elttr Mtnm receited bt 1 
Government rot the Support thereof   and, " That Sen] 
" ment being diiefllj oppolite to the Opinion the Uod 
" Hpufe had. on mitute Confideraiion, formed upon il 
" Subjeft of the Clerk of the Council'i Claim," p ,,,,tiM H 
ocrifmred the Non-payment of the Public Debt to, uo», 
of Ten Y-at. : The Diftreti of Trade for W.nt of . 
Utinft Medium, and the ex'reme NecrlTityof Public Crtio 
compelled the Lower Houfe to agiee to an Appeal to hit 111 
jeftjr in Council, nn the Subjefl Matter of Difference »jt 
out he Allotment of any Hnblic Money for thtt Puitod 
at th« only Meani to fettle Difpntet, reftore *oblie Crtjl 
and lay a fure Foundation for the future Eafa and Good ( 
the   rovince.

A Sublcription there/ore, by RIIOLTI of the 
Houfe, hat hern Open'd, and Subfciipnoni are liken 
e»ery Member, for maintaining an A&ent, and fapp 
the Appeal on the Pan nf the People, aa well at ot'ii 
Redrefi of theii uttr Grievance!; and, by Rtioivt 
of the Lower Houfe, at an addninnal Meant of mnni Mon 
for the fime Pnrpofei, the following SCHEME ot 
L O T T E R Y, bj which to raife On« Thoufasd Poto 
Comm. n Money, it fubmmed to tht Public.

500 
2 50 
100 
100
60

. 80
60

ICO 
100 
2OO 
240
182: 

4500
«3 
»3

 MM

. , £.6500
2500 Pnzet. . -.- .', 
2500 Blanks." '.*.'.'
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5000
r Tickets, at Thirty T
< Shillings each, (^.7500
L amount to Jamount to 

from which deduft 1000 ^.6500

Two and an Half per Cent to be deduced from ibe 
Priaei, to defray the Eipcncet of the Lottery.

The Drawing to be in the Court-Houfe at jkmttli,, il 
the Vrefence of the Managert, and at many of the Adten-l 
to ret i ai (hall be pleafed to attend, on the lift Monday ia 
Mtf next, or foonv, if foonet full.

The Minageri art, mu,m JA»,dxl, Efiji Meffitonl 
Tbnu, Spiff. IKIIiim Patt, Jdn Wtau, 7it«i Gtf+ 
Wf, Stmb Ri»er, Tbtmmi RtwoIJ, B. 7. B,
Hinry HtU, Jcbn HamrnttJ, 7htm,t >i»/«, Jtt* HiU of I 
4**sf»lii, and Samuel Ctaft, or fuch of them ai dull cbufe I 
to ict.

The faid Mana|ers to give Bond to the Hon. SMAXII, 
and be upon Oath (or the faithful Difcrmie of their Truft.

A Lift of the Pritet to be Publifted in the MARYLMD 
GAZETTE, and the Priin paid ta foon ai the Drawio* ii 
finiOitd { and thofe act demanded in Six Montbi after tht | 
Drawing, to be deemed ai generoufjy fiten to the abo»e Ufe.

The Scheme to be made publick in the Mvjlttd anil 
Virgin!t GAXITTXI, and Pm*frht*it JouaNAL. 
"LIFE nntttt LIBBR7T   wf, it*, D EATH." i

TICKETS may be had of any of the Maoaicrt, anil of | 
moft nf the Mrmkfri o» the Lower Houfe of AfTrmbly.

QQtbtr 10, 1760.

THE JUSTICES of ^ytn.Anmfi and 7aHn 
Counties, being impowere^y Acl oi Af- 

lembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
Poiii't Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Suffli 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry and, 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh, towards 
Building and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Galleries to the 
Chapel : 'I he faid Veflry and Church Wardens, 
will be ready to contract fpr the faid Building*, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Sig*ed per Or/rr,
(6m) N. S T. W«ICHT,

annapO.U0 : Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all 
t Perlon. may be fuppjie^ with this GAZETTE, *t 12/6 a Year j and Advertifcments of a moderate 

Length are inferted for 3*. the Firft Week, and it. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.
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S I R*
 T has often been advanced in Writings and 

T Convcrfations on Political Matters, that thii 
I Nation, by its overgrown Extent, Power, 
I and Riches, will, like ancient Rome, foon 
J. fufrer a fatal Revolution ; but the Conftitu- 
. of this Country widely differs from that State, 
°ker in jts republican, ariftocratical, or mo 

narchical Government ; and moft probably if we 
£v it will be from very different Caufes. Our 
Ls'aie formed on different Principles, and our 
Onulence has been acquired by far different Means. 
Ihe judicial and legiflative Matters of ancient 
Rome were decided either by an Ariftocracy, by 
u iwlifcriminate Mob, inflamed by the Harangues 
ot a popular Weaker, or by the Caprice of a Ty- 
mi. And as our Riches have been acquired by 
tit Arts of Peace, Manufactures, and Commerce, 
Krtheirs were acquired by ambitious and fuccefs- 
fil Wars. The Leadors of their Armies came 
some every Year in Triumph, loaded with the 
Spoil; of conquered Nations, the pompous Parade 
ofDevartation and Rapine. In the various Modes 
to which that Empire was governed, we find that 
private Property and peblic Affairs fuffered great- 
!T from Partiality, fnjuftice, Confufion and Op-
' _ >rti f»i_*_i. _rD«.«kA IU11 W««-*ti/i» if*

forbear to mention open Rebellion as a Confe- 
quence of their prefent Diftrefs, yet this is certain, 
that our manufacturing and labouring Poor will 
fly to other Countries for Support, and our Com 
merce will gradually decay ; an Evil that, though 
it may work more (lowly, will be as certain a L e- 
ftruftion to this Kingdom. If our Minilters do 
not contrive fome Means of relieving the prefent 
DiftrelTes of the Poor, I will pronouce them weak, 
pufillanimous, or corrupted; and whoever, from 
particular IntereR, Eney, or Faftion, oppofes fo 
falutary a Meafure, is an Enemy to his Country.

A. Z.

LONDON, Nrvimbtr 8. 
X7ESTERDAY Morning the Rev. Mr. White- 

X field fat out for Bath, where great Numbers 
have lately been converted by the Preaching ol 
the Rev. Mr. Wefley, who is jull arrived in Town 
from thence. ."  

AW. 15. Letters from the Hague mention, 
Advice having been received there, that a Crew ol 
Pirates, commanded by a Brother of Angria, faid 
to be the fame who in 1764 attacked the Spe-kcr 
Eaft-Indiaman, now infells the Neighbourhood ol 
the Perfian Gulf, and had taken one Dutch, and 
two Portuguefe Country Ships.

Where all 
a moderate 

>ortion.

prduon. The Fabrick of Rome, fell becaufe its 
foundation was rotten ; but if we fall, it will be 
ly a lethargic Supinencfs under the Wcakncfs and 
Corruption of Miniflers. Our Conftitutional 
U»s, Thank* to our Anceftors, cannot be mend 
ed; bat fome Errors in the executive or Icgiflative 
Power may, nay have reduced us to a feeble and 
tottering situation. I mean the bad Policy of 
thofc Miniflers who firft began, and continued to 
ugment our nationil Debt to its prefent enormous 
Amount, which now fcems to have brought us to 
a very Angular and dangerous Crilis ; fuch as no 
Nation ever experienced before, and being with- 

i oit Precedent in Hiftory, we cannot fo eafily fore- 
Ire the Conferences, yet moft Men fear the word. 
God forbid, tha 1 mould be actuated by a factious 
Spirit, or that I fhould raile a Difcontent in the 
Minds of Men. Too much of that already appears. 
I mean not to ftigmatizc this or any other Admi- 
aiftrarjon, but to recommend to them to confider 
ferioufly the Nature of our prefent Situation, that 
calli aloud/for 'an animated Exertion of Public 
Spirit, and the mod consummate Abilities. The 
grievous and unparallelled Taxes upon almoft e- 
wy Neceffary of Life (anfen now to fu£h a 
Heighth, that thirty Years ago every one would 

| live thought were impoflible to be borne, and I 
am afraid our Increafe of Wealth is by no Means 
adequate to our Increafc of Taxes) mult give a Mi 
tiller, who withes well to his Country, a very feri- 
w Alarm.

The Tumults that have lately arofc in many 
Counties in England are no other than the Mur 
murs of the People, which have been heard for 
fcne Years, burfling out at lad into Riot and 
Confufion  , andunlcfe the Caufe be removed, will 
cottinue, and moft probably increafe, in fpitc of 
tta civil or even Military Power. In vain may 
Sycophants whifper in the Ears of a Miniftcr, that 
tone but the Idle and fiflblute occalion Tumults. 
Itit the Opinion and Voice of the whole. It is 
"we the Abandoned an the firft in every Aft of 
Outrage. The InduftriJus patiently fuffer Labour 
ml Hardfliips at long althey can. But while the 
Icduftrious have been gtlty of only Murmurs and 
Complaint*, the Idle ari Diflblutc have procccd- 
"1 to Violence ; and mai/ of the Honed, though' 
^ey hitherto refrained frqi being Acccflbries, yet 
'lently approve of their Gnduft. The Poor arc 
»»ch oppreffed, and the hrthen of late Years has 
Woe too faft upon them to\e borne with a patient
 wfipwion. We may caWy difcuf* thcfe Mat- 
.tn over a Bottle of ClarctAfter a plentiful Din-
 tr, and fay that the Poorh Ireland live upon 
routoei, and in Fraxc.-, andother Countries, up 
on Turnipj or Cabbage, v muft «|kc '1 hings
  *e find them ; our Poor a not accuftomed to 
uvc in that Manner, nor will\cy eafily give up 
Bread, &c. although they mi be deemed Lux- 
"^ of Ldfe, efpecially as thejknow they are de- 
pnved of them by the OppreiMof Taxes. I will

AW. 19. Yefterday'Mr.'Gregg feized, in Bil- 
lingfgate Market, feveral Hundreds ol Flounders, 
moft of which were not above 3 Inches long, and 
brought them to the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor 
for Condemnation ; but the Owner made his F.f 
cape through the Crowd in the Market. His Lord 
(hip lent for Mr. Dawfon. the Water-Biihff, and 
dtfired that he and his Afliftants would ufe their ut- 
moft Diligence in feizing ill unlawful Nets, by 
which the Pry of the River Thames is, and, in 
Time, rhe entire Fifhery. thereof will be, quite de 
ft royed.

Yefterday Afternoon a Woman pifling through 
Newgate was taken in Labour, and with Difficulty 
got to the Corner of Giltfpur-btreet, where, before 
proper Affirmance could be got, (he wag delivered 
of a fine Boy. She was immediately taken Care ol 
b.y the Neighbour*, and fent to St. Sepulchre'1 
VVorkhotrfe, and is in a fair Way.

Wednefday a poor Tradefm»n, who had been 
confined feveral Days at a Spunging-Houfe near 
Clire-Market, for a trifling Debt, having expend 
ed his little All in the Hnufe.ar.d not having Friendt 
cither to pay the Plaintiff, or to bail him, was in 
tended to be conveyed to Newgate. 10 which Place 
he fwore he would not go; his Words, indeed, 
proved Prophetic ; for at foon as the B-iiliff, with 
fome Difficulty, kad got him into the Coach, the 
Affair (o (hocked him, that he dropped down dead. 

Yefterday a moft defperate Battle was fought for 
a Wager of jo Guineas, and many large Beta de 
pending, near the Bell in St. George's Fields, be 
twecn Lion, the Fighting Waterman of Lambeth, 
and a Blackamoor'Sailor ; when, after an Engage 
ment of near 43 Minutes, Victory declared for the 
Waterman.

Within thefe few Days, four Publicans have had 
their Licences taken from them, for keeping 
Houfesof bad Repute, near Saffron-Hill.

Nov. 20. A Premium, it it faid, will be fettled 
by an auguft AfTembly, for thofe Farmers and 
other Dealeri, who bring the greatcft Quantity of 
Wheat and other Giain, and thv chief Neceflaries 
of Life to any Public Market ; it having been 
judged the rnoft effeftuil Method of preventing 
Regrating, Engroflinp. and Foreflalling.

The celebrated Mif* Kitty Fifhcr has, within 
thefe few Days, been muricd to   N  , 
Efq; a Gentleman of cohfiderabb Family and
Fortune. '

Yefterday the Right Hon. Charles Townfhend, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, took the Oaths and 
his Seat IB the Houle of Commons', he being re- 
elected for Harwich. _ _

Same Day Ifaac Barre, Efq; one of the joint 
Vice Treafurera of Ireland, took the Oaths and 
hla Seat, on being re-defled for Wycombe in
Bucki. .On the 4th Inftant an extraordinary Marriage 
was performed at Thorne, in Yorkfhire : A Man 
of that Plate fold his Wife to a Neighbour for

Five Shillings, to whom he delivered her in t Hal* 
trr ; but the Purchnlcr being defuoui of having her 
frcurrd to him ty Mamage, a few Days after 
went with the Conner Htfband to Doncafter to 
apply lor Licence to Mtmn<ze the Time, which 
they obtained, and the Ceitmony was accordingly 
perfo'ined at the above Time and Place, when 
the fi ft Hufband became Father, and gave her 
away ; the Mmifler not knowing any Thing of the 
CiKumlUncei of the *ff>iir.

AW. 22. It is fiid.the Parliament will break op ' 
in Mirch, and that their Majefties intend foon 
after to vifit their Geimm Dominion*.

We hear that a noble Lord's Plan for providing 
.for the Royal Family is thus :

Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds to make good] 
the Deficiencies in the Civil Lift.

'I he Duke of York tp be Lord High Admiral, 
with the ufual Salary. ~ *

1 he Duke of Gloucefter to be Field Marfhal and
Generaliffimo to the bnglifh Force*, with a Salary.

And the Duke of Cumberland to be Lord Lieut.
(or Viceroy) of JjeUnd, for Life, with a Council
to a dill him.

The Number of good Meafures, faid to be pro* 
jrcled by the Adminiftration, are now mat'e tha 
Topics of Lonverfation in all Companies; and Pro* 
pie ate become fo full of agreeable Hopes, that it 
may truly be faid, if to hope is * happy Situation, 
the Public was never more happily utuawd than at. 
prefent. 
Exlr*a tf Letttrfrtm * Gnlbmt* in Wmttrftrdt9 -

bit Fritnt in UuUin, tend OB. 18. 
" As I was on a Party of Pleafure with fome Priendl, 

poing to P-ffege, the Wind blowing hard at S. S. 
W. wr peiceived a Urge Whitehaven Vcflel, with 
her SaiU furled, and fefrmingly in Diflrefi ; and per 
ceiving no body on board, we made up to her, . 
and hailed her ; but receivirg no Anfwer, we ven!> 
tured to go on boaid, where we found a Parcel of 
Poor Women lying in a Fever, quite delirious, and 
not able to give any Account of themfelvei, whom 
we relieved as well as we could, with whatNecef- 
faries our little Vefle! afforded.

Upon fearching further, we found the CockeC 
of the Vcflcl, which difcovered her to be the Tran- 
fport Ship, Capt. Ford, Commander, bound fot 
Eaft Florida from Dublin, with i co Convicls OB 
board. By all Appearances, we luppofe the Hand* 
have been murdered and thrown overboard, as we 
found on bo^rd their Compafs, Quadrant, Cloath*, 
&c. Upon coming into Harbour, we gave No- 
gee of it to the Officers in the Cuftom-Houfe, who 
immediately went and brought her in here."

They write from Dublin,that an Bxprcfi arrived 
there on Oft. 30, with the melancholy ConfinnatioB 
of the murder ol Capt Ford, and bis whole Ship's 
Company, by the Convifti : In the Night-time 
they had found Means to knock off their Chaini, 
futprized the Captain and Crew, threw them over 
board, and then making for the Shore, got cleat 
off before any Difcovery was made. Some of them, 
however, have been fince apprehended, and com 
mitted to Dublin Gaol.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY. 
A. few Days ago a poor miferable Objecl, alnoft 

Oarved ta .P.e&U>> «&ed Charity of a rf;*r/M 
Laivfir in the Ttmflt, and told him her Name waa 
Htntfti, the Da»ghter. of" Ctnjtitr.tt, to which he 
replied, " /fivoy, WMM», / knew mttbing tf jn 
ar )»«r Family if I fit ytu bjri Of fin, jr«aiV/ tt   
/tut to tbi H»uft of Ctrrtflitii." ~~ 

We hear from feveral Parts of an Ifland, once 
famous for Liberty, that the Poor (who are now 
in a ftarving Condition) have come to a Refolution 
to Kill and Salt up all the Prifoners that have been 
confined in Goal above fix Months, and arefobafe 
as to perfift in not being able to pay their Debta. 
Some Perfons of Humanity here, with thv fame 
Method might be made ufe of by our Patriotk 
M  , at the great Numbers of Prifonert now 
confined in thii Kingdom we a Burden to Com 
munity. Several ufefnl Confequence* would be 
the refult of thofe Meafures i the Poor mif ht be 
fed at a low Price, the Plaintiff'i Malice gratified, 
the Prifoaer released from a Confinement that U 
worfe than Death, and the Public cafcd of the Bsu- 
theo of maintaining fo many u&iefi People.
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11 . Lad Night there was a great Council 

at the Cockpit, *t which the Great Officers of State, 

feveral Lords of the Privy Council, and Members 
of both Houfei of Parliament a (Tilled.

Among the other new Dreflcs preparing for the 

enfuing iieafon, is that of the Ladies Head Drefs. 

Several are formed, bunhe Grand One is that of 

the Cattle Toupees, or Curls, Seven Inches high a~- 

bove the Forrhead . [Stme ptrbafj may lake Nine ]
We are informed, the Heads of a Bill for the 

better Recovery of Weft-India Debts, of Eftatcs by 

Teftament of Perfoos. dying in the Colonies, and 

to prevent Frauds in Guardians in America, and 

the Ifl.nds, are now preparing to be laid before an 
Augult Aflembly.

The Difcourfe of the Public at preterit turning 
much on Baft India Affairs, it may not be unac 

ceptable to many to be informed, (from Mr. 
Poftlethwaitc'* Dictionary,) that the Charter grant 

ed to the United Company of Merchants Trading 
to the Eaft Indies, by Queen Anne, expiring, an 

other was granted in the fame Reign, which was to 

continue in Force till 1730; this, by a Grant in the 

' feventeenth of King George II. was to continue 

till March 25. 1780, when, on Three Years No- 

tice, and Re-payment of the capital Stock borrow 

ed by the Government, and the Annuities, the 

Company's Right ceafes in the Raft Indies.
The Debt owing to the Eaft India Company is 

as follows: ' _ _____
Advanced by the new Company to "

King William,        2,000,000 

To Queen Anne, in the fixth Year
of her Reign,       1,200,600 

Lent by the Company, at Three per
Cent to the Government, 17
King George II, i .000.000

Tbit GAZETTE [NMn8,] con 
cludes the Printer's Year of 52 Weeks, face 
It'i Revival \ to which Number all his Ac 

counts will be made out : And thofe Gentle 

men who^ commenced Cuflomers ftnce N°. 
1067, will be charged with their Proportion 

Jtf.lis. and 6 d. a Year, for the Time they 
have had them fent,' in order that All who 
are now Cuftomers may begin their Year 

 with the fame Number. The Publijher 

hopes for the favourable Indulgence of the 
PUBLIC a little while longer, for Printing it 

with Jo indifferent a Letter, which (like 
himfclf) is at leaji Half-Worn : But by the 
next Shipping from London, a Month or 

Two hence, he expefls aRecr.it of fever al 
new Fcunts from Afr. CASION, proper for 
the Pu>-pofe, and Then      he'll do 

his Heft. All Perfms Indebted on the Old 

Score, as well as the new, but efpecially the 

OLD, btfort the FIRST OF NOVEMBER, 
1765, are earneflly requefltd to Settle and 

Pay off their Recounts, to enable him to 

carry on his Buftnefs.
~r February 12, 1767.

_._,___ 4,200,600 

St. C H K 1 S T O P H B R'I, A*v. 19. 
On Saturday Morning lafl, Nicholas Johnfon, 

the Murderer and Pirate, was publicly Racked, 

purfutnt to his Sentence, in St. Euftatius. About 

9 o'Clock in the Morning he was conducted out of 

the Fort to the Place appointed (or his Execution, 

where he was bound fall with Cords to an Engine 

refembling a St. Andrew's Crofs. The Execu 

tioner, wi'.h a great deal of Deliberation, then pro 
ceeded to execute the Law upon the Criminal, break 

ing his Right Leg with a Blow of an Iron Bar pro- 

vidcd tor that Purpofe. He bore the breaking of 

his Legs fend Arms without a Groin ; bat when 
bis Thighs came to be broke he made dreadful Out 

cries. After all his Limbs were thus mangled and 
fluttered, he received Twenty-two Blows on his 

Siomach before he expired. Some Time before 

bin Execution he confefled that he had former 

ly been guilty of Two Murders ; and acknowledg 

ed that he and his Accomplice, Jofeph Andrew*, 
intended to have murdered William Harris the 

Day he eksped out of the Boat. Johnfon was a- 

bout 35 Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and 

a very chearful Countenance : His Behaviour after 

Sentence, and at the Place of Execution, was decent 

and refigned, which makes us conclude, that, if 

he had it-viJ as well as he di»4, his Life would not 

have been brought to fo ignominious a Period. 
CHARLBi-TOWN, (Sntb-Cmrtli**,) 

Dee. 30. The General Aflembly have fent home 

a Petition, to be prefen-ed to his Majefty. praying 

for the Repeal of that Aft of the Briiifh Parliament, 

which rcftrains the Emiffion of Paper Currency in 
America, and that they may have Leave to ilTue 

to the Amount of f. 50,000 Sterling, lefs than 

which will not be fumcient as a Medium of Trade.

ANNAPOLIS, Febnary 12.

Yefterday WALTER DULANY, Efq; 
was Sworn in One of his Lordfhip's Ho 
nourable Council of State of this Province. 

_ Laft Week we mention'd a terrible Fire 
which happened a few Weeks'fince at Bridge- 

Town, in Barbados. It fccms the Informati 
on of Mr. Jones, the Pilot, with regard to 
that Difaftcr, was not altogether Right as 
to the Number of Dwelling-Houfes, but the 

  Damage was Dreadful. The Fire began a- 
bout Nine in one of the Evenings of laft 

Month, (but of what Day we know not) 
in a Negro Hut belonging to Mr. DanieFs, 
or Bedford and Mead's Lumber-Yard, (not 
known which,) and Burnt with great Jury 
'til next Morning : During which Time it 
dcvour'd Eighty-nine good DweHing-Houfcs, 
befide Storc-Houfcs, and all the Lumber in 
the Place for Sale. Moft of the Principal 
Merchants We Burnt out, and Themfelves and 

Families oblig'd to tal^ Shelter in mean Huts.

To le SOLD, purfuant to the Direclions of the 

Ltjl Will and Teflamentof John Rofs, Eft; 

Deccafcd, the following Trails if L A N J}t 

in Frederick County, Maryland, viz..

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leads from Frea'erifl. 

:mv», to I'bHaitilfibia, runs through thisTraft, 

about 20 Miles from Frtdtrid-'Ttivit, and 2 from 

Ttntiney-Tc'wn ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 

Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 

The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 

pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 

There are three or four Springs of Water, if aot 

more, on thii Traft. .   
THE CORNER, containing nx Acres.   

ROSS'i RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.    

Thefe two T rafts join to one another, and lie 

5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Kev> Loidon,  
Griat-Pipt-Crtik, Bear-Braixh, and f be MeaJow- 

Branch, run through them, and afford fevacal con 

venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of thefe 

Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 

Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 

or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 

land is much the fame Quality with that ol Ntvu- 

LonJon, but more broken.
THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres lies on 

Pine\-Cretk, a Draught of Mexockocj River.
Mr. frtrmand Bruct, who lives in the Neigh 

bourhood, it called upon, will (hew /any of the 

above Trafts, to fnch ai incline to purchafe.
WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 

lies about 10 Mile* Weft from Ftrt-Cumberland, 

up.in a Branch of Wilfi-Cntk.
ROSSVTOWN-CREEK LOT, containing 

530 Acres, lies on Ttwi-Crtel, about 12 Miles 

Irom the Mouth of U, near a Place called, 7 kt 

DeviCi title. \
WiNGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 

Acres, and lies on a Branch of Liagantre : The 

Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of both 

Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 

pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 

witbin it a very valuable Copper-Mine.
The Purchafers may, either, piy ready Money, 

or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Uftn Sritt in Jniiaptlii, who is impowered 

to difpofe of the above Lands.

WANTED, 
?HRBE goodDrsught HORSES, one of 

A them to be a dark red Bay, well Turned, 

and good Spirit, about 14 Hands high, and no 

White about him, none *f them to exceed Six Years 

old next Spring. Any Perfon that hath fuch Horles 

to fell, may apply to the Printer hereof.

to Primei-George't County 

_ Jail, as a'Runaway, by the Name of Mitbati 

Cnutm, an Irijbman, weirs his own black Hair, 

has on an old Thickfet Coat, Haitian Breeches, 

Yarn Stockings, aad a Pair of Turned Pumps. He 

fays he is a Freeman, a Taylor by Trade, and 
lately lived on Rtck-Crttk, in FnJiriek County.

His Matter (If any) is defired to take him a- 
way, and pay Charges.

WILLIAM T.WOOTTON, Sheriff.

THE PARTNERSHIP of BOYD 

and C O M P A N Y, being now expired   
JOHN BOYD begs Leave to inform thofe G«n! 

tlemen who have formerly dealt with the Cora- 

pany, and Others who may incline to become bis 

Cuftomers, That he continues the MEDICINAL 

STORE, as formerly, in BALTIMORE-TOWN ; 

Having a Small, but General Aflbrtment of| 

DRUGS irow on Hajid j and experts by the firft 
Veflcls from LtnJon. and tFe '5/rri|£rj l ~cTtKcr~fb~ 

this, or the Port of Pbilattilfbia, a Urge Imports- 

tion of every ufcful Article in hit Way. Their 

Arrival (hall be made known by the Public Papers. 

As he purpol'es to Sell for the future, on Terms 

more advantageous to the Buyer, tha"n his lute 

Connections would permit. He thinks it necrfiiry 

to wait on his former kind Cuftomers, and otUr 

Gentlemen of the Faculty in the Province, as Coon 

as poflible, in order to inform them more parti 

cularly of hi: intended Terms.
Thofe Gentlemen who are indebted to the late 

Partnerfoip of BOYD and COMPANY, are 

earneftly requefted to remit their fever-l Balances, 

by the moil fafe and fpeedy Conveyance, to

'Ibeir much ebligiJ, bunk It Servant,

, (W4) JOHN BOYD.

To be SOLD on reasonable Terms, and on 6 or 

1 2 A'hnthi Credit, if required, paying IntereJL,

T HE Brig MARIA, with 
her Tackle and Apparel, 

as the came lately from Seaj 
She is a very good, ftrong, tight, 
double deck'ti Veflel, about 4 
Years old, has been very well 
kept, and was well built with I 

"^good Materials, and will carry 

4500 Bufhels of Grain in her Hold, and a good 

deal between Decks, is now lying at Cbtfler-1 mn, \ 

where any Perfon wanting to purchaie fuch a 

Veflel may fee her, and treat with

(2*) THOMAS RINGCOLD, V Co.

Who alto have for Sale, Be ft Sun RaiCns by ' 

the Ktg. bcft Gltuciftir Cheefe, and Britijb Beer | 

and Cyder.

THE Ship BRITANNIA, 
Capt. ROBERT CLARKI,! 

now lying at C&////r-7»u»», and I 
bound to BartaJu, will take I 
in Indian Corn at 9**. per Bulhel 
Freight, and Bread and Flour | 
at Three Pounds per Too, de 
livered along Side before die I 

6th of March next. She will certainly fail by that 

Time.
She brought in a Quantity of Choice old Btr-\ 

baJtt RUM, which we will exchange by tae| 

Hogfhead, a Gallon for a Bufliel of Good IuJi 

Corn, delivered along Side the faid Ship befoul 

the above Time, and will fell it very cheap for | 

ready Caih, or Flour. 
(.< ) THOMAS RIHOCOLD, & Co. |

Chefter-Town, Feb.?, 1767.

To be SOLD at Public Vendui, to the Hightf\ 

Bidder, purfuant to the LaR IVill of James 

Caldcr, Deceafed ; on thi Tenth Day of April 

next, for either Pcnnfrlvania Currency, «r\ 

Bills of Exchange,

FIFTEEN Hundred Acres of well Timbered | 
LAND, lying in Af/it/County, AfVj/W, and 

lituated between the Riven of Cbefler and Sajf*/rti, 

and witbin v6 Miles of Dili-Crett Landing.
The aforefaid Land wdl be Sold, as may be I 

molt agreeable to the Pur/iafers, either in Lots ol | 

zoo or 300 Acres, or larf r Quantities.
The Sale will be h«i at a Houfe on the Pre- 

mifes, within about a MJe of Mr. Dttnii U*U*j'* 

Dwelling houfe. /
y. Credit will be given ir one Half the Purchtfe 

Tifpney, on giving Sec jty if required, and Pay 

ment of Intereft. '
Any Perfon inclinaW to treat for any of the a- 

forefaid Land, befor J>e Day of Sale, may be in 

formed of the Terms Py «pplying to Mr.
, Mr. James jLacblat, Dodor Jtbn Salt, 

Mr. Altxntor CaUejot the Subfcriber, in Ciefir- 

Jovu*. I 
Th« Title is inl>utab)«.

MAP CALDIR, Executrix of 
( $) fPl- 7'"" CfUer, deceafed.

• lAIW

Lric
tlfat



't Plantation, OB

^'"7 .bo* ,4 or .< Hand, h.gh
*  |ronJ?7u', Dock'd pretty ftort, and hath
**Br»oO»_«_D"". Poth,7f Two are fmall

BRITANNIA, 
,E*T CLARKI,
*///r.7»u»», and 
aitti, will take 
it 9J per Bulhel 
read and Flour 
it per Ton, de- 
Side before the 
ijnly fail by that

, .
if .nv P«fon will fccure the above 

I Lfore and gi»e Information to 
»',lBr10;"i7m e« they will be immedi- 

tho e G««- fe^v R.

AHMAFOII,, February j, 1767.

I 
Take this Method of returning my moft fincere 
and hearty Thank*, to all my good Ctiftomer,, 

both in Town and Country, who have been plea- 
fed to favour me with theii CWW«"! In"°fj1  y 
Refidencein^.^/'/; and hereby inforn, hem 
that I (hall teach School in Town no longer than 
Saturday 14* Inftant, and I humb y hbp*, hofe 
who now Honour me with their Children, will ea- 
S; me for declining my School, bec.u fey Jj- 
tereft call, me another Way : And  » «J>« wno 
have any Demands againft me are defired to fend, 
or b, in/in their Aeeomptt, that they ..,r be:pasd ; 
and thofc who are Indebted to me « *£*» 
make Payment a, fooo as poOible : Their comply 
SrJitht , will add to the Obligation, already 
conferred on, Tbtir moft oMient, 

Much obligt*, 
Ytrj bumble Servant*

W. HVITCHIHGS.

N B. I have fome rery good Bo< 
thematick.. and fome Mathematic-. .-.-- 
which I will difpofe of at reafonable Pnce,.

wen marked, which toe nerer got for her

^S^-^'^F 
I-T^.w^

»/•«• '?*?? " P n:,.J^ on the Off Buttock

Co.

«»  w-- y

chafer.
or

T
HERE i, at the Plar.tation. of Jamu 

near the Sugar-Lend, in frufirick County, 
,ukcn op as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, mixed with 
fcfertl white Hair,, one of her Feet ha, a white 
Riogiound it, and has a Blaze in her Face, brand 

ltd on the near Shoulder, that, 33, and had a 
'hull 8ell on. ___,.

The Owner may have her again, .on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. . ;V 

7«»««rjr*9. .,.,

A
LL Perfons indebted to the Sublcriber, late 
Sheriff of An*i-Ar*ndtl County, are defired 

to mike Payment  Thofe who do not come and 
i fettle their Account,, either by Note or otherwayi, 

will be Sued or Warranted, without Rcl'pect to '
Perform, or further Notice. \ JOSEPH GALLOWAT.

i^. uu .-b , __
it may fuit the Pur-

NICHOLAI GAISAWAY.

LL Perfont Indebted to the Subfcriber, (now 
l removed from 4**aftlii to Char ltt-1 own, at 

the Head of the Bay) are requefted to make fpcedy 
Payment, or they may expect Trouble.

_./ WILLIAM NIVCN*
the

FIVE

BaltiHure-Tiw*, January *$ 
POUNDS REWARD,

by ' jw*»»«»..~  __ 
All Perfon, are forbid to harbour faid Negro 

Wench and Child, at they fhall Anfwer the con 
trary at their Peril; and any free Perfon who will 
give Information of their being harboured, (hall be 
entitled to Three Pound,; if a Slave Thirty Shil 
ling* ; befide the above Reward, if they take 
them. 7. W.

JUST IMPORTED'  tbt Leeds, apt.
AnderCon, from LONDON, and to be SOLD 
by the Subfcriber, at tbt Houfe of Jonathan. 
Ptnkney in ANNAPOLIS, --- /,,- 

A 
NEAT Affortment of foperfine CLOTHS, r~ 
with Trimming, fuitable for the fame, the 

bed four Thread black Breeche, Pattern,, Gold 
and Silver Bafket Button,, and Gold Binding, 
green and white corded Silk foi Waiftcoats ; like- ___ 
wife, a choice Collection of Turkey Burden* and 
Damafcu*, for Summer Waiftcoats.

ROBERT PINKNBY.

R

  ,
XRT of a Traftof Land. 
CHOICE, containing .cw
.^r.MW Coun.y, » 

i,a.oldD«elling.houfe,
lnd fuodry Out-houfe*; 
Fucb etched, the .oil is 
d,p«ed to Farming or Planting
apply ,o ^^;-K ̂ '" 

will be Sold,

n" c imnies, B^,ckCb,m

8°° well -

AN flway I.ft Nigh,, from the Subfcriber,   
 TV Convift Servant Man, named Wi»« ».«mm
alone(-3)ftylT**' jfcw " CHMSTI '' }unr

January 23, '767- 
POUNDS REWARD-

^
ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 1767. 

urfuant to the Direfliom of the Laft WM and 
Ttfiamtnt of Edmund Key, Efq; Dectaftd^ 
the following Tratti of Land will be Sold tt 
the Higheft BiMer, at Public Vendtte, on tbt

iel at
'/A

THREE

c^«rS»-'~
ouu h«. u»«"« Rt"Ai;<!:;,."» B.«..«.«.
i&j^ASsa-"32

the Hiihtll UttMer, at ruouc rinu*.,   .«.
Third tYedntfday in March next, precifely at /.
Ten o'Clotk in the Forenoon, at the Houfe of T 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, i* 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

p^ssft, A±^SS ss*»
£J8 Thr4A»*LlAc». AndFRlEND.. 
SHIP, <o«ui"i»g T*o HunteJ and Sue Acre.. 
Ttafc ThM. T. A. d-o«)»'» °« ""^J,0"

irs s^^"r:« ?^3ss*s&s£3Z
on proper Security. y SCOTT, Executor.

/^

E* y

mediate Payment, and mure "f ""~~n 'r 'A 
, agamft ihe laid Efta.e a.e defired tofcnd 
II u«. legally proved, to ^"'^f'^l * 

««W,who i, appointed to fettle the fame.
SAIAH CHA.MAH, E«cutrU, 
WILLIAM T.WOOTTOH, Executor

work pretty well a. a w heei j t 
tight (5ooper,i..^«J ; Y« .^j ..

to the ucr,
icned, will be SOLD* uc en*,, n 

Thurfday the ibth of February next, at thi 
piSEL near Qu«n- Anne wber, tb, D<- 
ceafed Mr. Chapman lately lived,

PARCEL of about Twenty-eight likely 
SLAVES, Men Women,

U,H« dooper » . *£J^'J.^4. a f««l 
LVofoVeVh;-^.. i  "«." the W'

r* a COFFEE-HOUSE ... -
we will meet with good Encouragement.
of the Printer hereof. __

To be SOLD by the Subfcriber, «*ry cheap, for 
r^y Money, or/hortCred,t,

CHOICE £,>. W.ne, by the Jg^ dbeg 
exc^ding fine W^""^^ Qu.n- 

i 2 B./.V,. Arrack, by the Gallon^o ^ ̂ Q^rtK
I ^ fl.w

car
,nd fe».ral Scar, or , 
Tool,, he car , p ., 
ble, cunning 
10 make

III.II J-" — *
believe the Right, 

cot with Edfc 
lias very f«fi-

a   »«>J «»''' 1 «d««vour 
Had on when he went

and other

have a R 
County ; ,llow, , ,f in

the Ute 
Payment 
Day of

at 
Sale

Aft o
« E«J«g « 

As tn 7

of dry Good,, a new
long, and otherwih calculated l«
Herring Fiflurj.

Patuxtnl BOAKMA"
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fcJll!

To fc SOL/> at PUBLIC SALE, en 
Wednesday the AJh Day of March next, at
JOPPA,

A GREAT Variety of the very beft Kind 
of Houfhold and Kitchen FURNITURE, 

confiding of every Thing neceflary for a genteel 
Family. Likewife a very good CHAISE, with 
a Bellows Top, and Harnefi for two Horfes ; a 
Single CHAIR, on Steel Springi, entirely new, 
without HarMft ; two very good CARTS and 
GEERS, with fundry Plantation UTENSILS. 
And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

On the Friday following will be Sold, on the 
Premifes, to the Highell bidder, pmfuant to the 
Lalt Will and Teftament of Mr. David M'Culltcb, 
Deceafed, — His late Dwelling Houfc and Lot in' 
J»Pfa, with fundry other Loti, fufficiently de- 
fcribed in the Maryland Gaxtttet N°. 1101, to 
N°. 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND. 
adjoining each other, lying within thrre Miles of 
J*fpa, and containing Three Hundred Acre*. 

For Terms of Sale, apply to the Executor at
^A^NAPOLis, or to Mr. Cbarln Lin at JSPPA.
* The Sate of the Furniture will continue from 

Day to Day, until all it fold. „.
ANTHONY STEW.ART, Executor,

; (6W ) MA»Y M'CULLOCH, Executrix.
~ ; N. B. Bills of Credit to be emitted by Aft of 
7tflembfy, will be taken as any other Currency, in 
Payment for the Furniture ; and for the Houfes 
and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at the 
Day of Sale.

DRA*. HULSE, from St.Tlnmai\ Gay's 
aid the Lying-Inn' Hofpitals, LONDON, 

continues to reftde at the Reverend Mr. Cradtet'r, 
Carriftn Ftrtfl, B alii mart County, and practices 
M ufual, every Bfanch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the cudomary Charge*. (>ow )

January 3, 1767.
A. LL Perfons having any jud Demands againd 

j[\, my Sifter, Mary Mure, are defired to fend 
them, properly authenticated, to me, or to Mrs. 
Calm, at LtnMon^T<nt.-n. I fhall, on the 2* Day of 
February, fell off all the Negroes, Stock, Wheat, 
Corn, and .every Thing oc the Plantation, and 
Houfhold Furniture belonging to my Sider, at her 
late Dwelling-Houfe near Lamkn-'Tmvn. 

. (*6) STEfHm WEST.

To it SOLD at PUBLIC f ENDUE, 
on Thurfday tht ifoth Day of February Injl. 

..at tbi Houfe of Mr. Henry James, m Bal- 
«• timore-Town, for Current Money, or good 

Billt of Exchange,

A IRACT of LAND lying on the Great 
Falls of Gvtftvadir, and about 12 Mile* 

from Botttmart-frwn, called Cmbb Uilli, contain 
ing about 900 Acres, the greateft Part of which is 
a* good as any in the Country, proper for either 
farming or Plantation Bufmefs. There is about 
too Acres cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfes thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees, 2 or 3 good Streams, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, (Jt. The 
whole i} well Timbered, and remarkably healthy.

Alfo another Tracl in faid County, called Titti'i 
Vnind .Inheritance, lying on Middlt River Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acres, chiefly furrounded 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Improvements thereon. With very little Expence, 
this Land may be made as good a Farm as any 
•pon the Continent, and produce oonftderable 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Atten 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; befidcs it is 
remarkable for the Great Rock Fifhery, and wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seafon.

About co. Acres of Land adjoining to Baltimore- 
7*wu, which will be fold together, or in Parcels of 
4 or $ Acres, as is mod fmtable and agreeable to 
tbofe who want to purchafe.

The noted and well known Tavern where Mr. 
f»gg formerly lived, and is now kept by Mr. 
Htnrj Jaimei.

The Houfe and Lot formerly belonging to 
Tibomai CJtndminf.

Alfo the Honfe, and Part of the Lot, late the 
Property of Jamei Btnftld.

THOMAS SLICK.

r
MARYLAND, January 13, 1767.

THE Subscribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at Baltimtrt-Tnvn, 

where their Friends and Cuftomers may depend 
on being conlUntly fupply'd, on the mod realona- 
We Terms, with the .belt AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boardi, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hog (head, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Bills of 
Exchange, beft If'tfl. India Rum, Molafles by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mufctrvadt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, bed New-England Mackrel and Fifh 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PUR.VIANCE, 

(4m) ________.

LEFT with William Diggtt on Patoumact, L <""

A CASK, mark'd thus N -- F, contain 
ing Tea Kettles, &e. fcrV. A

The Owner is defired to prove his Property, 
pay Charges, and take it away. (tf)

WHEREAS WILLIAM, the Son of JOHN 
RICHARDSON, of Stafford, in England, 

came over to Maryland, and was a Servant in 
the Year 1754, to Mr. Samuel Tipitn, on the River 
Pataf/te .  If the faid WHKam-HicbitrdMt belirfng, 
by applying to Meflrs. PurditmA Dixtn, Printers, 
in Williamjluro,. he will hear of fomething to his 
Advantage; Tf dead, any Perfon producing an 
authenticated Certificate oT his Death, will be 
reimbursed his Expences, with Thanks.

Pijtattnuay, Dec. 6, 1766.

WHEREAS mifam, Mary, and FratttJ 
Uerringbam, the Children of William Her-' 

ringbam, late of Grttnwicb, in the County of Kttit, 
did, about 25 Years ago, leave England, and go to 
fome Part of the Weft-lnditi, and, as it is believed, 
afterwards go to fome of the Northern Colonies in 
America: This is therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid William, Mary, and Frantu Herring- 
tarn, or the Surviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
flraton, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otberwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifcatanuaj, in 
Prince Gtorge't County, Alary land, they will hear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage: Or, if 
any Perfon can give Information where any of the 
faid Perfons, if living, now rcfide, or if dead, 
when and where they died, and where buried; 
fuch Perfon fhall be genteely rewarded for (heir 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6°) C WM. RUSSELL.

LEFT, by a Perfon unknown, at the Subfcri- 
ber's Houfe in Annafaltt. Two Pieces of 

BOLTING-CLOTH. Any Perfon, proving his 
Property and plying Charges, may have them, on 
Application to ^6 S AMU * L MIDDLETON.

Elk-Ridge Furnace, Dec. 16, 1766.
'"T"*HE Sabfcriber it authorized to .receive all

X. Debts due to Dr. 7»*« Stiffen, late of
EH-Riifge, and takes this Method to inform all
ihofe who art Indebted to the faid Doctor, that
immediate Payment ia expected.

(") yu *7 JULIUS CLARE.

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 26, 1766.
r» be SOLD by the SU£SC£IB£R, 

at firjl Cofl and Charges,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds 
Sterling's Worth of Eafl-India and Euro 

pean GOODS: Invoices of which may be 
fcen by applying to the Subfcriber. A Time 
for Payment will be given, on giving Bond 
on Intereft, with Security, if required.

N. B. AH Perfons indebted to the Sub 
fcriber, on Open Account, are requeued to 
difchargc the fame, or to give Obligations 
for the Balances due, and 'tis hoped this Rc- 
qucft will be complied with, to fave further 
Trouble.

BENNETT CHEW.

B C Q H E M 

MARYLAND LIBERTY LOTTER
HE Lower Houf, of AfltmbU of Maf,ttmj

  , «?«';  "< i«*a».n, bi'tb.,; "ft!
Hundred .od Thi, ly .nlne. RESOLVED, Th«' 1 te coiiea

The Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend Th.t .k 
of the Council hi. ri.fo..M. Rewa.d".Tt'.lT,,' "* Cl< 
E,pence neeeflirily attendmg the E&ution of n?p 0 , 
of C n«,nnttnt, ought to be def,, Ted out O f L TJ 
F»f«,ttrn, Am.rt,.^,,, and <,,*,, Mn,n ttft> '7 f^ 
Oo»ernn>«nt for .the Support thereof; ,nd •«T 
" m«nt being direflly oppofite to the Opinion 
. ^°K- « «d'°» ,""""« Conf,d«,lt ion, forme.-

Subjea of the Clerk of the Council', Claim " . 
occ.Goned the Non-payment of the Poblic D?b« £%"
? -T'L ;a " ' Tl" Dift" r> of T"d « '« Want of . 
latinR Med.um, and rt,e ex,«me Nec.ffit, of Pob 'r J 
compelled the Lower Houfe to ..,ee r« - •--"'* 
jefty in Council, on the Subject Ua 
out ,ihe Allotment of any Public 
ai the only Meant to fettk | 
"J '" - '— - ' ' for

A Sgbfcriptioo tbew<o«.>y R«,otT « 
Houfc h., b«, n Open'd. ,nd Subfmptio., 
tfer; Membu, for maintaining an Aienr 
•he

73
2250

i Firft drawn Blank"; 
i Laft drawn Blank.

2500 Prizet. 
2500 Blanks.

£  6500

SOOO |
Tickets, at Thirty* 

Shillings each, (^ 
amount to J

From which deduct 1000

Two and an Half per Cent to be dedicled ftsoj At 
Prim, to defray the Expcncei of the Lottery.

The Oriwiof fq be in the Court-Houft at jliiuftlii, n 
the Prcfehce of (he Mini|eri, and at many of the Aifrtn- 
turert at (hall be plcafcd to attend, on the laA MooJiy in 
May neit, or foooer, if fooner full.

The Min>|tn are, William MtrJftt, Elqj UelCnn 
Tinui Sfrtff, ffiliiam fata. Jet, Wumi, 7tcmui Gt/v 
v>»j, Stutb Hirer, Ttumai Kmfgtld, B. T. B. fftntmfn*, 
Hnry Hall, Jttm Hammmd, Tbomtt 'Jfttfft*, Jtt* Htll of 
ji**tfilii, and SamntJ Ctffi, or fuch of them at (bill cJwfi 
to a«.

The fiid Mana|ert to give Bond to the Hon. SrtAili, 
and be upon Onh for the fiiihlul Djfco»i(t of their Tr»lt

A Lift of the Hiiiei to be Published in the MARYLAND 
GAZJ&TTE, and the Pruei paid n fooa at the Driwmj it 
ftnifhed ; and ihofe not demanded in Sis Monlhi 'fit' the 
Drawing, to be deemed ai generoufljr |i«en to the above lilt.

The Scheme to be made publick in the MaijIttJ and 
Yirfitii CAiiTTie, and P,m*!jltm<it Jo u a HAL. 
"LIFE vntbtnt LlBKRTTii <u»rf, tta, D EA7H." 
- TICKETS may be had of my of ih« Manaien, ao4«( 
rooft of the Memben of the Lower Houfe of Allitmbly.

• ' Ofitber 16, 1766.

THE JUSTICES Of £>yeen.Jnnl'l aod "la/lit 
Counties, being iirpowered by Aft of Af- 

fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
Pauft Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry and 
Church Wardens of the faid Parifh, towards 
Building and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, aod GallerUs to the 
Chapel: The faid Veftry and Church Wardens, 
will be ready to contraA for the faid Buildiagi, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Sifnid per Order, 
(6») N. 8. T. WHICHT, Regifer.,

! Printed by JONAS GREEN, at hit PKINTING-OFFICK in Ciarla-Sirat   Where all 
Perfons may; b. fupplied with this GAZETTE, at ,2/6 , Y.,! '^ Ad««tn£nU o'f .^i'mc 
Length .re .nfertcd for 5*. the Fuft Week, .nd , ,. each Time after: And long O.'Tin Propor.Ton.

KHUH". * 
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Piux PAHIT'« BRISTOL JOURNAL,
Oailtr t8. I

SIR,
1 litter mtMfi thit tht following E«trte> from " A* Ae- 

wtatof VD* Oiinu 'Itel7 ''if'0"'"1! in a Letter to   

thMj    W|U be eniertainioft to your Readers { and by in- 

faSi'it, joo«iU«W.se, Your's, «f«. B.C.

A
FTER tumnrmfy tltitin lbtf»rtial*r Xt- 

ftrtltfCfft. BYRON'I Dijtrvrrj af (in Puf- 

pnitu, lit A»ti*r frtatJi Ii nwJUtr nktl 

ftlitie*! jlJvf»lffn mtj tttnu frtm it It tkt 

Brink Nttin : 
" Yoa will be Impiticnt, fayt hit Cone- 

, M know if Captain Bjron took PoflefEoa of the 

foi lhc CrowB °^ Kntlaad, iiU to hate bit Mijefty'i 

Jtl, ,ua, GEORGE ikt 7ki'J, kj tt* Grtct <f COD, Ki»g 

JGH*-Britii», FriMt, IrtUnJ, <nj ikt Cittli I You will 

ik  >} (»»* °f l0*'' Women wtra not brought away to 

iKtrf oat Braed, which all food Patiioti aOtti hat beta

 «iiUU«| foi fame Haaiitdi of Yean j and w'bether there 

0 inj Gold 01 Diamondi in the'Counti) f 
Ai (ooo M ihet are piopetljr Civilized, that it, INIL ATED, 

in Cm «nt undoabtedly be taken to fpectfy in their 

Qurtu, tbit ihife Giintt fliall be fubj«fl to the Parliament 

^Crtit-Biuun, aad (hill not w*ar a Shfep-ikin that it 

K< l«[iHy ftimpt. A Riot of Oianta would be »«tjr nn- 

flndti 10 an iDfant Colony. But Eiperieoce, I hope, will 

neb M, that the invaluable Libeitiet of En|lilhmtn ate not 

ItWviannly fcallcied all o»et the Olobe. Let u> enjoy them

 nMtft, but they aratoo facted to be communicated. If 

Guan eoce ft an Idea W Freedom, they will Coon be out 

Nibnmfteid of out Slatn. But what Hictenfioni can 

(Wj bin to Freedom f They art at dilUnA from the com- 

DDaSpccici it Blickt, and by being larger, may be more 

«W»1. I would ijtife out prudent Merchanti to employ 

tbn in the Sugar Trade ; they art capable of more Labour, 

Wimmhen they muft be worfe treated, if poflible, than 

wblxkSlatn srt i they muft be lamed and maimed, and 

ttrt their Spiriti well broken, or they may become dange- 

MI. Tbii too will gite t little Relpite to Africa, where 

M bin bilf exhiifttd the human, 1 mean, the kink Breed, 

ttlbitwiU Maiim of our Planter!, that if a Slave li'ti 

Far Vein, he bu earned hit Hurchafe-money, cooftt[u«nily 

yoirai; t0bid to work him to Death in that Time.

Tk< Mother Country it not only the firtt, but ought to he 

Ik* W« Obj«ft of our political Conbdcrationi. If we once 

Wju to iitend the Idea of the Love of out Country, it will 

nbnce tbe Univerfe, and confequcntly annihilate all Notion 

M' nr Country. The Rotnani, fo much the Object  / 

Botan Admiration, were with Difficulty perfoaded (o admit 

titatbtreft of Italy to be their Countrymen. The true 

Punoti nettr rtfuded any Thing without the Walli of 

Row, cicept then own Villaa, at their Countiy. Every 

Ttiun wit done for immortal Rome, and it wai immortal 

Hoax thtt did ocry Thing. Conquered Natiooi, which to 

ibtm tn(wertd to difcovered Nuioni with 01, foi they con-

 Mtrd at tift ai they difcoteiad, were alwiyt trtaied accord- 

»|tf I aajd it U tcmaikablc thit two Men, equally famnut 

fn thcii Eloquence, have been the only two that cvei had the 

WciiDtfi to think, that conquarcd Couotrici were entitled 

to ill the BltlTmn of the Mother Country. Cicero treated 

Sxilt ind Cilicia ai ttndtrly ai the Diltri£k of Aipteum, aod 

. Itttabt u wai the Folly of that Exiropte that miflcd hit too 

ta& Iroitttof on a late Oecafion. However, the Gianti

 tt ke Irnprtflcd with other Ideas : Bled ut, if like that 

HfBy Old Oliver, they (hooU come to think the Speaker's 

MKiaBaubUl
Wbat bate we to da with Atnciica, but to conquer, en- 

'»«, t»d Bukt it tend to the Advantage of our Commerce > 

5h.!l th, oobleft Rivcri in the World roll for Savaget t Shall 

MIMI teem with Gold for the Natlvei of tht Soil > And 

lull tbc World product any Thing but foi England, France 

>a4 Spain Mt it enough that the Overflowing! of Richet in 

tatfc tbrtt Couniriet are *veiy tenYeaia wafltd in Germany.

SuU, my political Fncnd, I am not for occupying Pala- 

t°*u> u wi did Virginia, Carolina, &e. Such might be 

tbt Poliuct of Queen Elitabeth'i Dayi. But modern 1m- 

P«"«a«Bti a*t wiTtr. If the Gianti in Queftion are Mafteri

*< > 1Kb and Aounlhing Empire, I think they ought to be 

pitinder thru Mijeftifi, a Weft-Indian Company ; ike Di- 

i*flon of which may retail out a fmall Portion of their im- 

P«ul Rcvtnun to the Proprieiori, under the Name of a Di- 

vUtad. Thtt it an eictllent Scheme oi Goverament totally 

ttkaown to th» Ancicnti. I can hot think how poor Livy 

wTtcitui would have been hampered in giving an Account

  1Mb an lmfnri*m in Imftrit. Cffimirui Allot Cfutul (for 

«>*T Utiniitd every ptooer Name, mftead of delivering it at 

ittouthly pronounced by theu Soldiert and Stilort) would 

Sue founded will enough : But Divideodi, Difcounlt, India

***>, dt. were not made for the Mijafty of Hiftory. But 

' >n> wandering from my Subject t though, while I am 

llltmg of the Stockt >nd Fundt, I could chalk out n very 

f"«T new South.S<* Schenu, a frtfu to the Patagoniani 

«l »ould not rum above half the Nation, and would make 

IM Fortuntt of fuch induflrioui Ocnlleotcn at during the 

">nt of t War in. Germany, cannot turn Commifftnet."

Thia Writer proctedi further to remark, that many   »- 

^r< will think, thtt thit Rate of Oianti (peaceable and

*"«Wia«tney arefatd to be) ihonld be exterminated, and 

Country Coloniitd i but he rather ad.ifti ut to let them 

kecioft of tbe great Ufe we may m»kt of (hem at 

» sjid hat no ObjeQion to oor importing fome few of 

"SSl for the Ktke of meodmg our Braed | but he would by 

S» Meant corae into uy Project where FioptjUion U no« 

' /'W'Md. For    Inland, fayt he. It «i>iWy kept In   State

 [Hwalu.tlM. WnefcKk their Trade, and d« not allow

 nesnr.tr.aa OttSBUves rjf tJhi Mk fciuatt* Haibours ia Us

WcrM. MatrltMny Vs tbdroaly B.inch of Commerce «n- 

refti.flrd, and it would W a moft crying Injuftice to clog 

th&t too.
In Trntb, we ire not fufficiently acquainted with thefe 

uoluht to decioe pennitorily on their Properties. No Ac- 

eoaru,of them hat been yet tranfmitttd to the Royal Society: 

But it would be exceeding advifabfc, that a Jury of Matront 

ftxmld be fent in the ne« Embarkation to make, a Report; 

Md old Women for old Women, I would truft to the Analyfit 

of the Matront, in Preference to that of the Philofophcn." 

He conclude! with the followina merry Conjeaurt concern 

ing the Poetry of fuch rriti Men : " Their Poetry, fayt 

he, will be another ObjetJ of Inquiry, and if their Mladi 

art at all in Proportion to their Bod'xt, muft'abound in the 

moft Itfiy Inugei, in the true Sublime. Oh! If we could 

come at an Heroic Poem penned by a Giant! we OwuU fee 

other Imagta than our puny Writtn of Romance have con 

ceived i and a little different from the cold Talt of a late 

notable Author, who did not know better what to do with 

hit Giant tkan to make him- grow till he (hook hit own 

Caftle about hit own Eats."

LONDON, 1VW 13. 

Letteri from Mittau in Courltnd we have

Advice, that the Sieur Simolin, Cqunfellor 

or State to the Bmpreis of Ri*Qia, and her MiniHer 

Plenipotentiary to Duke Ernejt John of Courland, 

being returned there from Peterfourgh the 9th of 

September, had, Two Days after, published a 

Declaration of her Imperial Mtjetty, on the Sub 

ject of the Difle'nfions which ftill fubfvft between 

the faid Prince and Part of the Noblefie of the 

Dutchy. This Piece is dated the 30th of Sept. 

1766, and contains the following PaiTsges:

" THE Empiefs having, Once her Accefiion to 

the Throne, propofed as an invariable Rule the 

employing all the Forces which Goo has entruftcd 

her with, for the Maintenance of the interior 

Tranquility, as well general as particular, of the 

States bordering on her Empire, with whom (he 

has common and intimate Ties of Inteieft, her 

Majerty cannot permit the Troubles in.Courland, 

or the extravagant Conduct of the 111 sffefted in 

thst Dutchy any longer tofubfift. Confcquently (he 

finds herfclf obliged to ufe ferious Meant, capable 

of preventing the toul Subverfion of the Country.' 

'Tia from this Motive, worthy of her grestnefs of 

Sou), that her Msjefty thinks it proper and necef 

fary for the Public Good to order her Minifter of 

State, Simolin, to fignify to the Nobles and States 

of the Dutchy, principally to thofe who pcrfcvere 

in their Obftinacy and Difobedience :
" That her Imperial Majefty cannot confent 

that the Officers, difmified from their Employment, 

hall be reinstated, or even indemnified, as they 

drew upon themfelves that Difgrace by their Siub- 

aornefs and Difobedience! and only met with what 

they juftly merited. That in cafe all thofe who 

bave participated, or dill participate, in the 

Troubles and Diforders of their Country, do not 

repent of their Faults, ablUin from Sedition, co 

operate inceffantly to the Re-eflabliOiment *of the 

interior Tranquility and Concord, take the Oaths 

of Fidelity and Submifiion to the Duke, and be 

have therofclves like true and good Sons of the 

Country, in Four Weeks, reckoning from the Day 

of the Publication of the prefent Declaration, her 

Majefty U firmly refolved to caufe a Body of her 

Troops to march into Coorland, to live at Dif- 

cretion on the Landi and Eltatesof the lll-affetted, 

till (uch Time as Trsnqaility and Union (hall be 

perfectly Re-eft»blilhed in the Country.
" All ihofe, therefore, whom this Declaration 

concerns, will do well to avert, from themlelves 

and their Country, theBffoa* ofthejuft DifpUa

a Tour to Corfica: I have fine* put them iito 

Execution. I had a moft agreeable Journey, aid 

pafled eight Days at Cone with General Paoli,  

This u really the moft extraordinary Perfon 1 e*et 

met with ; he is above all Pralfe, his Age is 8s, 

his Perfon graceful, and hit Addrefs extremely 

polite. He is learned in the anrtent and modem 

Languages, has a Fund of Knowledge that would 

aftonifh you, and fo happy a Memory, that yoa 

cannot quote any Paflage ont of any Writer of 

Reputation, which he is not able to go on with. He 

has fuffered much in his Health by the vaft Fatigue 

and Anxiety which he has undergone; and he 

mentioned to me, that he can even feel a fetfible 

Decay in bis Faculties. However he is fiUl of fo 

fuperior a Clad, that I am perfuaded you would 

be charmed with the Knowledge of him. Corte 

is in the Centre of the Ifland, amongft almoft Jm. 

"paffable Mountains, and has much the Air of an 

old Grecian Town." 
B,
On Saturday Evening laft, between the Hour* 

of 9 and 10 o'clock, a Fire broke out in a Store 

fiiuatcd to the Windward of the Dwellrag-Houfe 

of Mr. Paul Bedford and Co. the Flames com- 

rounicated themfelves to the faid Dwelling-Houfc, 

from thence to the Buildings of Gtdney Clark*, 

Efq; and took their Courfe all the Way to the. 

Stepping Stones Wharff. OB the other Hand 

(noiwithftanding the Wind was very high, and 

blew from the North-caft) it took its Courfe up_ 

one Side of the Green, carrying before it ever/ 

Building from that of John Hall, Efq ; to that of 

Mr. Doncan, near the Church, including, io thr) 

Deftruftion, the Honfe tenanted by Irenseus Mot, 

Efq; To mention the exaft Number of Buildinga 

deltioyed by this Fire is impoffible at prefent, but 

according to Computation upwards of Forty prin 

cipal Dwelling-Houfes, beftdes Stores, have fallen 

a Sacrifice to the Flames. To what Means thia 

unhappy Accident was owing, is very uncertain ; 

but fuch is now our miferable Situation, that thofe 

very Stores which providentially cfcapcd the late 

dreadful Conflagration, and whofe humane Owner* 

contributed fo much to the Relief of the poor Suf 

ferers thereby, are now dcftroyed, and with then 

almoft every Lumber-Yard in Town. In fhort, 

Words can bat faintly convey an Idea of the Dif- 

trefles of the Inhabitants, whofe Lamentations 

pierced the Air, and muft have drawn forth Pity 

from the moft obdurate Heart. 'i 

By Capt. Styles, from Anguilla, we are inform-' 

ed, that on the n>ft Inftant the Sloop Bee, William 

Robcrtfon Mailer, from South-Carolina, was rax 

over the Reef, and fllll lies there. They report 

that the Mailer was drowned, but there is great 

Reafon to believe both he and the Mate were mur 

dered. She was loaded in Charles Town bv Col. 

Laurence, and is faid to belong to John Tarlcton, 

of Liverpool, and bound to Grenada.

St. G E O R G £',-7 O fT N, (Grn*4»)
QQtktr 35, 1766.

This Ifland, whofe happy Situation has hither- 

to fcreened it from thofe Accidents, which lately 

befel almoft all the neighbouring ones, was on the 

21 ft Inftant cxpofed to very great Danger, by the 

moft (Isrming Earthquake that has b»en felt for 

msny Years. It began aboot 5 o'Clock in the 

Morning, and continued without Jntcrmiffion for 

above i Minutes, in a Direction horn about S. B. 

N. W. a Duration of which perhaps there is

fure of her Imperial Msjefty, in giving Proofs of a 

fpeedy Repentance, and Obedience, whereby they 

will render ihemfclm worthy of her Favour and 

high Protection. «.,.,« 
" Finally, her Majefty, to convince the NobleHe 

and States of the Country, how much (he ii ready 

to prefer Mildnefs to Severity, has charged her 

Minifttr, if they feemesrneJUy 10 defire an Ac 

commodation, to affitt therein and contribute all 

in his Power to re unite their Minds during the 

prefctibed Term : If not, be has Orders to accoirf- 

plifh the prefent Declaration of her MajeBy with 

out Delay, and without any Exception of PerioiM, 

ud to follow pwaually her bijrh Intention.."

A Letter from Italy, dated Oa. 3°. ^'v * 

hinted w yoe, ia) ay Uft of ay Intentions, making

to
hardly an Example. However, very providen 

tially, no Damage has happened in Town; but 

the Country has not cCcapcd fo well, as feveral 

Stone Buildings on many Bftates, particularly to 

Windward, have bfcn mattered, and others have 

loft their Roof*. On the a+th at Night, Two 

fman Shocks were felt here, without doing any 

Hurt. They write from St Vincent and Coracoa, 

that It was alfo felt in both thefc Iflnnds at the very 

Moment it happened here; but the Accounts re 

ceived from Trinidad, by a Launck which arrived 

Yeftcrday, are truly dreadful, the Description they 

oive of It Is beyond Conception. They altadge 

the Face of the Ifland it totally changed, whole 

Mountain* being levelled, and that the Earth WM 

fo Arongly agitated, aa to snake It impoffible t* 

ftand on one's Feet.
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ROSEAU, (in Dominica) Nov. 12.' 

By a State of the Damages which were done by 
the Hurricane at Martinico, in the Night of the 
i3thofAnguft, lately delivered into the General 
of thajtjfland, by the Commandant of each Quarter, 
it appears that Six Churches were deflroyed, Four 
loft their Roofs*; 57 Whites were killed, 150 
drowned, and 53 wounded ; 148 Negroes killed, 
and 416 wounded; 709 Houfei dcdroyed, and 
705 loft their Roofs ; 81 Sugar-works, 101 Curing- 
faoufes, 78 Still-houfei, 95 Mills, 302 Coffee- 
boufes, 245 Puel-houfes, and 6751 Negroe-houfes 
blown down ; 62323 Loaves, and 60 Barrels of 
Sugar loft; 69 Snows, Brigs, Sloops or Schooners, 
drove afhore, and loft, 18 Pettiaugres, and 27 
Canoe Paflengers, deftioyed. 
CHARLES-TOWN, (Soutb-CareJi»a) Die. 23. 

By Capt. Henderfon, from Penfacola, we learn 
that a mod terrible Hurricane was felt there on the 
zzd of Oftober, which hid done much Damage as 
well on Shore as in the Harbour : That the Gale 
began at E. S. E. was extremely violent, from a- 
bout 10 o'Clock at Night till 6 in the Morning, 
when, the Wind fhifting to the W. S. W. it aba 
ted. That only four VeflVls rode it oat, not with 
out receiving fame Damage ; and all the reft were 
driven afhore, viz. The Brig Rebecca, Robert 
Craig, Mafter, from this Port; a Brig from the 
Hay of Honduras, belonging to Jamaica, four of 
whofe Hands, and the Owner's Son, were drown 
ed ; four Schooners and one Sloop, all of which 
were entirely loft, except one of the Schooners (a 
Man of War's Tender) that was likely to be got 
off. That the 2d Inftant, his Majefty's Ship the 
Ferret, commanded by Capt. Murray, came in 
there from a Cruize, entirely difmafted : And that 
five very rich Spanifh Galleons, from La Vera 
Cruz, bound for Havanna and Old Spain, were 
drove on fhorc in the Bay of St. Bernard, W. and 
S. of Penfacola, fome Time before the Hurricane 
of the 22d of October, to whofe Relief a Veflel 
had been fent from New-Orleans, but was fup- 
pofed to be loft ; whereupon the Adventure Man 
of War, commanded by Capt. Fitzherbert, failed 
from Penfacola the nth of November, to give 
them all poflible Aflifiance.

BOSTON, January 29. 
This Morning the Gaol in this Town was dif- 

covered to be on Fire ; it is apprehended two Cri 
minals that were confined for dealing of Leather, 
&c. at Roxbury, perpetrated this Crime, they 
having efcaped before the Difcovery ; and a Hole 
was found burnt in the Floor over their Room, in 
to the Chamber through which they made their 
Efcape. ' ;   

PROVIDENCE, January to. 
On the Evening of the 8th Inftant was married, 

Mr. John Taylor of Johnfton, to Mrs. Anne Kel- 
ton of this Town. This venerable Pair, whofe 
Ages amount to 161 Tears, (i. i. 89 by 72) pro- 
mifes little Hopes of Succcfi in the more common 
Effects of the matrimonial State.

N E W - Y O R K, February 9. 
Lately died at Groton, in the County of New- 

London, Mr. Edward Afhley, in the io8 th Year of 
his Age : He retained his Realon, and the Ufe of 
his Limbs well, 'till a few Days before his Death.

PHILADELPHIA, f/* »rj 2. 
Lad Week Colonel George Croghan arrived 

here from the Illinois, by the Way of New-Orleans, 
Penfacola, and New-York. And we have the 
Pleafure of informing our Readers, that this 
Gentleman has not only happily confirmed the 
Peace he made the Year before, with the numerous 
Tribes which compofe the Weftern Confederacy ; 
but he has adjufled, on Terms very beneficial to 
His Majefty's Intereft, the great Conteft which fub- 
Afted between the Northern and Weftern Con 
federacy.
- ANNA P-O-L-4-Sr Febnearr-^-.  - 

Sunday Evening laft, between X and XI
we were alarm'd with the Cry of Fire, 

in a new Brick Houfe in Soutb-Ejft-Strtet ; but it 
was quench'd without much Damage. The Fire 
was occasioned by a Fault in the Hearth, and 
the SmoVt wak'd the Family.

To-morrow the CommilLoners appointed for
Paying off the Public Claims, will begin Payment.

KJ- This GAZETTE, N°. 1119, begim
the Year vjtth all my Cuftemers. 

** _________________.
Tott SOLD by PUBLIC ,

en the id Day o/ March Court, at the Houft 
I tfMr. Adams, in Annapolis, for ready Caflj. 
' r-pwo WEGRO WOMEN, OM with Child 
r / J. *nd a Child. They  nderftand Houfliold 

' / Work.
BUZABITH Men

JUST IMPORTED, frtm LONDON, 
in tbt Stif> LordCambdtn, Caft. Johnftodfc, 
and It be SOLD ty tbt Subfcriber, ft hit Start 
at Elk-Ridge Landing, Jar Ca/h, Bills of Ex 
(bulge, Tobatct, Wheat, Corn, Rje, Beaut, tr 
Jbtrt Credit,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS; among 

which are the following Articles,  Ofnabrigs, 
Hempen Roles ; £ and | brown, white, and Ruff a 
Sheeting ; £ Ell RuJJia Linen ; brown and whjte 
Silefias ; |, \, and Yard wide, line and coarfe 
Irijb Linens ; Ruffia Drab ; * Dowlas ; ftriped 
Cotton and Silk Ginghams ; corded and flowered 
Dimothy ; white Calhco; £ CufTares, ftriped Muf- 
lin Handkerchiefs ; ftriped Lawn, and bordered 
Ditto; ftriped and fpotted Linen Handkerchiefs ; 
Bandana, Lutedring, Roffett, Culgee, and Bar- 
«/e»«Silk Handkerchiefs; a Variety of low pri 
ced Purple, Light and Dark grounded Csllicoes ; 
Light, Red, Pompadour, Purple, and Black 
grounded Chintz ; Printed Linens ; Yard wide, 
and $ Muflin ; Renting and Holland Lawn, fpot 
ted and clear Ditto j Cambricks ; Cyfrui, ftriped, 
& flowered Gauze; dark-brown, light-blue, green, 
and black Perfians ; J, 'J and '| fuperfine 
Diaper Table-Cloths; J Linen Check ; £, Yard 
wJdcr-aTnr-J -Cotton Dhto-?-Cotton Hollands ; 
white and dyed Jeans; J, J, and I Bed Bunts; 
Half Ell Bolfter Tick ; Olive colour'd Man 
theftor Velvet; Tammies ; Durants ; fuperfine 
Scarlet, and Crimfon Rattennets; Starrets ; Bar 
leycorns ; Diamontee ; fafhio'nable Mecklenburgh i 
Callimancoes; Dorfetteen ; brown and blue Cam 
blets, fine Serge-Denimn ; coloured and black 
Crape ; Bombazeen ; Double Allopeen ; Hatband 
Crape; Callimanco quilted Petticoats ; Velvet 
Hoods; Meffinet; Silveret, and fafhionable bro 
caded Poplin ; white and green Welch Cotton ; 
white Kerfeyt ; Bearfkins ; Prize ; Ratteens ; 
Halfthicks j Forreft Cloth ; Devtrjbirt Kerfey ; 
German Serge ; ftriped Lincey ; Em bo (Ted Serge ; 
white Swanfkin ; ftriped. Duffle Blankets; double- 
mill'd Drab Cloth ; Variety of fine and fuperfine 
Broadcloths; Wilton Cloth ; fine and fuperfine 
Sagathies, and Duroys ; light colour'd Hair Shag, 
long pile Crimfon Ditto ; Cloth colour'd and Scar 
let Womens Cloaks ; Sewing Silk ; Scarf and 
Mohair Twift ; Coat Binding ; Balendine ; brown, 
whited brown, Scucb, Nuns, & Cambrick Thread* ; 
Holland, Diaper, Mantbeflertt Ure/SenTsipc ; Bob 
bing; DutchPi\nie*; Quality Binding; Gartering ; 
Thread and Silk Laces ; Ferric; Galloon; Padu- 
foy, Sattin, "figured, ftriped, and plain Kibbon; 
Gimp ; Cap Wire ; Womens Silk Mitts ; Pins; 
Wax Necklaces; Mother-of-Petrl Necklaces, and 
Bar-Rings; Ivory, Bone, and Crape Fans; Wo 
mem plain and laced Silk Bonnets ; fuperfiM 
fafhionable colour'd Luteftring Ditto ; black Silk, 
and Velvet Ditto ; Wbitttbaftl Needles; Candle 
Wick ; J and | fpotted Rags ; > Wot fled Ditto ; 
I, J, and J Bed Blankets; '° Calicoe Qullti; 
Hylon, Green, and Bohea Tea ; Double and Sin 
gle Refined Sugar; Pepoer, Pimento, Salt-Petre, 
Ginger, Ef/tn Salts, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, 
Cinnamon, Rofin, Allom, Indigo, Fi^ and Pow- 
derfilue; Mens, Womens, and Youths Worfted, 
Thread, and Cotton Hofe ; Worfted Breeches Pat 
terns ; Womens Callimanco, Spanijb Leather, and 
Leather Shoes and Pumps ; Mens, and Youths, 
plain and bound Short and Pumps ; Single Chan 
nel Boots ; Wax Skin*. Ben Leather Soles ; Wo 
mens Kid Gloves and Mitts; Girls and Womens 
Lamb, Sattin Lamb, wafh, and black Gloves and 
Mitts ; Mens black Hitched Dogfkin, white Lamb, 
and welted Buck Gloves ; Womens and Girls 
Stays; Boys and Mens Pelt Hats ; Boys and Mens 
plain and laced Caftor Hats ; Table Knives and 
Forks, Heel Knives, Pocket Knives and Forks, 
Cltfjp and Pen Knives ; common and bed London 
Sciflars; Taylor's, and fmall Shears ; common 
and bed London Razors ; Steel, White Metal, 
Pinchbeck) Mourning, plated Silver, and folid Sil 
ver Buckles; large Steel Knee Buckles ; Brifttl 
Stone Stock Buckles, Sleeve Buttons, Bofom 
Buckles, and Stay Hooks; Tea Tongs & Spoons; 
Awl Blades and Tacks; Horn Combs; Sleeve 
Buttons, Pearl Bread Buttons, flat and capt Metal 
Coat and Bread Buttons ; double gilt, plain, and 
wrought Ditto ; black Glafs Ditto ; Ivory and 
Dandriff Combs ; Horn Moulds ; K,ri, Hooks ; 
Perch Lines; Japanned, Silver mounted Tortifc- 
fhell, and Enamell'd Snuff-Boxes ; Silver, Steel, 
and Brafs Thimbles; Bone and Ivory Nutmeg- 
Graters t Steel Watch Keys and Chains, Steel 
Spring Spurs ; Oil Gun-Flints.; Temple and Com 
mon Spedacles; Gold Hatbands, with Briftol 
Stone Buckles i Mahogany Frame, and ' Dmttb 
Looking-Glafies ; 6 Quire Ledgers, and Journals,

10

bound in Rough Calf and Letter'd -, red aid bite 
Ink-Powder; Writing Paper, Bible*, Teftamentl 
Prayer Books, Pfalters, Whole Duty of Man, 
Memorandum Books j a *. 3 /, ±4 
8 d. 10 d. 12 d. 20 d. 24 rf. and' 
Nails ; Saddlers Tacks j Hob Nails, 
Hoes, Iron Tracei, Pot Hooks, Shutter Bolt 
Crofs Garnet, Side, and HL Hingts ; Pad 
board, Ched, and Stock Locks , Iron 'bou... 
Ditto, with Brafs Knobs ; Box Irons and Heaiers 
Thumb Latches ; Plane Irori ; Compaflei   sj 
Sorts of Chizels ; Augres, Steel Plate Hand Saws 
Whip, Crofs Cut, Handfaw, and Smiths Files' 
Farriers Rafps ; Scythes; compleatSets of Shoe 
maker* Tools ; Steel Spades ; Iron Pots ; Bliler 
Steel ; Grindltones ; Mens and Womens hirlt 
and low priced Saddles ; Womens fuperfine Clot* 
Saddle Covers, laced and fringed with doubly 
Furniture; plain and fringed Houfings   Saddle 
Cloths; Snaffle, Half-Kirb, Whole-Kitb, Ptlbum 
Sc Wejmoutb Bridles ; Surcingles, Stirrup Leathers, 
Switch. Half and Whole Hunting Whips ; China 
Tea Cups and Saucers, Coffee Ditto, Chocolate 
Ditto, Cudard Cups and Bowls -, all Kinds of 
Glafs, Stone, and Earthen Ware; Copper Tet 
Kettles; Brafs and Iron Candlefticks ; Bell-meti 
Skillets, Mortars and Peftles j Warming PtDf ; ' 
Pewter Difhes, Plates, Porringers, fr Bafcmj; Quod 
and Gun Locks ; Mahogany Tea Chefti, Tea' 
Boards, and Hand Waiters ; Glafs Caftors or 
Cruit Framei; Mops, Scrubbing Brufhes, Clamnt 
Cloath Brufhes, Brooms, Shoe Brufhes, Hearia 
Brooms ; Shoe L.afls, Shoe Heels ; Blacking Ball ; 
Hair and Lawn Sifters ; Wool Cards ; P and FF 
Gunpowder; Shot and Bar Lead; painted Tit 
Sugar Boxes; Funnels, Sauce Pans, Cullenders- 
gilt Trunks, bnusT, &t, &c. &c.

(3W ) JOHN DORSSY. 
N. B. I have a few Boxes of CHINA, amount 

about 25 /. Cod, each, Confiding of low priced 
Blue and White, and Ennamell'd, Tea, Coffee 
and Chocolate Cups and Saucers, Cuftard Cups 
and Bowls, which I will fell at a very fmall Ad 
vance, by the Box. . J. D.

February 14, 1767.

O N the Eleventh Day of OQttir, 1764, I 
notified in the MARYLAND GAZtlTE, 

Thtt I had conveyed, by Deeds of Leafe an4 
Releafe, all my real and perfonal Eftate, by Af- 
fi^nment, and inverted WALTER DULANY, Efq; 
wi^h the fole Difpofal thereof, as Truftee, for (he 
Ufe\and Benefit of my Creditors ; provided they 
would come into a Compofition, to have the fame 
didributed according to their rcfpedive Claims, 
and give me an abfolute Difcharge therefrom; 
which Advertifement my, faid Creditors have not 
thought fit to take any Notice of. This is there 
fore once more to let them know, that upon their 
entering into the Compofition, and giving the 
Difchan|e ibovementioned, my fjid Truflce will 
immediately expofe to fale, by Way ol Public 
Vendue, all my Eftate'real and perf>nal, and 
diftribute the Money arifing therefrom, in juft 
equal Proportions, among my f*id Creditors. If 
it were in my Power, I would pay to the lift Far 
thing, but, as it is not, I think myfelf bound or 
all the Tlei of Judice and Honour, not to give a 
Preference to any particular Creditor, bat to fitisfy 
all as far as I can ; this Condufl I am determined 
to purfue, whatever the Confequence may be as to 
myfelf. \^~.J>^,(»^^

Febmary 18, 1767.
Tekt SOLD It ibt bigbejl Bidder, at the PUttf 

//'»»«/ Samuel Howard, dtuaftd, near Annapolu, 
on Severn-River, ••  Jbnr/daj the I lib (/Mirch, 
at to t Click, for Current Money, tr good Billi 
tf Exchange, tr B»ndi •* Ifttrtft, viitb gui 
Sienritj,

A Parcel of fine SLAVES, confittinf of Men, 
Women and Children, fundry Horles, Cattle. 

Sheep and Hogs, Houfhold Furniture, a Parcel of 
Leather, and Plantation Utenfils.

SAMUIL HOWARD, ) AdminiftritON. 
JOHN ^HOWARD, J

BeneJia, February 1 8, 1767.
WANTED,

ONE Hundred Ton* of PIG IRON, from the 
EH-Pidge or Baltimore Works, apply to Mr. 

Robert Ctudin, at Annafilii, or to the Subfcfiber, 
at Uffer-Marlbareugb, next March Court. 

. THOMAS______ 
AKEN up by Cleverly Dare, at Cove-Point, 

Calvert County, a LONG BOAT.jjf
Feet Keel, 
pentine, an 
painted Red.

Beam, Paid without with Tur- 
within with Pitch, her Gunwale*

/



Adminiftrator*.

HENRY

.r T 
W

M E R O N E Y, jun. 

SADDLER, late from 

Charles-Town, South- 

Carolina, has ttow opened 

Shofa mar the Tnun-Gatey 

Annapolis,

HERE »« makes Gentlemeni full Welted 
and Plain Hogfltin feated Saddles, Race, 

Hunting, King'* H anting, and Breaded 
and Womens ditto, of all Kinds, m the 

likewife cover* Coaches, Chairs,

lit with Cloth, mend* and make* all Manner of 
Cwch and Chair Harnefs, Cloth and Leather 

Houfinft'i Saddle Bags, Portmanteaus, Mail Pil 
5,,,, Boot Straps, Fire Bucket*, and all Sort* of 

SwWIe Furniture, &c. &c.
Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to ,'a- 

,0or him with their Cuflom, may depend on hav- 

i» their Work done in the beft Manner, and with 
OieutmoftDifp«ch, by fbeir Humble Servant,

HENRY MERONCY.
y. B. He will give great Encouragement to a 

Siddle Tree Maker. ______H. M.

uJ*LliJbi4jxa81j.{rtm\
[jlefittrariiri

tkt Original. What ii meant bj it, v>i kntno nit: 

lit Rtte'ir ii tefntf it tot, if be can.

WANTED A Groom that ha* Been Reagar 
lily Brought up Under a Runing Groom 

or Grooms of Some Perfon of Note in the tt acting 
 iy the Perfon Wanted Muft be Capable of Bring 

ing hii horfe in a Good Condition to the Pod, 
aid after Ride him and that Very Coole and with 

So much Judgment to tell his Employer Wether 

ificraHejt is Over if he Can Cum near the Prin 

ciple Favourite of the Heats to Come he fhall be
"(MIX) all Articles for his horfes that he (hill want 

ind Nothing wanting for himfclf Belonging 10 a 

Horfmsn fo much as Spurs if he docs but Ule 

liern where and when wanted and when That

r/Soch a Perfon is found that he Can Anfwere the 

Above be will have all thing* Bis own way and 

Great Encouragement will be given 
To Prevent Trouble none need to aply but one 

that Can bring hi* Carreftcr from a Sportfman 

tint he is Quiet Sober and Honell and Capable of 
kit Bounefs and not one of Them that Can| 

Speakeor act without fir ft Looking to books 
Btrtltti or Bracktni A Letter Poft paid Dircclj 
to R G will be Imeadeately Anfwered

««»04^

day
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AN away_ from the Sobfcriber, Bvi 

~ in Cbarlti County,
near

lay the igth of May laft, a very white, fpare, 
Itira Mulatto Woman, about 5 Feet 5 Inchea high, 

one of her fore Fingera deformed, by havrng 

the End off, and the Nail of it grow* round the 

End, her Name i* R*cM, but (he has been heard 

to fay, ftte ha* at Time* changed her Name, and 

will endeavour to paf* a* a free Woman, but 0>e 
i» a Slave born.

Whoever brings the faid Woman tO'the Snbfcri-
ber, ihall have Three Pounds Reward if taken in

this Province ; if taken out of the Province, FIVE

POUNDS, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

(W J) JOHN MORAN.
All Perfont are forewarn'd not to harbour or 

entertain her at their Peril.

CAME to the Plantation^ of Jib* Mar an, near 
Btne*ifl-T<rwn in Cbarln County, about the 

End of Mtrcb or Beginning of April laft, Two 
Stray Cattle, v/z.

A young BULL, marked with a Staple Fork 

in the right Ear, and a Slit in the Left. The 

other a PY'D HEIFER, unmark'd. X.
The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 

on proving Property, and paying Charges. / £$

T? Jf-SO L D_Ay PUJBL1C YEN DUE, 
tbt 2(ab Daj if February Tnjfanl, fir

o*

Cajh, Current Mnitj, *r gt»4 BiUt tf Excbatgt, 

en the PnmiJJii,

PART ofaTraaof Land, called FRIEND's 
CHOICE, containing 200 Acres, lying in 

A**t-Anmdtl County, near Qutin-Annt, on which 

is an old Dwelling-houfe, with two Brick Chimnies, 

and fundry Out-houfes i a good Apple and 

Peach Orchard, the Soil is very good and well a- 

dapted to Farming or Planting Bufmefj. For Title 

apply to William Wtttttnt the Executor. At the 

fame Time will be Sold, fundry Plantation Uten- 

fils; Stock of Horfes, Mares and Colts, Cattle, 

Sheep, and Hogs, Indian Corn,and Tobacco, 
.   SARAH CHAPMAN, Executrix, 

7^- *J WILLIAM T. WOOTTOM, Executor.

THE PARTNERSHIP t/ BOTD 
and COM PA NT, being now expfrvd t 

|OHN BOYD beg* Leave to inform thofeOea- 
tleroen who have formerly dealt with the Com 

pany, and Other* who may incline to become hit 
Cuflomers, That he continue* the MEDICIN ALl_ 

STORE, a* formerly, in BALTIMORJ-TOWH » 

Having a Small, but General Affortment of 

DRUGS now on Hand i and expefi* by the firft 
Veffels from L*»Jt*, and the Strtigbtt, either to 

this or the Port of fbilatfilfbia, a large Importa 
tion of every ufeful Artide In hi* Way. Their 
Arrival (hall be made known by the Public Papert. 

Aa he purpofes to Sell for the future, on Terms 

more advantageous to the Buyer, than his late 

Connections would permit. He think* it neceflkry 

to wait on his former kind Cuftomers, and other 

Gentlemen of tae Faculty in the Province, as foon 

a* poffible, in order to inform them more parti 
cularly of hit intended Term*.

Thofe Gentlemen who are indebted to the late 
Partnerfhip of BOYD and COMPANY, are 

earneftly requefted to remit their feveral Balances, 

by the mod fafe and fpeedy Conveyance, to

Ttiir mtb MI**, bmmblt Strv*»t,

(*4) JOHN BOVD.

RAN away on the fecond Inftjnt, from a 
Plantation at the upper End of Anne-Aruntltl 

County, near Mr. Samutl Manjtlfi, Two Servant 

Men, -viz.
JAMBS M-DANIEL, an Irfimon, lately im 

poried, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, with dark 

brown Hair : Had on when he went aw*y, a Felt 
Hit, old Bearlkin Coat, ftriped double-brenfted 

Flinnel Waiftcoat, a Pair of buckfkin Breeches, 

white Yarn Stockings, Country- made Shoes, and 

awhile Holland and Ofnabng Shirt.
JOHN NORMAN, an Englijkma*, about 5 

i. Feet high, with dark brown Hair, frefh Com- 
1 1 plexion, and when fpoke to, has a down cijft 

Look : Had on and took with him when he went 

»wiy,.a new Felt Hat, yellow double breafted 

Cotton Jacket, two black and white ftriped Ditto, 
Leather Breeches, black Yarn Stockings, Country, 

nude Shoes, and a white Holland and Ofnabrig 
Shin, with feveral other Things they have taken 

bom other Servants. There are miffing two Bay 
Horfes, about 13 Inlands high, oae branded NH 

joined together, about i 5 Years old ) the other 
with a Brand unknown, about 9 Year* old, which 

itisfuppofed they have taken.
Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, or either 

of them, and fecurea them in any jail, or brings 
>»«m to Thomai King, Overfeer at the aforefaid 

Plantation, or to the Subfcribers, if taken in the 
Province, fh»lt have TH-rtKR POUNDS Reward 

'o'cichj ii out, FIVE POUNDS etch, and 
'tenable Charges, paid by

SAMUEL CHASE, 
PHILIP HAMMOND,

February 12, 1767.
To be SOLD, purfuant to the Direffioni of the 

La/1 IVill and Teftament of John Rofs, Efq-t 

Deceafed, the following Trafit of L A N Dy 

in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW.LONDON, containing 1360 Acres 
The Main Road that leads from Fritttrifk 

ltnun, to Philattlfbia, runs through this Traft 

about 20 Miles from Frtdtrick-Tt-wn, and 2 from 

Taiunij-'ri'wn ;"it is well Wooded, atrd extremrfy 

Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 

The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca 

pable of producing almod every Kind of Grain. 

There are three or tour Spring* of Water, if not 

more, on thi* Tra:V
THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres.   

ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   

Thefe two Trails join to one another, and lie 

5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Niia-Loniltn,  
(Jrtat-l'ift-Cretl, Bear-Branch, and The Miadvw- 

Brancb, run through them, and afford feveral con 

venient Sites, for Mills ; and, on the Banks of thefe 

Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 

Bottom Land', capable of either bearing Hemp, 

or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 

land is much the fame Quality with that of Nrw- 

Lanifan, but more broken.
THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acre*, He* on 

Pi*iy-Critt, a Draught of Mtnockttj River.
.Mr. fiormanJ Brute, who lives in the Neigh 

bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 

above Trails, to fuch as incline to pvnchafe.
WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 

lies about to Mile* Weft from Ftrt-CumbirlanJ, 

upon a Branch of H'i/ri-Cretk.
ROSSVTOWN-CREEK-LOT, containing 

530 Acre*, lies on Town-Greet, about 12 Miles 

trom the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Ibt

wry 18,1767.
D,

ION, from the JIH - A*»»t^> 

s, apply to Mr. / ̂  It is fuppofed they have wrote themftlves Pafle 

the Subfcriber, 
Court. 
ts CAMTSILL.

._ W A N T E D, 
nPHRBE good Draught H O R S B S, one of 
1 them to be a dark red Bay, well Turned,

J^ 800*1 Spirit> "°°ut '+ Handl n'Khl tnd no 
* Blte »b«>ut him, none of them to exceed Six Year*

«d next Spring. Any Perfon that hath fuch Horle* 

»«U, may apply to the Printer hereof.

..... Hole.
WlNGPIRLD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 

Acres, and lies on a Branch of Linganort: The 

Soil U, in general, good, it has plenty of both 

Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contain* 

within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.
The Purchafer* may, either, pay ready Money, 

or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 

upon giving good Security.
The Terms may be known by applying to 

Dr. l/tt»n Salt in Annaf oil t, who U impowered 

to dlfpofo of the above Land*.

*" 2. FTRACNCIS KEY> ? Executors. 
3 *- U. SCOTT,

To be SOLD cnreafonablt Term, tmdtn 6 «r 

12 Months Credit, ifrtquintL, paying Inttrefty

THE Brig MARIA, with 
her Tackle and Apparel, 

a* (he came lately from Sea; 
She U a very good.ftrong, tight, 
'double-deck'd Veffel, abont 4 
Years old, ha* been very well 
jkept, and was well built with 
'good Materials, and will carry. 

4500 Bufhels of Grain in her Hold, and a good' 
deal between Decks, i* now lying at CbtJ!er.T*w*j~ 

where any Perfon wanting to purchafe fuch a 

Veflel may fee her, and treat with.
(2*) THOMAS RIWGGOLD, W Co.

Who alfo have for Sale, Beft Sun Raifins bjr 

the Keg, beft Gltaeefter Checfe, and Briiijb Bter 

and Cyder.

THE Ship BRITANNIA, 
Capt. ROBERT CLARICE, 

now lying at Cbefter-Tfwn, and 
bound to Btrbabi, will take 
in India* Corn at 9*. per Bufhel 
Freight, and Bread and Floilr 
lit Three Pound* per Ton, de- 
'livered along Side before the 

6lk of March next. She will certainly (ail by that 

Time.
She brought in a, Quantity of Choke old Bar. 

buJct RUM, which we will exchange by the 

Hogfhead, a Gallon for   Bufhel of Good InJiam 

Corn, delivered along Side the faid Ship before 

the above Time, and will fell it very cheap for 

ready Cafh, or Flourfc 
(2«) THOMAS RINCCOLD, & Co.

Chcftcr-Town, Feb. a, 1767.

To be SOLD at Public f endue, to tbt Higbejt 

Bidder, purfuant to tht Loft Will  / James 

Calder, Dtctaftd ; on tbt Tenth Day of April 

next, for tithtr Pennfylvania Currency, or 

Bills of Exchangi,

FIFTEEN Hundred Acres of well Timbered 
LAND, lying in Kill County, Marxian J, and 

lituated between the River* of Cbtflir and SaJJa/rtu, 

and within 1 6 Mile* of Dvck-Cnik Landing.
The aforefaid Land will be Sold, a* may b* 

mod agreeable to the Purchafers, either in Lota of 

zoo or 300 Acres, or larger Quantiiiti.
The Sale will be held at a Houfe on the Pre- 

mifes, within about a Mile of Mr. Dmii D*J**j't 

Dwelling houfe.
Credit will be given for one Half the Purchab 

Money, on giving Security if required, and Pay 

ment of Intereft. _
Any Perfon inclinable to treat Wr any of the a> 

forefaid Land, before the Day of Sale, may be in 

formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. Dimii 

Dulmnj, Mr. Jamti WLtcblan, Doftor Jtbn Scott, 

Mr. Ati*«**r CfMer, or the Subfcriber,

The Title ii ipdifputable.
MARY CALDBR, Executrix of 

(*5) Capt. Juan CtUtr, deceafed.

X, 
2.
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STRAVD from the Subfcribtr's Plantation, on 
Bib-Creek, in Frultritk Comity, the Ij lk of 

January laft, Three Mam. vtx.
An Iron Grey, about 14 or 15 Hands high, 

ha* no Brand, but Dock'd pretty fhort, and hath 
had her Tail fallen. The other Two are (mall 
Dark Bayi, one of them Branded on the near 
Buttock H T the wrong Way, hat a Snip on her 
Nofe, and had a fmall Bell on, mark'd «ith 
I. R. in a Heart. The other not Branded, 
nor Dock'd farther than the Ham.

Whoever will deliver the faid Mares to Mr. 
Benjamin Jnbnjon, near Culvert Court-Houfe, to 
Jktmeu Jibn/oti, junr. in Jmnaptlii, or to the Snb- 
fcribcr, at his Plantation, (hall have a Dollar for
each.

JAMEI JOHNSON.

N. B. If any Perfon will fecure the above 
Strays in any Inclofure, and give Information to 
cither of thofe Gentlemen, they will be immedi 
ately fent for, and the Perfon bandfomely Re 
warded for hii Trouble, with Thanks.

ANNAPOLIS, February 5, 1767. 
T Take this Method of returning my moft fincere 
I and hearty Thanks, to all my good Cuftomers, 

both in Town and Country, who have been plea- 
fed to favour me with their Children, during my 
Refidence in Annaftlii -, and hereby inform them, 
that I (hall teach School in Town no longer than 
Saturday 141(1 Inftant; and I humbly hope, thofe 
who now Honour me with their Children, will ex- 
cufe me for declining my School, becaufe rny In- 
tmft calls me another Way : And all thole who 
have any Demands againft me are defired to (end, 
or bring in their Accompts, that they may be paid; 
and thofe who are Indebted to me, arc defired to 
make Payment as Toon as poffible : Their comply 
ing with this, will add to the Obligations already 
conferred on, Ibtir moft tbedient,

Mittb tbliged, 
  . (i firy bumble Servant,

W. HUTCHINCS.

. V. 3. I have fame very good Books of the Ma- 
thematicks, and fome Mathematical Inftruments, 
which I will difpofe of at reafonable Prices.

W A
3

N T £ D,

A .YOUNG MAN, well Qualified for Tending 
a COFFEE-HOUSE in this City: Soch an 

one will meet with good Encouragement. Enquire 
of the Printer hereof. ___

ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 1767. 
Purfuant to the Directions of the Loft fPill and 

Te/iament of Edmund Key, Eft; Deceafed, 
the following Traflj of Land will be Sold to 
the Higheft Bidder, at Public VenAue, on the 
Third frednefday in March next, precifely at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Heufe of 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

PARADISE, containing Three Hundred and 
Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE, con 

taining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acres. 
Thefe Three Trafts almoft join one another ; one 
of them binds upon Patiiumack ; and all of 
them lie betwixt Great Cenociebeagne and Little 
Ctnactcbta^Hi Rivers. They "will be fold for 
Ready Cafh, or Six Months Credit will be given, 
on proper Security.

£T~ U. SCOTT, Executor.

vl,"

: \\

It bi SOLD bj tbt SUBSCRIBER,

ABOUT Two Hundred and Forty or Fifty 
Bufhcls of Wheat, for ready Cafh only, and 

will deliver it either at his Landing, on South- 
River, or Rtad-River, juft as it mayiuit the Pur- 

.ihaier.________-
NICHOLAS GASSAWAY.

January 20, 1767.

ALL Perfofta indebted to the Subfcriber, late 
Sheriff of Anm-Arnndel County, are defired 

to make Payment Thofe who do not come and 
fettle their Accounts, either by Note or otherways, 
will be Sued or WaAanted, without Rcfpelt to 

_fcribns, or further Notice.(j»)   _    - *- - JQIBPH GALLOWAT.

Nna-P»rt, in Cbarlei County, Jan. 9, 1767.

IT) AN away from the Subfcriber, the 24th Day 
JX of December left, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal- 
{ed Sttfben, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter, he can 
work pretty well as a Wheel-Wricht, Sawyer, or 
tight Cooper, is about 35 Years of Age, 6 Feet i 
or z Inckes high, a long Face, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
Scar cm DIMS of his Checks, I believe the Right, 
ud (evcral Scars on his Legs, cut with Edge 
Tools, he can play on the Fiddle, is a very fenfi- 
ble, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavour 
lo make his Efcape. Had on when he went 
 way, a light coloured Kerfey Jacket, Cotton 
Breeches, Country made Shoes and Stockings, 
and an Ofnabrigs Shirt. It is imagined he has 
changed his Cloaths, and got a Pafs. 

<  Whoever take* op the laid Slave, and fecurcs 
him in any Jail, or brings him to his Matter, fhsll 
have a Reward of Six Dollars, if taken in Chvlu 
County ; if taken in St. Mary's, or Prince-Getrge't, 
Six Dollars, beftde what the Law allows ; it in 
any other County, Twelve Dollars i or, if out 
of the Province, Twenty Dollars, and teafonable 
Charges if brought home, paid by

(8*) LlONABD BOARMAN.

January 21, 1767.
By Virtue of a Deed ofTru/l, made in the Life 

time of the Deceafed Mr, Samuel Chapman, 
to thi Subfcriber, for the Purfofet therein men 
tioned, will be SOLD by Public Vendue, on 
Thurfday the z6th of February next, at the 
Plantation near Queen- Anne, where the De- 
ciafed Mr. Chapman lately lived,

A PARCEL of about Twenty-eight likely 
Country-born SLAVES, Men, Women, 

and Children. Alfo Two Traits of Land, v/'z. 
One Traft of LAND called ReuitA-wn'i Setnriir, 
lying on the North Side of Patuxeni River, almoft 
oppofite to Qyttn- /t**t, faid by the. Deed to con 
tain Eight Hundred and One Acres, more or lefs, 
having on it a Negro Quarter, with Tobaceo- 
Houfe, and other Improvements. One other 
Traft called Rttbtrj, containing about Sixty-five 
Acres, more or lefs, adjoining or lying contigu 
ous to Rtwedtvjn'i Security. The Sale will be 
for Sterling Money, or good Bills of Exchange. 
with Indorfers, if required ; but other Current 
Money, .and the Money to be emitted in Virtue 
of the late Ac} of Aflembly, will be taken in 
Payment, at an Exchange to be fix'd on 'at the 
Day of Sale. As the Days are fhort, the Sale 
will begin Half an Hour after Ten o'Clock at 
fartheft.    Mr. A*ibtm Sinuart will attend and 
condufl the Sale, in Cafe of the Abfence of the 
Subfcriber. For any farther Information of Tide, 
or Terms of Sale, apply to

JAMES DICK, Truftee.

To \>t SOLD at PUBLIC SALE 
Wednesday the tfb Day tf March next 
JOPPA,

A GREAT Variety of toe very beft Ki y<u 
of Houfhold and Kitchen FURNITURE 

confiding of every Thing neceffsry for a genteej 
Family. Likewife a very good CHAISE, with 
a Bellows Top, and Harnefs for two Horfw; a 
Single CHAIR, on Steel Springs, enflrely new 
without Harnefs; two very good CARTS and 
GEERS, with fundry Plantation UTENSILS 
And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

On the Friday following will be Sold, on die 
Premifes, to the Higheft Bidder, purfnant to tb< 
Lait Will and Teftament of Mr. David M'CnUitb 
Deceafed, His late Dwelling Houfe and Lot ii 
Jtffa, with fundry other Lots, fufficiently de- 
fcribed jn the Maryland Gazette, N°. 1101 to 
N°. 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 
adjoining each other, lying within three Miles of 
Jtffa, and containing Three Hundred Acres.

For Terms of Sale, apply to the Executor it 
ANNAPOLIS, or to Mr. Cbarlu Lin at JOPPA. 

The Sale of the Furniture will continue from 
Day to. Day, until all is fold.

ANTHONY STIWAUT, Executor, 
(6 W) MARY M'CvLLocti, Executrix! 

l N. B. Bills of Credit to be emitted by Aft ol 
Alterably, will be taken as any other Currency, in 
Payment for the Furniture ; and for the Houfes 
and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at thi 
Day of Sale.

ft

T

To be SOLD by the Subfcriber, very cheap, for 
ready Money, or Jhort Credit,

CHOICE Lift** Wine, by the Quarter C»flc, 
exceeding fine White Wine Vinegar, and belt 

Batavia Arrack, by the Gallon or larger Quan 
tity. RALPH FORSTER. 

N. B. He has likewife amongft a great Variety 
of dry Goods, a new Seine, Forty five Fathoms 
long, and otherwlfe calculated for the Patuxeni 
Herring Fifhery.   3

JUST IMPORTED in the Leeds, Copt. 
Andcrfon, from LONDON, and to be SOLD 
by the Subfcriber, at the Houfe of Jonathan 
rinkney in ANNAPOLIS,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of fuperfine CLOTHS, 
with Trimmings fuitable lor the fame, the 

bcft four Thread black Breeches Patterns, Gold 
and Silver Bafket Buttons, and Gold Binding, 
green and white corded Silk for Waiflcoats ; like 
wife, a choice Collection of Turkey Burdetts and 
Damafcus, for Summer Waiftcoats.

ROBERT PINKNEY.

T EFT with William Diggei on PairwmatJl,

A CASK, mark'd thus N - F, contain 
Ing Tea- Kettles, &<. &c. A

The Owner is defired to prove his Property, 
pay Charges, and 'take It away.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC VENDVE, 
on Thurlday the i6th Day of February Inft. 
at the Houfe of Mr. Henry James, in Bal 
timore-Town, for Current Monty, or 
Bills of Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND lying on the Great 
Falls of G**frwJtr, and about 12 Miles 

from Ba/timtre-Tnun, called C*lt Hilii, comain> 
ing about 900 Acres, the greateft Part of which is 
as good as any in the Country, proper for either 
Farming or Plantation Bufinefs. There is about 
200 Acres cleared, with a Dwelling Houfe, and 
convenient Out Houfes thereon, an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees, 2 or 3 good Stresmi, and 
convenient Situation for a Furnace, fJt. The 
whole is wellTimbered, and remarkably healthy. 

Alfo another Tradl in faid County, called fitbfi 
United hbtrilante, lying on Middle River Neck, 
containing by Patent 640 Acres, chiefly furrounded 
with Water, is very well Timbered, and has good 
Tmprovements thereon. With very littleExpence, 
this Land may be made as good a Farm si any 
upon the Continent, and produce confidence 
Profit to any Perfon who would give their Attca- 
tion to the Improvement of Land ; befides it ii 
remarkable for, the Great Rock Fifhery, aad wild 
Fowl, in the proper Seafon.

About 50 Acres of Land adjoining to 
TVuur, which will be fold together, or in Parcel] of 
4 or 5 Acres, ai is molt fuitablc and agreeable to 
thofe who want to purchafe.

The noted and well known Tavern where Mr. 
Fifg formerly lived, and is now kept by Mr. 
Henry Jamti.

The Houfe and Lot formerly belonging t» 
Ibtmat CtenJininr,

Alfo the Hoofr, and Part of the Lot, late the 
Property of Jamn Btnfieltl.

THOMAS SLIOM-

MARYLAND, January 13, 1767.

THE Subfcribcrs continue 10 carry en their 
DISTILLERY at BaMm,re-'T*un, 

where their Friend* and Cuftomeis msy dtotnd 
on being conftantly fnpply'd, on the moft resfons- 
ble Terms, with the bell AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which (hey will take 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Sbinjlei, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogthead, or Barrel Staves, if mad* ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to diipofe of for Csfli. or Billi of 
Exchange, beft U'tfl India Rum, Molaffei by ih« 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mnfcwa* and Loaf Sngsis 
in Barrels, beft Nnu-England Mackrel and Fift
Oil. and Roaiar PURVIAKCI.

(4-)

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all 
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ROME, Offtttr 1 8.

T
HE Paper War here is carried on with 
as much Vehemence as ever between 
the Jefuits and their Adverfariei, 
which laft, believe me, are neither 
weak nor defpicable j and moreover 

till Mi Holinefs and his Court are under no (mall 
Trepidation for the Inter efts of his dear Children 
is Spain, left that Court fhould follow the Exam 
ples of the Courts of France and Portugal, for it 
ucertsia fome unlucky Steps are already taken in 
Stain, which carry very much that Appearance ; 
ud « to the young Chevalier de St. George, 
whom I have mentioned in fome of my former 
Utttn ftDce my Arrival here, his chief Refidence 
a till at Albano, where he takes (he Diverfioni 
cl the Seafon with his Attendants, which I am 
iffured confift of three Britifh Gentlemen and his 
Secretary, all Proteftants, which I prefume will 
tfixd the Bigots here but little Pleafure, nor will 
Strengthen his Intereft in the Pope's Court, which 
it h believed he has Senfe enough to defpife, 
though h be generally thought his Finances are 
low enough.

SixUtlm, Nfvimbtr 4. The Prlncefi Royal has 
aide her Public Entry this Morning, and the 
Mmiige Cffemoay is to be performed at Seven
 'Clock this Evening in :he Chaple Royal.

LONDON, Ntvimbtr 6. 
 This Day the Right Hon. Lord Cambden, 

Lord High Chancellor of Great-Britain, went in 
jnnd Prpcemon, attended by feveral of the Great 
Officers of State, the Judges, &c. &c. from his 
Hoofe in Lincoln's-inn-Fields to Weftminfter- 
Hsll. ind openrd the Court wherein his Lordfhip 
fe worthily prefides.

fV*v 14 On the zzd of laft Month a Foreign 
Gntlentn, who is out of his Scnfes, took an Op- 
sortnity in the Minories of flipping away from a 
Surjeon of a Ship, who had the Care of him from 
CottUncinople, and was conducting him to his 
Frinds, and although he was advcrtifed conftant- 
ly in tie Papers, with a very minute Defcription of 
kit Perfon and Drcfs, though he could not (peak a 
Word of Bnglifh, nor had any Money in his 
Pocket, and though feveral People were tr aver fin g 
the Town in Search of him, yet no Tidings could 
bt sad of him before Tnefday Morning laft ;
 htn his Brother pafling over Weftminfter Bridge, 
fortunately perceived him fining down, in a very 
dirty, melancholy, ftarving Condition. He was 
tondofted home to his Friends, but could give no 
Account where he had been, how he fubfilled, or
 hit wat become of a Gold Watch which he had 
in kit Pocket when his Conductor loft him.

From the Houfe of Correction in Surry, we are 
informed', that one of the moft Wonderful Lyings- 
intnitever was known or heard of. is fhortly ex- 
ptded to happen there i a t*«*{ Man, one of the 
rrifooen, being big with Child : This is verified 
by toe Oath of a young Woman, who, it feems.is 
tie Father of the Child. For the Tiuth of this, we 
Rfer to ID Anicle in the laft Printed Kalendar of 
tac Prifoners in the Houfe of Correction in South   
w>rk, which runs in thefe Words : " Edmund 
Mitcbell, committed the nth of June, 1766, by 
to Rev. Thomas Ellis, Clerk, he being charged 
<» <B« Oath of Elizabeth Edwards, of the Parifh 
of Nqtfield, in this County, Jingle Woman, 'with 
ir>*{ •uiiib Child i and that the laid Child is likely 
» be Born a Baftard, and to be chargeable to the 
tod Parifh of Nutfield." [Ptriafi tit /V/M  " £« 
"**tllij him ii an tU H'tnun.]

N*>. 16. A Plan for a new Town is already 
«>*n, which is to confift of 1500 Houfes, built of 
lieqail Heighth, and In the moft regular Manner. 
Tii» Town is to be built on the Left of Sooter's 
Hill in Kent, in a circular Form, with a noble 
Affcrably Room in the Middle, and is to be called 
«w Plamftead ; and, when fmifhed, it is fuppofed 

be the moft beautiful Thine of its Kind in 
 rope, as it commands a moft delightful Profpeft

V

from the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Common Council 
of the City of Cork, reprefenting, «  That fe 
veral large Quantities of Potatoei have been lately 
ihipped in the Port of Cork for foreign Parti, 
whereby the Price of Potatoes in that City had 
been greatly advanced, and that they had ftrong 
Reafons to imagine that there will be Orden for 
Clipping from that Kingdom fuch Quantities of 
Potatoes, as will diftreU the Poor thereof in the 
higheft Degree j and that by the great Failure in 
the Growth of Wheat, Barley, and Oats, in that 
Kingdom this Year, the lower Clafs of People muft 
receive their principal Support the enfuing Winter, 
Spring, and Summer, from the Potatoes of the 
Produce of this Year." In order to prevent the 
Diftrefs which may be apprehended to the poorer 
Sort of People of that Kingdom, by the Expor 
tation of Potatoes, they do ftriftly prohibit and 
forbid the Exportation of Potatoes out of all the 
Ports in the Kingdom. .-..-. .. _.

N*v. 29. Yefterdiy the- Duke of Portland re 
figned his Place as Lord Chamberlain of his Ma 
jefty's Household.

The fame Day the Earl of Hertford refigned his 
Place of Miller of theHorfe; and afterwards kif- 
fed hit Majefly's Hand on being appointed Lord 
Chamberlain, in the Room of the Duke of Port 
land.

It is raid that the Duke of Richmond will this 
Day be appointed Mafter of the Horfe, in the 
Room of the Earl of. Hertford.

Yefterday the Earl of Belborough refigned his 
Place of Poft-Mafter General.

»«y andMiles over the River Thames, 
Water are even with the Ground. 

Tke Eagle, Sugars, from Dublin to Parkgate,
*«* General Stanwix and Family, and other 
"""jets, is fuppofed to be loft. 

The Lords Juftkes of Ireland iffued a Procla-
*»wn the i 3d ult. it Coafcqutmee of a Memorial

The fame Day Sir Charles Sannders refigned his 
Place as Firft Lord of the Admiralty.

The Earl of Scarborough alfo refigned his Place 
of Cofferer of his Majefly's Household, and De 
puty Earl Marfhal of England. As did Lord 
Moofon his Place of Lord Chief Juftice in Byre 
of his Majefty's Porefts South of Trent.

We hear that on Tuefday and Wednefday a 
Deputation of Millers, Mealmen, &c. waited on 
the principal Nobility and Gentry in the Admini- 
ftration, with a Memorial, praying to have the 
fame Bounty allowed on Flour as on Wheat, to 
the great Benefit of the Manufacturers of this Na 
tion i when they were received with that Conde- 
fcenfion and Attention which this worthy Admi- 
niftratinn have ever fhown to the Manufactures of 
Great-Britain.

Yefterday the Duke of York had a numerous 
and fplendid Levee at his Houfe in Pall-Mall, 
where it is faid two illuftrious Foreigners, lately 
arrived at this Court, attended.

Yefterday Se'nnight two Italian Princes arrived 
in Town, who it is faid had the Honour of enter 
taining his Royal Highnefs the Duke of York 
when on his Travels through Italy, and are now 
come on Purpofe to vifit him and the Britifh Court. 

Orders are received at Toulon to fit out there 
the Spy Felucca, on board of which 2 Lieutenant 
Generals of the French King's Naval Forces are 
to embark, in order to vifit all the Coafts of 
France, from Marfeilles to the Mouth of the 
Rhone.

Dec. 2. Moft, if not all, of the Reflations 
mentioned in the public Papers, have been made, 
as perhaps fome more will be ; but we are well 
aflured that the pretended Offers made of thole 
Employments to others, and their Rejections of 
thoie Offers, are impertinent and groundlefs Falfe- 
hoods, and of coutfe Impofitiona on the Public.

It is faid that the Attention of the Miniftry will 
be employed principally this Seflion in reguliting 
for the future the Price of Corn and Provifioos, 
and for preventing the monopolizing and engrailing 
thofe Neceflaries of Life.

Letters from Copenhagen, dated the 1 8th ult. 
inform that their Majefties, the King and Queen of 
Denmark, are in perfefl Health } and that the 
Prince of Hefle Caffel, on the i6th ult. gave a 
grand Entertainment and a Msflced Ball there, at 
which their Majcfties, the great Officers of State, 
and others of the Nobility, were prcfent.

It is (aid that the free Importation of Core from 
any Pan of Europe wi'l only be allowed until 
the fiift Day of next Marth.

The Ticket N°. 10,099, drawn Yefterday a 
Ptitt of 1 0,000 1. It the Property of Mr. Jump,

Cheefc MongW in Piccadilly, and 5 other Tradef- 
men. [/f viry buky jump f,r /Am,.]

They write from Rocbfort that fix Regiment* 
of Foot had iuft arrived there, to be embarked 
on board two Men of War and feveral Tranfports, 
for the French Settlements of Domingo.

A Letter from Sierra Leon mentions that the 
Crew of a French Having Ship on the African 
Coaft had turned Pirates, and ran away wkh At 
Veflel to Madagafcar.

We hear that Yefterday Lord Htllfborough waa 
removed from Firft Lord of Trade to be Firft Lord 
of the Admiralty,

And that George Cockburne, Efqi from Comp 
troller of the Navy, is appointed a Lord of the 
Admiralty, together with Dr. Hay.

It is faid that a certain Noble Lord, of greKT" 
Abilities, has offered his Service to the Crown, 
without Pee or Reward.

They write from Guernfey that a French Ship, 
laden with Wool, from Barbary, had lately been 
wrecked on the Race of Alderney, and all the 
Crew perifhed.

A few Days ago a French Bark put into St. 
Mary's, Stilly, by Diftrefs of Weather, when 
(he was detained by the Cuftom-Houfe Officers, 
having a Quantity of EngHfh Wool on board.

Yefterday a large Seizure of Tea was made by 
two Revenue Officers, concealed under the Ballaft 
of a North Country Coafting-Veflcl lying off the 
Hermitage.

We hear from Berwick upon Tweed that the 
Price of Wheat had fallen there 3 s. 6d. per 
Sack, and is now brought to Market in thai 
greateft Plenty.

Yefterday the Price of Wheat fell One ShlUlnj 
per Quarter in Mark-Lane.

The Hon. Chambers Ruffel, Efq; many Yean 
one of his Majefty's Council of M.-i/Tichufets Bay, 
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judi 
cature, and Judge of the Court of Vice Admiralty 
there, landed the 171)1 ult. at Portfmnnth from 
.Bofton, and on the zad died at Guildford, in his 
Way to London.

We learn from Whitehaven that the Eagle, 
Capt. Sugars, reported to be loft, with General 
Stanwix and Family on board, waa fafely arrived 
there, from Ireland.

We hear from Scotland that 50,000 Head of 
Cattle have lately been contrasted for by the Eng 
Hfh Graziers, to be fent into Lincolnfhire, and 
the Southern Counties.

*OCGeOtfCtt«e«)tfC«G^

MAGAZINE, fir Nortnbar Uf.

PETITION wt trifntij I, tit 
•i *W wut to Ptrlitm

1

r» ikt KINO', mtf urndMf Mtjtff,

Tkt kmUt Pttilin «/ tkt l?iJ**i ff f*» Ctrmifftm aWaf 
Wtrrtnt Of an  / ttt Rrf*I Nvaj, Str**tk,

THAT your poor Petition*", by the |rnt Reduction of 
their Ccalioai, art reduced to the (rtateft Eilnfflity, _ 

to infupcrabU and alrooft mfuppottable Difliefl, aikd «iiho«t~ 
(he kind Intcrpofilion of Parliament, (btir prefect »ery ca- 
lamitoui difttclitd Situation ia liluly to be reodtted Aill mar* 
intoleiable, by ibe fictffite Dearncfi of ProTifioni, and the 
Cruelly of memlcfa Cndilota, many of your Mijtfty'i u>. 
happy Pelitionera txing now under coulioual Fean and At- 
prchcnfiooi of a Coil.

That great Almighty Powtr who hath ftrttcbcd out the 
Heaven, and laid the Foundation of the Euth, ty obom 
Kmj'i rei|n, and Hrincei decttc JuAict, bai deciartd that 
h« wUl cot difdaia to hocr the Lriea ot the Poor, and to* 
Si|hin|i of the Needy | wh«m to rtfenbl* ia ib« iraaHft 
Honour, the noblatt and mod fupreroe Glory of PriKM.

W« tbeiefore your Majtlty'a poor r>etdy Metitionert (M 
nothln| but a Roys! Order to (ht honourable Hoalt of C\,aB- 
moni ia wantiny to proaurt ua Rrdrefi) molt humblyWi) 
(hat your Majrny would be (raciouflr plrafed u r«eomm«W 
our very unhappy Cafe to the ConMerauon of ParliaaBtatt, 
and that they would be plcafcd to fii our prtcuMoa, u«- 
ceriain, aomioal Henfioni, upon a certain, folid, and laftiag 
Foundation j and we (Utter o»rfelMi fraaa yoot Uajdky 1* 
|tMl CcodMfa, JuAm, aod HuaMaity, that w* (stall aiajc 
bt| in vain i So dull the Bk&ou of (he Widow and Fathti- 
U(| dafc«nd upon the H*adi ol your illurtnuut Houfe, and the 
devoat fervent Prayeri of moft l-aieful He»na be incef&nUj 
pound o« for the Olor», the H.ppiMli and Profperiry of 
yo«r Majefty and Royal Family, u lonf at the Sniijb Em- 
pirt oifti, aod io rUtorioM nxsapbul M«*jr Sidw UK   * 

LW», Nor. II, i;60,
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Tufeday Night lafl a few Minntei after Ten 
o'Clock, the Bake-Honfe improved by Mr. George 
Bray, (formerly Mr. Davenport's) nigh the Mill- 
Bridge, burft into Flamei, which immediately 
communicated to feveral Building* contiguous 
thereto: he Wind blowing high, and not ftcadily 
at one Point, the fluming Cinders foon drove on 
the Roofi of the Houfei on every Quarter, and 
W*tei being fcarce, the Flames for feme Time 
bkffled the Efforts of the Firewards, and Engine- 
men ; and while they were employed in extinguifh- 
ing the Fire where it firft broke out, it was found 
neceflary for Come to attend at difUnt Places; and 
being uncertain wh»t Courfe the Flames would 
priocipally take, obliged a great Number of Fami 
lies to remove their Goods and Furniture, few 
thinking themfelves fafe in that Neighbourhood : 
A largt Brick- Hoof* belonging to John Hancock, 
Efqi which was fl.ted, in a great Meafure flopped 
its Courle Southward, and a Brick Wall of Mr. 
Bulfinch's prevented his Houfe, and thofe on the 

  South Side of the Mill-Creek, from being burnt; 
but the FUket of Fire drove moftly to the North 
ward, pafling over the Creek, catched the Houfes 
ofCapt. Ball, the Pilot, Mr John Griffith, Mr 
Jacob Emmons, with many others, and confumed 
all as far as Crofs-Street; excepting thofe which 
fronted that Street, Middle-Street, and Fore Street, 
the back Part only of fome of thefe were burnt, 
tho' all were on Fire feveral Times; the large 
Manfion-Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Williams, Mer 
chanf, was the laft that was entirely confumed 
Many other Houfes were on Fire feveral Times, and 
confidrrjbly bnrnt, especially in Fore-Street; but 
the Tide coming up into the Docks the Engines 
were plentifully (applied with Water; by which 
they were prevented from being confumed, and the 
Fire from fprcading further. It was about Three
o'Clock in the Morning before the Flames were 
fnbdued ; during fo many Hours the Inhabitant 
were indefatigable in fupplying the Engines with 
Water, and helping the Diftreffcd, notwithftand 
Ing the Extremity of the Weather, which was fo 
cold, that the Water, which fell on their Clothe 
immediately froze Nothing feemed favourabli 
at the fir ft Breaking out of the Fire, except the 
Time, being before the Inhabitants were generally 
in Bed the Weather had c<<me on very fevere in 
the Evening, and the Wind high at W. and N. W. 
the Streets flippery, being covered with Ice, and 
low Water: It was really diftreffing, cfpecially 
for thofe who had Children and fick Perfons to 
take oat of their Beds, and remove with their

-Goods to a great Diftance. Many Goods which 
. were bulky and heavy were ooliged to be left in the 

Stieet, whereby they were much dam ged. The 
Lofs to the feveral Sufferer*, we pretend not to 
cftimate, but certainly it muft be very great, a* its 
{aid above Twenty Dwelling-Houfes were confu- 
tned, and between Forty and Fifty Families depri 
ved of their Habitations: But by a gracious Pro 
vidence no Lives were loft, nor do we hear of any 
dangcroufly wounded, though many were expo fed 
to imminent Dangers, being confined to narrow 
Paffages, among the Flames of Fire and the Falling 
of Houfes.

We have not yet obtained a Lift of thofe Fami- 
lies who are burnt out.

This is the Second or Third Time that Mr. Bray 
ha* unfortunately been deprived of hi* Bake Houfe 
by Fire.

N B W - Y O R K, February 16. 
By Capt. Hibbs, who arrived here Tuefday laft, 

in 1 1 Days from Newbern, in North-Carolina, 
we have Intelligence, that about the beginning 
of December laft, a. French Ship of above 400 
Tons, Monfieur Richard Commander, bound from 
Leoganne, for Nantz, 'in France, with a valuable 
Cargo of Sugar and Indigo, having met with much 
bad Weather, and fprung a Leak at Sea, had put into

- Port Look-Out, in North-Carolina, in Diftrefs;  
Where, upon the Survey of Carpenters, the Ship 
was adjudged irreparable, and condemned.   
Capt. Hibbs has brought Part of her Cargo in here. 

Monday laft four Criminals lately condemn'd, 
were executed near Prefli Water, purfuant to (heir 
Sentence. They (poke but very little at the Gal 
lows, only confefTcd they dcferved the Punifhment 
they were brought to, and defircd that other* might 
take Warning T>y their unhappy Fate; notwlth- 
ftanding which Example, a Man had his Pocket- 
Book Role at the Execution.
- One Hundred and Thirty-four of the Recruit* 
that arrived here lately from Germany, for the 
Royal-Americans, at the Requeft of General Gage, 
are to be biUtttcd in Public-Houfes in the Towns
 f New-Haven, WUUngfbrd and Branfbrd. 

W« h«r that the Rub* of feveral Mill*, Dams,

and Bridget, and a large Stack of Hay, entire, 
are gone athore on Long IfUnd, fuppofed to be 
arried from the Main by the late Floods. 

ANNAPOLIS, Ftbruary 26.
We are told, that the Commiffioners ap 

pointed for Paying off the Public Claims, 
uvc already Paid away near 30,000/. (altho* 
they have had but Four Office Days) which 
s more than Half of the Public Debt.

It is faid, that fuch a Number of the 
TICKETS in the MARYLAND LIBERTY 
LOTTERY, arc fold, and fell fo faft, that 
the Managers ctfpcft to Draw before the 
Time firft intended.
ExtraS if a Lttltr fnm a Merchant in London, 

aatid tbt \f)th November laft.
•' The Real or Artificial Scarcity of Corn, ha 

ving raifed a great Clamour and drove the Needy 
or Diflblutc into Riots, Lord Chatham advifed 
the laying an Embargo on the Exportation ol 
Corn. This is made a Pretence for the Oppofi- 
tion to throw a Slur on the Miniftry ; but as the 
Meafure was prudent and even neceflary, they did 
not venture to Cenfure it, but faid they thought 
an Aft to indemnify the Advifers was proper ; as 
the Prerogative was, as they faid, illegally exer 
ciftd. This was a Cut Throat Favour, and was 
rejected with a contemptuous Superiority. The 
Miniftry hinted to the Oppofition, the Mcannef. 
of their Motives to this falfc Kindnefs, infiftcd on 
the Legality and Neceflity of their Conduct, anc 
declared they would not have an Act to indemnif; 
them : And they would fcorn to receive this Fa 
vour, at the Motion of thofe Men, who though 
they flood in no Need of the like Security in the 
Cafe of General-Warrants, which had violated the 
Letter and Spirit of the Conftitution, in the Scnfe 
of the Courts of Law, of both Houfes of Parlia 
ment, and every Honeft Man in the Kingdom."

To be SOLD at PUBLIC . _..__ 
by the Subfcriber, en Saturday the -jth Day tf\ 
March next, at the late Dwelling-Houfe tf\ 
Samuel Day, at the Head of South-River. 

NE Hundred ACRES of LAND called! 
CHAYNB'. PURCHASE.

O'
(**) WlLSH.

* The Lttter from JAMIS W«»MI, Efqj with Cer 
tificates to confute a falfe Actuation, came too Ute fo' 
this Week's GAZETTE, but will b« in the next.

:    ;   . Baltimart-Tvivn, 1767.

G ASH for BILLS) or, BILLS for 
CASH".

JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

? ANNAPOLIS, February 24, 1767. 
/piATHARINA ELISABETH BLACKETT, 
\^ Widow, whofe Maiden Name wa> WILSON, 
came into this Country in a Palttinc Ship, Capt. 
Cturtin, in the Year 1752, and had a Brother who 
came in a Year before her, and wrote for her to 
come in. He lived fomewhere neat Laiicajltr in 
Ptnmfyl-vaKia, and (he would be very glad to hear 
from him. f

Ftbrntrj 4, 1767.

THE Subscriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Battimtre-'fwn, and

iri Point, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may bed fuit the Puichafers. 
They (land high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jmet't Fmlh run round the Land, fo that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Filft Pn'*t leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, Dull go at 6 a. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Imereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be fecn at hu Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. I

' BRIAN PHIITOT.
N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 

a good Houfe, not Icfs than 2; by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall hive Three Yeut Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

Ti bi SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUE. n 
tbt 6/A Day */April next, m tbt Prtmifi,,' fa 
Sterling Ca/b, Dei/art at 41. 6 d. trguiBiUi\ 
if Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Porlu 
of Gunpnoatr, about 12 Mile* from Balti- ' 

men-Tow*, called, THE LAND OF PROMISE, I 
containing Eight Hundred Acres, the gre,ateft Part 
of which, is as good as any in the Country, very 1 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufinefi ; 
there i* about a Hundred and Twenty fodr Acres 
cleared, with a larg»new Framed Dwelling-Houfe, 
and a good Cellar under, a very good new Fra- 1 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Houfes, an extra- 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient I 
Out-Houfes, a new paled Garden, a young Apple-1 
Orchard. A good Part of the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

(6U ) ___ NICHOLAS L. DAan»LL. j

THE Subfcriber, having fupphed himfelf with 
a BOAT and HANDS fit to carry PAS. 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, as alia to 
PILOT SHIPS from Annaftlit to Caft Hnrj, 
gives this Public Notice, That any Gentlemen 
who have Occafion to Travel that Way, or any 
Ships that have Need of a PILOT, (hall be faith 
fully ferved, by Ib^ir kumbli Servant,

Roaaar Barci.

/^OMMITTBD to DinbtJIer County Goal, M 
\^/ a Runaway, the 24th Day of Dicimltr 1766, 
a Mulatto Man, by the Name of Bib, and when 
brought, faid he belonged to Mr. Jtbn W*tirt of 
Stmtrjtt County, but uppn further Examination, 
fays be belongs to one Richer*1 Ca*»rujtj t *nA that 
he left his M after in Patnxtni River, be ii about 
c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and well-fett Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, an old Hat Patched with 
fome of the fame. If the faid Ritbartt Cinnmuaj, 
or any other Perfon, be his Mailer, he or they, are 
defircd to come and Releaic the faid Bit from 
Goal, and Pay hi* Charges, or he will be fold 
agreeable to Aft of Aflemblr in that Cafe made 
and provided, by JOHN DICKBNION, Sheriff.

A1 January 28, 1767.
LL Perfons indebted to Meffieun Sinvert 
and Armtur ; Meflieurs Jtbn Stnvart, and 

Company, or Meflieurs Jtbn Stnuart and CaxfbtU, 
either on Bond, Note, Protefted Bills, or Ac- 
compts Current, for Dealings with dltxndtr 
Stnuart, Strwart and Lux, or with tVitlitm Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are once more requefted 
to come and Pay off their refpeclire Balances; or 
their Accompts, (Jc. will be iomediatcly put ia 
Suit without refpect of Perfons.

Thofe who have open Accompli for Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meffieurs Jtbn Strutart and 
Campkeh't Store, at Elk-RiJgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Par them off, or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwise 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conflantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofei. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have necefliry Indulgence allowed them.

^ he Subfcriber has for Sale, about £. 1400 Firft 
Cod of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
ready Cafh, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

ALIXAMDIR STIWA»T.

A
W A N -T E D, 

MILLER, any Perfon who underloads 
Dreffing and Tending aTub-Mill, may have 

immediate Employment, and good Wages, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, In Printe-Cnrgit County, 
Painxtnt River, near Hitiingbam,

FRANCIS WAUKC.

THE Subfcriber, at EH-RiJtt Landing, rt- 
quefts all Perfons Indebted to him. cither 

for Goods fold them, or for their Tavetn Scores, 
to make immediate Payment: And, as we have 
now a Medium, they cannot expect longer Indul 
gence.

(6W) _________JOSHUA GUIFFITH.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtb, Macb*all, 
near Annafolii, taken up as a Stray, a Bay 

Mare, about 14 Hands high, with a Star in her 
Forehead, no perceivable Brand, (he Trou and 
Gallops, and is 5 or 6 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Je/bua Tain, 
Oveifecr, at the Plantation, called Squiml-  

TO,), with

Ntet, on RiaJ-Ri-vtr, belonging to Mr. 
Mattubbin, taken up as a Stray, a fmall black 
Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, and a Saip 
on his Nofe, one of his hind Feet white, and no 
peceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on provlig 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.



SUBSCRIBE*,

**  v 
To"',o 
fL°U

on
Mr. filir't Store.

-bout Thirty five 
Cargo of about 250 Barrel. ol 

if the Pnrcbafer hkei, the Sob- 
« to futnift h.m with another

iicu WAIIKO.

P«fow5«li"«Weto Purchtfe, m.y apply
h"

MAN that underdid. Book keeping, and 
Xunderuke the keeping the Book, of an 
«kv fucha Perfon that can come well 

will meet with Employ, by appl

SAMUEL, amd JOHN SNOWDEH

Iron Worki, ft*. 24, 176?

s
LbMHUP*

from «he Sub'eribera.the loth Inftant 
Hotfea, one a dark Brown 

hieh ha, a very large Star in 
on hS7N,fe: «nd Four 
"  Shoulder, RS, and 

toc. Th« other, dark Bay 
H-ndi b.,.h. hi, Br.ndi aOt known,
,   W 'l5*on Ho>f<1 tBd " M »lkfd ""k 
and Tuce,    Whoever will bnng

hive

* OST lome I. me ago; a PEAKL S.sUKF- 
I BOX .emarkable lor having Two a.lver 

pper One Chaa'd, with a Shear ot 
.kT, and Two Hand,, and the other 
i Piftu.e. Whoever ha, gn the fame, 
,t,othe Pnntin.-OfEce ihal, h.v. . 

Don.***, with I bank..

a i;th of January, a
_ ge i * »nu i ur. . , at the Upper-End of 

•\htUifit, near fr/6i«|-Cr*r«, in C*ta*r / County 
Bt ippear, u if Ihc belonged to fome Iron- Works 
u Ax ii ceiled up to her Gunwale,, and ha, fome 
Iro.-0rc and Shell, in her ; fome Part ot her up 
per Sutak i, off, with a large Beam athwart her, 
iluft Iron Bolt *nd Ring it her bow, with about 
Two Fathom of Two Inch Hop;, (or a Painter. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving
| Property, and paying Charge*.

JOHN Perns.

i, at the Plantation of J»bn BtM 
I "in "fndiritk County, taken up -.a Stray, a 

:*& Bay Horfe, about 14 Hand, high appear, 
to be very old, branded on ihe near Shoulder, I K, 
udoa the near Buttock, AC. 

.-/ The Owner may have him again, on proving 
'iu Property, and paying Charge*.

JUST I If PO RT B D, frm LONDON,
in tkt Ship LordCambden, C«*». Johntou,
•*d r* bt SOLD  > few Snt/erittr, mt kit Sltrt
•i Elk-Ridge U***t, J» C*£>. Bilk tf &*• 
cb*»gt, Ttlxua, Wbt*tt Cirri, Rft, Bt*u, »r 
Jbtrt Crtdit,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS; among 

which are the following Article,,   Ofnabng,, 
Hempen Role, ; | and \ brown, winte, e»d-ftirJErL 
Sheeting ; J Ell knffia Linen ; brown and white 
Silefiat; i, ^, and Yard wide, fine and coarfe 
Iri/b Linen* ; Rnffit Drab ; { Dowlat; ftriped 
Cotton and Silk Gingham.; corded and flowered 
Dimothy ; whiteCallico; $ Cnflare,, ftriped Muf- 
lin Handkerchief,; ftriped Lawn, and bordered 
Ditto; ftriped ajid f pot ted Linen Handkerchief,; 
Baudot, Luteftring, Roflett, Culgee. and Bur- 
< //    Silk Handkerchiefs; a Variety of low pii- 
ced Purple, Light and Dark grounded Callicoe,» 
Light, Red, Pompadour, Purple, and Black 
grounded Chintz ; Printed Linen, ; Yard wide, 
and * Muflin ; Renting and Holland Lawn, (pot 
ted and clear Ditto; lambrkk,; Cyfrut, ftriped, 
tc flowered Gauze; dark-brown, light-blue, green, 
and black Perfian, j |, '$ and '| lupe-fine 
Diaper Table Cloth* i 1 Linen Check; f. Yard 
wide, and | Cotton Ditto; Cotton Holland,; 
white and dyed Jem,; J, J, and } Bed Bunt,; 
Half Ell Bolder Tick; Olive colour'd Man 
chtfttr Velvet v Tammie* ; Durant.; fuperfine 
Scarlet, and Crimfon Rattenneti; Starret,; Bar 
leycorn,; Diamontee \ f afhionable Mecklenburgh i 
Callimancoe,; Dorfetteen ; brown and blue Cam 
bled, fine Serfc-Denimn; coloured and black 
Crape; Bombazeen; Double Mlopeen; Hatband 
Crape; Callimanco quilted Petticoat, ; Velvet 
Hood,; Mcffinet; Silveret, and fafhiontble bro 
caded Poplin i white and green Wtltb Cotton ; 
white Kerfey, ; Bearflc.n,; Prize ; Ratteen, j 
Halfthick,; Forreft Cloth ; Drvitjhin Kerfey ; 
Gitmtn Serge ; ftriped Lincey ; FmbofTcd Serge ; 
white SwanOcin ; ftriped Duffle Blanket, ; double- 
mill'd Drab Cloth ; Variety of fine and fuperfine 
Broadcloth,; Wilton Cloth ; fine and fuperfine 
Sagathie,, and Duroy,; light colour'd Hair Shag, 
lung pile Crimlon Ditto ; Cloth c .lour'd and Scar 
let Women, Cloak,; Sewing Silk i bcarf and 
Mohair Twift; Coat Binding ; Balendine; brown, 
whited brown, Scttcb, Nun,, & Ca rubric k Thread. ', 
Holland, Diaper, Mwbtflirk Lr»/.6»Tape; Bob 
bing; Du/r* Prime, ;Qu<lity Binding; Gartering ; 
TK,.»^ 9n<) Silk Lace,: Ferrit; Galloon ; Padu-

bound IB Rough Catfa»dL«tter'<J j tad UK) Wacft 
Ink-Powder; Writing Paper, Bible*, Ttftanvntt, 
Prayer Book., Pfalten, Wbol« Duty of M D ; 
Mtmorandum Book. \ i m. j 4. +'  6/. 
8 4. 10 d tz / so d. 24 d. and jo L 
Nail. ; Saddler* Tack, t Hob Naila, broad 
Hoc*, Iron Trace*, Pot Ho<k», Shutter Bolt*, 
Croft Garnet, Side, and HL Hinge* » Pad, Cup- 
board, Cheft, and Stock Lock* ; Iron bound 
Ditto, with Brafi Knob, ; Box Iron, and Hntera » 
Thumb Latche* i Plane Iron* ; Compnfle, t att~  
Sort, of Chizel.; Augrei, Steel PUte Hand Saw*, 
Whip, Crofi Cut, H.ndfaw, and Smith. Pile. ; 
Farrier, Rafpi, Scythes \ compleat Seu of Shoe 
makers Tool.; Steel Spades; Iron Pot.; Blifter 
Steel ; Grindftonc. ; Men. and Wonvn. h'gb 
and low priced Saddle*; Women, fopetfine Cloth 
Saddle Coven, laced and fringed with double 
Furniture; plain and fringed Hoofing, ; Saddle- 
Clothi; Snaffle, Half Kirb, Wholr Kub, Piikmm 
8e Wnmvttb Bridle* ; Surcingle*, Stitrnp Leathtrt, 
Switch. Half and Whole Hunting Whip* ; China 
Tea Cup. and Saucer*, Coffee Ditto, Chocolate 
Ditto, Cuftard C up* and Bowl* j all Kind* of 
Glafs, Stone, and Earthen Ware; Copper Tea 
Kettle,, Braf, and Iron Jandleftick.; Bell metal 
Ski'let,, Mortar, and Pcftle. i Warming Pan. t 
Pewter Difhe.,Plate., Porringer,, It Bafoni; Gun*, 
and Gun Lock,; Mahogany I ea Chcft*. I eav 
Board,, and Hand Waiter* ; Glaf, laftor* or 
Cruit Frame,; Mop*, Scrubbing Urufhe*. Uampt 
Cloath Brafhe., Broom,, >bne Brufiws Hearth 
Broom*; Shoe Lafh, Shoe Heel,, Bl.tkiog Ball j 
Hair and Lawn Sifter,; Wool Card, t V *nd FP 
Gurpowder; Shot and Bar Lead; painted I~ltt 
Sugar Boxe*; Funnel,, S»uce Pan,, Cullender* t 
gilt Trunk,, Snuff, t*c. &c. &r

(3") JOHN DORSEY. 
N B. I have a few Boxe, of CHINA, amount' 

about 25 /. Coft. each, Confiding of low priced 
Blue and White, and bnnaroell'd, Tea, Coffee 
and Chocolate Cup, and Saucer,, Cultard Ldpe 
and Bowl., which I will fell at a very fmall Ad 
vance, by the Box. / D.

219
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f ttbrwy I 8. 170?.
WANTED,

LNE Hundred I on. of PIG IRON, from the 
Elk-Ridgt otBjttim*iWtorktt apply to Mr. 

Rtbtrt Ctndrn, at annuftiii, or to the Sdbfciiber, 
at Ufftr- Mtrtttrt*it, next tutmnk Coart.

O'

~"~"e5* _, v _Thread and Silk Lace,; Ferrit; Galloon ; Padu 
foy, Sattin, figured, ftriped, and plain Kibbon; 
Gimp ; Cap Wire; Women, bilk Mm, ; Pin.; 
Wax Necklace, i Mother-of Peirl Necklace,, and 
Bar-Ring,; Ivory, Bone, and Crape Fan,i Wo 
men, plain and laced Silk Bonnet,; fuperfine 
fafiiionable colour'd Luteftring Ditto ; black Si k, 
and Velvet Ditto ; Wbiticbfptl Needle,; Candle 
Wick ; J and J fpotted Rug,; $ Worfted Ditto ; 
1. I, and { Bed Blanket*; 'J Calicoe Quilt,; 
Hylon. Green, and Bohea Tea ; Double and Sin

S
'e Refined Sugar; Pepper, Pimento, Salt Petre, 
inger, Efftm Salt,, Kutmeg,, Clove,, Mace, 

Cinnamon, Roftn, Alloro, Indign, Pig and Pow- 
Womenj, and Youth* Worfled,

A LUT ol i he Lt 1 1 EKS rcm*m>ng in the

rpHBRB i, at the Plantation of Untt Burt. 
I in G«mW«r Forelt, in Btinmcrt County.

uStnnpa, aStray, a Bl.ck Mare between ij 
,«d 14 Hand. high, dock'd, bat not branded, her
xu hind Foot white, a. fmill white Spot ID her
Perthead, trou naturally, and 1* fuppoied to o. 

, feurYur.old next Spring.

( „ Th* Owner m.y have her again, on proving 
7kii Property, and paying Charge,.

Tik SOLD by PUBLIC y ENDUE* 
HtbidDyof March Cturt, at tb, Hmlt 
,fMr. Adams, in Annapolis, fvr rtady UJb,

TWO NEGRO WOMEN, one with Child. 
and a Child. They underftand Houfhold

Work. ..
ELIZABITH MOJ*

der Blue; mem, .»» »>..., .... .__ 
Thread, and Cotton Hofe; Worfted Breeche, Pat- 
tern,; Women, Callimanco, Sftnifi Leather, and 
Leather Shoe, and Pump,; Men,, and Youth., 
plain and bound Shoe, and Pump*; Single Chan 
nel Boot*; Wax Skin., Ben Leather Sole, ; Wo 
men, Kid Glove, and Mitt, i Girl, and Women, 
Lamb, Stttin Lamb, wifh, and black Glove, and 
Mitt,; Men, black ditched Doglkin, white Lamb, 
and welted Buck Glove,; Women, and Girl, 
Stay. ; Boy, and Men, Pelt Hat,; Boy, and Men, 
plain and lacrd Cvdor Hat,; Table Kniveq and 
Fork,, Heel Knivei, Pocket Knives and Pork,, 
Clafp and Pen Knive, ; common and bed L»nd»n 
Sciflar,; Taylor's, and fmall Shear, ; common 
and beft LtnJtn Razor,; Steel, White Metal,

i 18.1767.
Tii» «OLD tub Hgbtji BHdtr, »i tbt PUnt* 

/.w i/Samuel Howard, dittafid, nt»r Annapoh, 
M Severm River,  « / hurtf*, tkt \ ttb »J M jch, 
tt 10 «'OK*. ftr Currnt M«*J> »I"* 8tllt 
•f Ixtlwii, »r Bindt n Inttrtf, Wi* f ••* 
Sttnrilj,

A Parcel of fine SLAVES, confiding of Men 
A Women and Children, lundry Horfe*, Cattle
Sheep and Hog., Houfhold Furniture, a Parcel ol 

' Uttiwr, and Plantation Uunfit,. 
SAMUIL HOV**-DI I 
JOHN lioWAKD» f

and DeR utnttn nmwi.» " --     ---. ... c:i 
Pinchbeck, Mourning, plated Silver, and fohd S,l- 
verBuckle,; large Steel Knee Buckle. » Bnft.l 
<?«nYs ock Bulkle,, Sleeve Button., BofommmESHfe^-^-

Poir-OrriCE, at AmiAroLi,, the 17** Da/ 
of F,b. 1767. A. SfkWAar, D. P. Mr.

MR. Addifon, m. 
B. RoWrl BothlB, t, ft. John Bitten, M. 

Henrv Brent, <e. JIM Brown,  . John Bond, ». W(B. 
Bucbinii, ft. Juhn Birejiy, at. Abnhim Ruilttmut, 
ft. B«i j. Bnwrxr, tt. E i)<b B»«rj, (» G'<v|t B«coa, *. 
Jim«t B.own, ff. Elii>r»th Ratltr,  . John Btnactt, re. 
Kobcrt Bro«o. 4, S^ytn'i-Tim*. Rohtrt Bnat, ff.

C. Tborou ConiM, * . JnBiut CUrk. it. Johl 
Cni|, ic. Rkhud Cannock.   Pcttr Cklaixl. Kt'titn, 
m. CtUb CUik, Cbtftmk. ]. frph Cowman, tt. • R*ch- 
tid Cofle, 1C. Aleundtr Ciifill, JtW-Arvrr.

D. CilebDoifir*. EH Kidp. Wro. Dnkio*,^. Ho- 
beit Dowfon, 3, Ftiixni. wm. Purall, fi.

F. Jufiih Fiicbci, «. B*iO4rd Fnrii. m. Aibinifloa 
Ford, a, tm. Tho. FillrOp,  . Jimc, Fo>bri, Pitmjn*. 

O. Rrrtrdy Ohiftlia, ». faUn Oaott, ft. Jorim 
Oadcttt, m.

H. Maijr Himroond, f. D»»id HJT, j, tt. Vcrae* 
Htbb, ,, tm. Mr. Hun'tr, a, MI. John Htnfoo, joar. 
tt. Sank Htuwit, m. Jtroti HoU;d«|, Ptuxnt. Bto- 
jimln H»rrifon, m. Richud HcJIco, f«oi.  . Ptttt 
HubbtX. Ninlictki.

I. Htnrjr Jcroipo, tm. Itmn Jotdaa, < . Haary 
J, tltTon. »nJ Co. i. Tbotnt, J»hnfon,  ,         - 

K. John Ktmp, it. JU&IM Kc'lim,  . ' -, v 
L. Richard Lloyd, te. Philip Thom.i Ue, «. A«M 

Lw,' 1, «  Edwtid Lloyd, Wjw-Xivtr.
M. Katiick Mic^ll, EH-Rtfy. Mn. M'Wllliimi. », 

Cltmnl'i-Btj, Stm. MuUleion, t. Dili*) M'Dinul, t, 
faiujiin. Aleiandcr M'DinUI, Duto. Thomn Mufc, t. 
Willitrn Mithewi, it. Patrick M'Ctul, it. Jinx, 
M'Uu|hlin, f«. Mtdim M'Cerd |h, LnJn-T*w*. 

N. Rtphtcl Neilc, tt. Elwnot Nulc, a, tt, 
P. JuuiihtD finkrMT, t. Wro. ftu, t. 
R. Tbomti Ricbardi, tt.
S. Ephriim Surra,, 7Wri-P«j*f. Rntar Smiib, rt. 

John SonwrTtll, i». Adam Skoil, •. B«n'nn Smnron, «, 
Hyt-Riwf. Joftph Sim, Pttm*nl. Sim«l South, ». 
EliKbtib Small, t.

T. Wm. Thomai, f. J.vhn Thotnpro", ttt. Braji. 
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HENRY M E R O N E Y, jun. 
SADDLER, late from 
Charles-Town, South- 

Carolina, has now opened 
Ship, mar the Town-Gate, 
Annapolis,

WHtK.fi he mikes Gentlemens fall Welted 
and Plain Hoeflcin feated Saddles, Ract, 

Common Hunting, King's Hunting, and Breafted 
ditto, and Woment ditto, of all Kinds, in (he 
neweft Fafhion ; likewife cover* Coaches, Chairs, 
&c. with Cloth. mend* .-inH makes all Manner of 
Coach and Chair Ha.nefs. Chth and Leather 
Houfings, Saddle Bags, Portmanteaus, M iil Pil 
lions, Boot Straps, Fire Buckets, and all Sorts of 
Saddle Furniture, Sec. tec.

Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Cuftom, nuy depend on hav 
ing their Work done in the bed Manner, and with 
the utmoft Difjutch, by 'Their Humbli Servant,

HENRY MEKONEY.
N. B. He will give great Encouragement to a 

Saddle Tree M ker. H M.
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•- ANNAPOLIS, February 14, 1767.

RAN away on the fecond Inflant, from a 
Plantation at the upper End of Anne-Arundel

— County, near Mr. Samuel ManJeWt, Two Servant 
Men, viz.

JAMES M'DANIEL, an Irijbman, lately im 
ported, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, with dirk 
brown Hair : Had on when he went away, a Felt

-<  Hat, old Bearflun Coat, ftriped double-brcailed 
Flannel Waiftcoat, a Pair of Bnckflcin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, Country-made Shoes, and 
a white t loll and and Ofnabrig Shirt.

JOHN NORMAN, an Englijiman, about 5 
Feet high, with dark brown Hair, frelh Com 
plexion, and when fpoke to, has a down caft
 Look : Had on and took with him when he went 
away, a new Felt Hat, yellow double breaded 
Cotton Jacket, two black and white llripcd Ditto, 
Leather Breaches, black Yarn Stockings, Country 
matte Shoes, and a white Holland and Ofnabrig 
Shirt, with feveral other Things they have taken 
from other Servants. There are mining two Bay 
Horfei, about 13 Hands high, one branded NH 
joined together, about i 5 Years old ; the other 
with a Brand unknown, about 9 Years old, which 
it is fuppofed they have taken.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of them, and fecurcs them in any Jail, or brings 
them to Thtmai King, Overfeer at the aforefaid 
Plantation, or to the Subfcribers, if taken in the 
Province, (hall have THRfaE POUNDS Reward 
for.achi if out, PIVB POUNDS each, and
•nftmablt Charges, paid by
  ir-,f^ SAMUEL CHASE, 

» ,     PHILIP HAMMOND,
yf*ufa/ii.

It is fuppofed they have wrote themfelves Paffes.

THE PARTNERSHIP of BOYD 
and COMPANY, being now expired; 

JOHN BOYD begs Leave to inform ihofe Gen 
tlemen who have formerly dealt with the Com 
pany, and Others who may incline to become his 
Cuftomers, That he continues the MEDICINAL 
STORE, M formerly, in BALTIMORE-TOWN ; 
Having a Small, but General Aflbrtment of 
DRUGS now on Hand ; and cxpefts by the firft 
Veftels from Linan, and the Streigbti, either to 
this, or the Port of Philadelphia, a large Importa 
tion of every ufeful Article in his Way. Their 
Arrival (hull be made known by the Public Papers. 
As he purpofes to Sell for the future, on Terms 
more advantageous to the Buyer, than his late 
Connections would permit. He thinks it necefl'ary 
to wait on his former kind Cuftomers, and other 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in the Province, as foon 
as poffible, in order to inform them more parti 
cularly of hit intended Terms.

Thofe Gentlemen who are indebted to the late 
Partnerfhip of BOYD and COMPANY, are 
earneftly rcquefted to remit their feveral Balances, 
by the moft fare and fpeedy Conveyance, to

Their muck oblige*1, hamblt Servant,
BOYD.

WANTED,

THREE good Draught H O R S B S, one of 
them to be a dark red Bay, well Turned, 

and good Spirit, about 14 Hands high, and no 
White, about him, none of them to exceed S>x Years 
old next Spring. Any Perfon that hath fuch Horles 
to fell, may apply to the Printer hereof.

February 12, 1767.
To be SOLD, purfuant to the Direflions of the 

La/I Mil and Teflament of John Rofs, Efq; 
Deceafed, the following '1 rails of L A N D, 
in Frederick Count,, Maryland, viz.

N &W LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Man Road th.it le.ids from Frederick 

I own, to : bi.a-etfhia. runs through this Pracl. 
about zo Miles from Frtt(triek-i*w*, and 2 from 
Taviney- 'own \ it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, evety Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 
The Soil is well adapted for farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
There arc three or (our Springs of Water, if not 
more on this Trafl.

THE CORNER, containing iiz Acres.   
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   
Thefe two Trails join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Hew-London,— 
Grtal-Pife-Creek, Bear-Branch, and The Meadow- 
Braxcb, run through them, and afford feveral con 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Banks pf thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that of Nevi- 
Londtn, but more broken. '

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies on 
Pimty-Criik, a Draught of Menockacy River.

Mr. NormanJ Bnue, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Trails, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about 10 Milei Weft from Fort-Cumberland, 
upon a Branch of H'itrt Crnk.

ROSSVTOWN-CREEK-LOT, containing 
530 Acres, lies on Town-Creek, about iz Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Ibe 
Devifi Hole.

WINGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Lingantn : The 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of both 
Timber ana Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay- ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Vfttn Scon in Annapolii, who is impowered 
to difpoCi of the above Lands.

J ' ' ; FRANCIS KEY,? ~ 
3" 3 U. SCOTT, '5 E«cutors.

Cheftcr-Town, Feb. 2, 1767. 
To bi SOLD at Public Venduc, to tbt Higbejl 

Bidder, purfuant to the La/i Will of James 
Caldtr, Deceafed; on the Tenth Day of April 
next, ftr either Pennsylvania Currency, or 
Bilb of Exchange,

FIFTEEN Hundred Acres of well Timbered 
LAND, lying in Ktnt County, Maryland, and 

fituated between the Rivers of C£//7/rand SaJJafrai, 
and within 16 Miles of Duck-Creek Landing.

The aforefaid Land will be Soldi- as may be 
mod agreeable to the Purchafers, either in Lots of 
zoo or 300 Acres, or larger Quantities.

The Sale will be held at a Houfe on the Pre- 
mifes. within about a Mile of Mr. Dmnh Dulany'i 
Dwelling houfc.

Credit will be given for one Half the Purchafe 
Money, on giving Security if required, and Pay 
ment of Intereft.

Any Perfon inclinable to treat for any of the a- 
forefaid Land, before the D«y of Sale, may be in 
formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. Dmnh 
Dtilany, Mr. Jamit M Lathi*", Dodlor John Scott, 
Mr Alexander Colter, or the Subfcribcr, in Cbtflir. 
fvwn. The Title U indifputable.

MA»Y CALD£», Executrix of 
>**" Cd*rt dcceafcd.

/f A N T E D, |

A YOUNG MAN, well Qualified for TendJ 
a COFFEE-HOUSE in this City: Such 1 

one will meet with good Encouragement. Enaul 
of the Primer hereof. H1

ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 175, 
Purfuant to the Direfiions of the Lajl Wl/ m 

Tejlament of Edmund Key, Efq; Deceafc 
the following Trails of Land will be Sold 
the Highefl Bidder, ot Public ftndue, ,n l( 
Third Irednefday in March next, treciftly 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Houfe 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz. '

PARADISE, containing Three Hundred m 
Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE, con 

mining Three Hundred Acres. And FRIENI 
SHIP, containing Two Hundrecr-and Six Acn 
Thefe Three Traces almoft join one another ; 
of them binds upon Patiivmatt ; and ail a] 
them lie betwixt Great Cnocicbeagne and Liitl 
Conecocteaffe Rivers. They will be fold fof 
Ready Cafh, or Six Months Credit will be girt 
on proper Security.
___________ U. SCOTT, Extcuti

To be SOLD by the Subfcriber, very cheap, M
ready Money, orjhort Credit, ' 

ftHOICE Lijtn Wine, by the Quarter Ct 
V> exceedingjjne White Wine Vinegar, and be] 
Batavia ArracK, by UM> Gallon or larger Quaa< 
tity. RALPH FoMTtal 

N. B. He has likewib aaongfl a great V.rietJ 
of dry Goods, a neav Seta, Forty five Fathoms] 
long, and othcrwifc calculated tot Ux ft 
Herring Fifhery.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, 
jyednefdaj the tjb Day of March next, 
JOPPA,

A GREAT Variety of the very beft Kit* 
of Houfhold and Kitchen FURN'ITUKE| 

confiding of every Thing necefl'ary for a geawell 
Family. Likewife ,a very good CHAISE, wkhl 
a Bellows Top, and Harnefs for two Horfcs ; al 
Single CHAIR, on Steel Spring*, entirely newJ 
without Harnefs; two very good CARTS aadl 
GEERS, with fundxy Plantation UTENSILS.! 
And a likely young NB<3RO Fellow. And, 1

On the Friday following will be Sold, oa the! 
Premifes, to the Higheil Bidder, porfoant to tae| 
Laft Will and Teflament of Mr. Z>«W M'CalM,\ 
Deceafed, -His late Dwelling Houfe and Lot ial 
J»fta, with fundry other Lots, fuficiently 4t-| 
limbed in the Maryland GoKetle, N°. HOI, to I 
N°. 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 
adjoining each other, lying within three Miles of] 
Jtpfa, and containing Three Hundred Acres.

For Terms of Sale, apply to the Executor at 
ANNAPOLIS, or to Mr. CbarUi Li* at Jorr*.

The Sale of the Furniture will continue bom 
Day to Day, until all is fold.

ANTHONY STBWART, Executor,
(6W ) MAKY M'CvLtoCH, Executrix.
N. B. Bills of Credit to be emitted by AA of 

Aflembly, will be taken as any other Currency, ia 
Payment for the Furniture ; and for the Houfn 
and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at the 
Day of Sale.

MARYLAND, "Januarj 13, 1767.

THE Subfcribers continue 10 carry en their 
DISTILLERY at Baltmtn Inv*, 

where their Friend* and Cuftomeis rosy d-prnd 
on being conftartly fupply'd, on the moft re 'On«- 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which (hey will take 
Payment in Bar Iron. Flour, Po-k. Wheat, Rye, 
InJian Corn, fine Boards, Shingles, He»dinj, 
Pipe. Hog (head, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording 10 the PbilaJelrhia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have al(b to difpofe of for C-fti, or Bill> of 
Exchange, beft Wift India Rum, Molaflrs by (ht 
Ho'fhe:.«l or Tierce, MufcmiaJo and Loaf Sugan 
in Barrels, beft Nnu-Entland Mickr«l and filh 
Oil. SuMvtL and ROBERT PuaviANCt. 

*/. B. They have likewife /or Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice firginim PORK. (4*)

: Printed hy JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OF^CE, in Cbar!et-Str«t: Where all 
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